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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1902.

VOLUME 11

( Territorial Topic

of tho wpek to look after their mining
Interests nt that place.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hurnsldo camo
down from Silver City and nro guests
at the resldcnco of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam-uo- l
Murnslde on Spruco street.
Deputy Collector Fall reports thnt
25,000 ctfttle will shortly pass through
tho port of Columbus from Mexico.
That 'moans shipment from Doming
and a groat stimulation of all branches
of trndo.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. O. Jaeger accompanied by Misses Musn Mooro nnd Harriott Prudy, all of Portage, Wis., arrived horo a fow days ago and will
spend four months hero before continuing westward. Mr. nnd Mm. Jaeger
huvo rented the Hugh Williams residence. Theso folks are friends of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. W. Pollard and are suro to
boconio .popular In Doming social circles.
L. W. Dalrymple, a brother of Mrs.
J. P. Uyron, ono of tho artists of tho
Chicago Tribune, hns sent his Bitter
tho original drawing of tho cartoon
which aipenrcd in that paper a short
time ago, entitled "A Vain Appoal," In
which Miss New Mexico Is represented
In an Imploring attitude before the
congress of tho United States. Tho
drawing has born elaborately colored
by another brother, O. R. Dalrymple.
Mrs. Uyron Is very proud of this piece
of work, coming as It does when tho
statehood question Is attracting so
much attention.

who died nt Trinidad of diabetes on!
Thursduy Inst, wore received horo this
morning and Interment was made In
Snn Rosnrlo remetcry. Ho wn3 a
of Pennsylvania nnd nt tho time-o- f
his death was 54 years of ago. Ho
was well known hore.havlng lived here
for somo time. At the tlmo of his death
he was superintendent of construction
for tho sociological department of the
Colorado Fuel nnu Iron company.
wero hold In this city
Tho football gamo of tho year In New
Mexico will bo played In tbl3 city on
Chrlstmns afternoon at tho government Indian school at 3 o'clock, between tho Santa Fe Indians nnd tho
Albuquorquo Indians. Tho game will
decide the championship of tho writer y and It promises to bo a closo ono
from start to finish. Tho Santa Fo
cloven Is gottlng In good practice every day.
Harry Boyle died nt tho sanitarium
this morning nt 9 o'clock of consumption. Tho decoaEod1 was a young man
about 30 years old Mid had been at tho
sanitarium thrco weeks, although ho
hnd been In this county slnco September. Tho remafna-wertaken In ehargo
by Undertaker Chaa. "Wagner, who will
embalm them amLsMp them tomorrow
to Toledo, Ohio, for.burlal. Tho young
man eime too late to' receive any bon-cflna-tlv- o

NUMBER 73

Tinker nnd Frank W. Ulackmer wero
his witnesses.
Harry L. Dunning left for Durnngo,
where ho will tako the trnln for Wash-

BjHnjB

H

copper

ington points. Ho will spend tho win-to- r
ulong tho Pacific coast, returning
hero lu the spring.
mantling his immediate presence, 13
SAN MARCIAL.
Judge Robert C. McRoo, of
Mrs. Thompson was seriously 111. Wo
Tonn., was in town this wuek.
From the Hco.
nro glad to nnnounco that tho lady is
Tho Judge Is n lawyer by profession,
John A. Hnrion l tho new manager now much better and In a ra!r way
but has decided to mlnglo with mother
recovery.
of tliu postofllco drug Htorc.
to scttlo on
earth and has
H.
spending
u
n.
Hoffman,
Lnno hH been
Thtin.
Messrs. It. Cordcs and
tho In Platn river, nnd hns already
few days In town with tho family of of Mllwaukco, Wis., both of whom nro
sent for his family. Ho will buy land
his brother, W. 0. I.nnc.
large owners In tho Copper Klng-'8on tho Lu Plata nnd devote himself 10
are
district,
In
th'.s
--w.t
ftetvt l'l4m writos thu editor group of mines
furmlug nnd cattle raising.
Ing tho lungs. Tho mother wls hit by M. A. Walker, of Kentucky, for $609;
that tho postmaster nt Ulyilu has re- hero In tho Interests of their compatwo of tho shot nnd tho boy by live, but 280 acres to R. W. Lewis, of Oklabeaaa.
signed, nnd unless tamo ono can he ny. These gontlsmen are making an
LAS VEGAS.
neither seriously hurt. Tho charge of City, for $800; and 80 acres four aad
Induced- to take tho ofllco It will bo examination of their properties, with
tho gun struck tho stove nnd thin scat- a half miles southeast f town, to Prodi
From tho Optic.
n view of resuming work on them
discontinued.
The l.onds of Florenclso Garcia, pro- tered It, with the aIkivo serious results. Rotn, terms private.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crossman chang-- l about tho first of tho New Year. Theso
J. T. Choat, a ranchman of Rocky
W. T. Jones, the well known carpea- JudKe-clccIn Gundalupo county,
bate
years,
llfo
for
tho
Idle
for
havo
lain
sevoral
ranch
of
attractions
tho
mines
Arroyo,
town,
brought
Tuesday,
into
o
tor
and builder, left for Itoftver, wkrn
Jus-tirby
approved
havo
been
chief
shoptho
holiday
oxcttcmcnt Incident to
nnd the resumption of work there will
In the sum of $C,000; also tho tho hide of tho Idggest "loafer ' wolf he haB promises of the orsjaaiaatloa of
bo regarded with satisfaction by nil.
ping for a few days this week.
bonds of Raymundo Harrison as coun- over seen In theso parts. Tho animal n company to manufactare and pwh
Tho respected inothor of Jordnn These are excellent properties, and
ty commissioner for the samo county. was notorious among the cattlemen the Improved adjustable owekaatc's
soon
suddenly
of heart fnlluro regular development work will
llodgors died
The sleigh bells rang merrily on tho west of hero on account ot his great apron which Mr. Jones has Invented,
Wednesday morning nt tho ngo of 79 place them on tho list or producers
thoroughfares of the city yesterday slzo and tho amount of damage ho had Those who have km the aprwt fwe- years. Tho Interment In tho San Mar-ela- l and dividend payors.
and today, this snow furnishing tho infllcted on flock and herd, fid there jounce It an article ot much merit aad
cemetery took place Thursday.
FARMINQTON.
1h at op.t rtunlty in mnny
years for was a standing reward of $80 offered ono that will be universally use by
H. llonem, tho sccretnry of the
by stockmen, besides tho regular $20 carpenters and oUmts.
clo.'pMiig.
school hoard, rays there Is money
Morrow ft Taanehill, last Satardayv
enough on hand to pay salaries for tho From the Hustler.
Thn annual election of oIBccrr, was territorial bounty. Mr. Choat killed It
hold by tfie Las Vegas Gun club, with nbotit thirty miles went of here, and It let tho contract to C. P. Sherman
present month. Ho baa a list of
Work on tho noTV $3,000 town hall
tho following results: A. R. Qulnly, measured an even six feet from tip of ,D. Y. Tomllnsen far the brick
subscribers to a fund for con- is progressing nicely, the walls now
president; Shan Rhodes, vice presi- nose to tip of tall. Royd Clark, travel-- , building on the corner of- Third
tinuing tho school niter tho holidays. being up full two stories.
f
Rich-eI). K. IJ. Sellers has sold A. L.
secretary and Ing salesman for tho Simmons Hard- Main streets. The building. will be 1MB t
This, with tho expected apportionment
A letter received this morning from dent: S. R. Dearth,
& Uro., of Durango, two business
early In the new year, will enable '.o
R.
C.
treasurer:
James,
Arthur I.owo, ware company, of St. Louis, bought the feet long and have a frontage of May-feeGolden, stntcn thnt snow In the southon Main street, and for 1M fast
hide nnd will send It cast to be
town to partially cast off tho disgrace lots In block 3 on Main street.
ern part of Santa Fe county Is tlvo In- Fred Cameron, directors.
mounted.
back will bo two atorJt The coatract
an educational
nhouldercd upon
O.
Indianapolis,
Mrs. L. V. Rockburn, hnvlng engagof
Johnston,
J.
and
on the IctcI. This In tho
ches
price was $2C,500 and a Load of f l.Mft
way, for tho past fow years, by bavins ed to Instruct the Aztec cornet hand,
of
LAS CRUCE8.
henvkat fall of snow in that section A. W. Huchanan and M. M. Perkins,Hos-weRATON.
was cntcrod into f or th eWBletioa. C
Tuesday
nnd
only a three" months' toun of school.
town
In
that
Crab Orchard, Ky., will leave for
will bo
for many years.
the building within six Months. T1m
Wednesday of each week.
They
tomorrow.
nro
pleasant
From tho Progress.
Tho many friends of Hon. Amado
SOCORRO.
From the Reporter.
contractors havo such A reputation aa
people
The apple packers will about wind
somo
who
for
horo
been
have
Mrs. A. R. Foulllct was confined to Chaves wore gratified to sec him nt his
Victor Drackett Is visiting friends In pushers that the coatalsatsn of ate
up tho crop this weok. It hns taken
bod with fever for two days.
ofllco today after hi long spell of con- weeks, but go south for warmer cli- Albuquerque.
her
From the Chieftain.
building on time 1a sMWted.
departure
about a month longer to pack this
mate.
from
city
Their
the
Tho Mormon Mining nnd Milling finement to his residence, suffering
Mrs. Seth Rucb, ot Topcka, Is visitMrs. Ada M or ley of Datll, was
year's crop than tho crop of any prev- company has changed Its headquarters from tho Injuries received on last elec 1b much to bo regretted.
aiLvtR ttv;
ing friends in Raton.
visitor In Socorro on prlvato business ious year.
Dan Rhodes had or.o ot his hacks on
'
Clt;- - tc Las Cruccs and tion dr.y by Iho falling of a telophono
from
Kansas
oppos
building
N.
In
for
new
home
Fox
her
Yunltcr's
Miss
left
Mario
l.
Ono day last week, Robert Collins,
runners and carried people by wholetnn lBdWWffffljj
ito tho WlnHor hotel Is now enclosed while at Burnt Tlmbor camp on the has appointed V. D. Murphy as Its polo upon him. Mr. Chaves is slowly sale. There wero a
Pueblo, where she expects to remain Fro.ro
there fca
.....
.
pretty
of
number
agent.
New
company
Mexico
Tho
are
Improving.
i'
.
steadily
but
i...ini,i..
nnd will soon be ready for occupancy La Plata road, suffered a stroko o
HlUUliUlll-lcutters,
on
beast
buggies
kl smV
gclng
larger
bo
a
a
ot
to
on
number
batMtaf
ttc-lproperty at There aro postofTc'es named Santa
Oavld Fnrr of Albuquerque, was in apoplexy and Is now laying nt his bcglnnlnc work on
Mrs. Charles Howells, ot Trinidad, ver City next year.
wagons
runners,
on
runners,
spring
Camp
Gold
and
employ
ton
men
will
lfllnoltt,
Florldo,
in
Fc
Indiana,
Kansas,
way
town on his
homo from n visit homo south of town In a critical conis visiting In the city, tho guest of Mr.
Bayard,
The glar .oue
to his stock range west of Magdalcna dition. His wife Is also very low. They Vi start with. It Is their Intention to Kentucky, Missouri,4 New Mexico, and a small number of wooden sleds and Mrs. William Howells,
aartaig
coasate
l&sJIy
.
sanitarium
with
Tho
metal.
without
their
children
Increase their force, their motto being Ohio, Tennessee, Argentina Republic,
Mrs-Cmnee Parley, of Kansas
Joscfa Mlnjarcs dc Gomes vs. Maxl arc In noed of assistance.
tlon and will be read?' ler accapMMlr
"slow and sure." J. Drnzel has been Mexico, in every Central American small sleds had an immenso time.
tnlllnno Gomez, Is tho stylo of a case
Agent Hazlett of Fort Doflnnco, is in
City, is expected here In a few dayB by tho first of the year.
I
mado
foreman
state, in every Soutli American repub- From tho Record.
recently filed in tho office of district receipt of an appropriation of $10,000,
to spend tho holiday season r!'.!:
contest
The
Fri- lic, Spain, and on the Isle of Fines.
voting
nt
the
Bazar
rlerk John K. Griffith.
According
report ef
fiom tho Indian department, for the
Frank Dlanrb-r- j,
ton oi Charles folks.
Prof. J. Pat Ewlng, who had Just purpose of beginning construction day night, for tho most popular young There isn't a day , tho. local poat Ulnschant,
'
C E; flavors and wlfo arp enjoying the BaperlBAendatel"Wl!n
In
on
arrived
city
the
lady,
tho
papulaV
and
m'ost
relawyer
clewed a very successful term of school work on. tho now Navajo canal recent
ofllco docs not roceivemail matter, in
psWks
Urn,
of
valne
the
the
aeaeel
a
sister
from
to
visit
his
from
father,
Canthe
Montreal,
visit
latter's
her
and
Miss
Georgia Galles tended for somo other Santa Fe. It is
In Water Canon, was In town on bis ly located by Chief of Irrigation Geo. sulted in favor of
property in Silver City Is $10,500.
ada. The young man has
In husband, Mr. and Mr3. W. A. Hunter,
V. C. Frcn?cr. As a token of her quite likely, too,
way to Kl Paso on private business
that often letters or ncbool In that city for the beenfive
Martin Maher, who. with hie wife, la
llutler. Tho money will at onco bo and
of Farmington.
last
Attorney Jns. G. Fitch, who has been sent to Agont Shoemaker, who will popularity MUs Gallos received n beau parcels Intended foY Santa Fe, N. M.
enjoying an extended vacation iaXss
Deputy
months.
Sheriff
SpringEd
Corbet,
of
tlful
lace handkorchlcf made by Mrs. go to some other Saatn Fo on account
sufforlnK a very severe attack of Iritis have tho construction work In charge,
Angeles, waa in Silver City last weak
C. E. Mooro suffered
an nccldcnt er, brought to tho county Jail ono on matters
Is Improving rnpldlly and It all goes employing only Navajoes to do It. The Theodore Roosevelt for tho occasion, of lllegiblo addresB or tho name of the
connected with kla local
Frnnclsco Macs, who waa committed
well will soon La able to attend to busl cannl heads at Farmington nnd runs and prcstiupj with her best wishes to territory being omlttediin the address yesterday thnt enrne near laying him by
property Interests.
up
In
Hutchison,
Ijod
Justice
acto
for
some
to
young
time
await
tho
come.
tho
most popu'ai
In
lady. Mr.
11083 again.
Tho report of City Trenstiror W.
Mrj. Max Scnutr. returned from. las
west along tho south side of the rlvor.
coming out of his homo ho slipped and tion of the grand Jury on the charge
Frengc." received u handsome twenty McPherson
Chas K. Lincoln of Ro3ton, a brother
Angeles,
for
November
Bhows a bal fell on
where she bad been visiting
the steps, striking on his side of horse stealing.
pounJ Navajo blanket
GALLUP.
of Prof. F. C. Lincoln, arrived In Socor
anco on hand In tho general fund of
son
who are attendher
and
F.
was
Ruffner
J.
found
In
oovotly
dead
injuring
company,
and
his ing school indaughter,
Tho Tom Cobb
himself.
which will 1070.77. Tho balance on
ro to tnko charge of tho unsaying and
city.
tnat
hand
nt
tho
In
bod
tho room In tho roar of tho First
A Judgment has been
mako Its appearance nt Convent hall bcginnlns
rendered
chemical determination at the School From tho Republican.
of the month was ?115.18 against
Tho new
school building;
Pntriclo Sena nnd wife in National bank. Death camo to him which In nowNormal
of Mines. Mr. Lincoln Is a gradual
Emmit Pipkin has opened a trading on the JSth ltiMunt, Is composed of
and the warrants paid amounted to
ready
for
the roof, wHi
peacefully
without
warning,
and
favor of Drowne, Mnnzanares & Co.
nB ho
talent arifl if tho performance Is 118.(0. In
of tho Massachusetts Institute of Tech store at tho Hox Q ranch.
the Interest fund the re for the sum of $1,052.11
f
was resting on his pillow ns If In nat- bo completed by Contractor Grabs kr .
good
given
tlit.tn
as
as
W.
E.
the
heretofore
and
nology.
Mrs. Palmor and her two sons havo
February ! This will placo tweaty-on- o
cciptu nnd expenditures wero each
John Mclntyro of Snn Antonio was removed from Gallup to Point Rich people will certainly get tholr money's 145.47. The contingent fund has a bal- Gortner has been appointed special ural sleep. Ho was n filleted with orrooms at the school's disposal.
ganic
thq
heart trouble, which waa
mnstcr to ninUv sale ot certain real esworth nnd bo made to fodi so pleased anco
In town. Mr. Mclntyro reported that mond, Cal.
on
hand
Tho
of
$1.
entertainment which, was t
Tho
on
amount
cause of his death.
tho coal mines near San Antonio re
A. F. Stone furnished a $100 bond with lhem.'Hi?p that they can mako hand lu the salary fund Is 1402.71, and tate giver, to secure tho debt.
been !ven at Fort Bayard, taws
have
New
good
Yenr's
tholr
resolvos
with
Charles Daniels, an old Lafl Vegas
cently made shipments of coal for his appearance at tho next district
day evening by Iho Normal ckeai
P KM I NO.
grace. The young ladles of tho basket the receipts "from 1899 taxes were l.oy. who still has n warm spot In his
amounting to about ono hundred tons ccurt.
IE8.36 end from 1900 taxes $178.08. In
Mandolin club, was postponed mft!
o
team
ball
?.3
of
ushers
r."t
the
aio
heart
n day for six successlvo
for
the Meadow City, camo In
duys and
John C. Hubbard has opened a real
the school fund tho balance on hand
Saturday evening, December M,
next
From
Herald.
tho
occasion.
from MorcencI, Arizona. Ho has been
that about ono hundred men are now estate ofllco at Farmington. Ho is well
T. S. Robinson, tho merchant, has on account of the inclement weatksr,
Two or throo posters wero recolvod ut tho jeginnlng of tho month was In tho employ of a Inrge copper comemployed by the coal mine owners In and favorably known to many of our
at tho college announcing tho football 188.89. Tho receipts from the county pany, but resigned nnd camo back to been absent from tho city nearly a Tho caso or the territory ifalaet
that vicinity.
people.
treasurer wore $l,ir.C,19, maKing the
Robert Stanford, charged witk Miliar
In
Homo
first love. Ho will spend tho holi- weok and bis store is closed.
Col. Prlnglc and C. V. Imoson left game between tho Albukqcrquc
miscreant throw
a rock
total ii.245.08. Tho Wai rants paid his
At tho last term of district court a cow belonging to the Lyons ft Csjws-bc- ll
days with hip brother, Ji'les, and thou
through ono of tho front windows at for Zunl to do some surveying for the dlADs And tho Santa Fo Indians. Tho nmounted
to $714.17, leaving a balance
company, was up before Juetiee
Mrs. J. A. Nelson secured a divorce
probably go to Mexico,
Howell's
drug store Sunday night. slto of the government school build game will bo played at Santa Fo on on hand of $S30.91.
day
and will bo for tho ter
Harry O'Neal, the young man who from her husband nnd Is again Mrs Noweornb. Stanford waived examinamere tins been much moro than Irgs to bo erected for the Indians. Tho Christmas
ritorial championship.
Many of tho
was arrested by Marshal Curtwrlght a Mary E. Collins. Nelson Is somewhere tion nnd ball bond was fixed in tk
enough of that sort of deviltry com building will cost $05,000.
FARMINGTON.
sum of $500.
football
strong
enthusiasts
havo
here
week ago, on a message from tho Trin-Idn- d In Arizona.
mltted In the city of late and tho fact
Tho nppralsors appointed for the
Whllo not definite, It Is nndersteai
Quito a stream of water is running
chief of police, charging him with
that it hns gouo unpunishco will only Harding estate mnde their report on ly expressed n desire to seo tho gamo From tho Times.
that tho present lioard ot county cominaKo tno punishment of tho perpet Monday at a special session of the as it will bo tho hardest and fastest
Mrs. I. M. Jan-I- Is assisting In tho forgery, agreed to return without in tno MlmbroB river, nast
will meet on January 6, for
raior uie moro severe when ho Is probnto court. Tho estate was valued fought yet this year. Somo of the boys postofflco for tho morning nnd evening requsltloii papers, was turned over to This Is something entirely now nt this missioners
caugh, as bo Is sure to Iks.
at $10,072,41, and consists almost en fwlll bo fortunato enough to seo It ns mnll and will continue to do so until Capt. O'llryait, of tho TrJniilad police senson of tho year and nover seen lie tho purpose of closing up the buslaeaa
of tho torm, and at the conclusion ef
they will be spending tho holidays at nfter tho holidays and perhaps
foro l,y the oldest Inhabitant.
tlroly of real estate.
pernio department, wnrt lft with his prison
ne engagement Is nnuouncod of tholr labors tho new beard will ortholr homes In Santa Fe.
HILL8I0R0.
nently.
II. C. Yontz, of Cerrlllos, spent
er Immediately for that city. Tho
couple of days hero this week. He From
Clay Hcnsloy, of I'lno river, drovo penalty for forgery in Colorado is from Jamoo Stowo, a tinner nt tho Mahonoy ganize.
tho Republican.
Theodora W. Carter, who has been
From thn Ad
has rented tho Rrndy building o Rail- through
town Saturday with n herd of three to ten years In tho penitentiary, shop, and Miss Ethel Hudgens, daugh
Tho mission school
hnvo Its
A mask ball will bo given by young
ter of Mrs. William Hudgens, of this absent for somo weeks la Old Mexico,
250 head of line cnttlo which ho will and O'Neal admits his guilt.
toad avenue and will next week put In Christmas tree exorcises will
Tuesday eveman or niiisDoro on Christmas evo at a stock of Jewelry. He and his broth
city. Roth tho young peoplo nro well developing a big gold mining proposiwinter at A. F. Koehlcr's placo near
.Calics hall. Free to set In can't say or are practical Jowelors. The latter ning, December 23.
CARLOUAD.
and favorably known. Tho wedding tion which he has In the state of Be-Wednosilny evening a very interest- jewett.
nora, returned to Silver City on Sunhow much to get out,
takes place Decombor 25.
will tako charge of tho Qallup busl ing lecture on "Yellowstone
Harvey
Towner,
tho
efflclont
cducn
From tho Argus.
Park" was
day's train and will leave during the
A littlo girl of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. HOES.
Y'llllam
Sprague,
Doming,
of
heard
tor
nnd
principal
of tho Frultland
given at tho college hall for tho bono-fi- t
Thoro Is a coal famine on In Carls for th flrst time last evening
Plonimons wb a very sick child for a
Invitations nro out for tho marriage
thut his present week to spend the holiday
of "Tho Collegian."
Mr. Wiley, school, was up from ihnt placo Satur bad theso days. The black diamonds son. Hilly, aged 21,
,mjr ui bu Him hook, ueing tnreatoaed of Miss Margaret Genovlevo Howard
living
In with his family, who are temporarily
and
day
was
and
accompanied
by
Mr.
gavo
the addross was formerly n
aro $10 a ton, but can not bo secured Novnda with hln
pneumonia. Sho is now much hot and Hugh Samuel McGinn, of Gibson. who
with
brother,
died
thoro
a at Davenport, Iowa, during Mr. Car-tor- 's
Crowley,
tho
.
teacher at Olio. Roth even nt that prl?o scarcity of cars Is
guldo through Yollowstono park. Ho
nbsenco in the republic.
year
tigo,
Tho
Tho ceremony will tako placo on the was assisted In his
wus
brother
to
afraid
descriptions by ichols aro doing good work.
tno reason given
Mrs. R. H. yjlllams goes to Flor- - morning of Thursday, tho 25th of Do
"Shorty" Gldding, who is employe
tell tho father before knowing that tho
Miss Mary Ilrccdlng Is nt her homo news would greatly affect blm,
by Contractor J. A. Manlan, in the
viico, Kuuy county, to spend Christ- eembor. 1002, at 10 o'clock, church of storeoptlcon vlows, which added great- LORDSBURQ.
ly to tho interest of tho subject.
from tho Gundulupca to spend tho boll- st ruction nt thn Mg dam at the
inas with her mother,
tho Sacred Heart, Gallup.
At tho Hotel Dleu. Kl Paso. Miss From tho Liberal.
dnvs with her parents. Hor school has
K. H. Williams, tho butcher, Is suf
end or tho city, had a very narrow
ROQWELL.
Tho Masons of Gallup elected tho
capo from serious injury last Tuesdsjy-afternoon- ,
fering from a badly cut left hand, following officers at their meeting on Maggie Hegan, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. snm Hughes, who hns boon been "let out" until tho flrst Monday
caused by striking it with a meat saw. Monday night: J. R. Washburn, W. Mrs. John Hegan, of Gold Camp, died visiting friends at Florence, N. M.. for In January.
and us It was, did net come
From the Register.
The now cottage built by A. J. Craw- - Mrs. W. D. Slease waB called home out wholly unscathed.
Mrs. willlo Gannon and little dauah M.: Palmer Kottner. 8. W.: J. II. of typhoid fovcr last Sunday morning. several weeks, returned homo to tho
Mr. Qiddinc
tor nro visiting with Hlllsboro friends Young, J. W.: R. L. Holmes. T.: Robt tho death of Miss Hegan comes ns a great delight of her husband, who had rord has been finished, nnd hns boon to Lnko Valley. N. M by tho
wns working on tho false work cast- of
death
shock to her family and friends, for gotten quite
this wook. Mrs. Gannon was formerly Hodgson, secretary.
rented by W. A. Roberts, v.hoso wife her father. Mr. McKlnnoy, of thut structed fur tho purpose of driving Uk
lonesome.
though Bho had been quite ill of tho
Mrs. Otto dents nnd lived in Hlllsboro
D. W. Uriel, suiierlntenilont nf Mm nnd son aro expected soon to nrrlvo place.
piling, when tho plank est which he
RAmona lodgo No. 0. DnuKhtoro of fever, sho was thought
to bo entirely orth American company, mado a
Nevoral years. Whllo bore sho mado Kobecca, oloctcd tho following
Is three feet of snow In the wnH standing broke, preeipKeting kirn
trip from Indlnnn to mako Carlsbad their
onicora out of danger and on the road to re
There
many lasting friendships.
down to El Paso last week, and ro- - homo.
last night: Agnes Bowie, N. G.; Delia
White mountains
tho new comers to the bottom of the Mick, a distance
Mnlcom McKlnnoy, an old resident uarnett, V. G.; Mario Ralllard. treasur covery. Her father was In El Paso at turned with Mrs. Uriel, formerly Miss
Tho 900 tons of Kafllr corn and Mllo of Roswell in theirand
shirt
sleeves won't of nltout twenty feet., He was eat
time,
and had hor remains Interred Mary McGeo, of
of Sierra county, after an illness of cr; Anna Howie, secretary: Llzzlo the
malzo, contracted by tho Irrigation helluva It Is snow
Sbamokln,
sHstaineA
Pn.
they can seo about tho faco and Read
that
only a fow days, passed away at his Kreamer, trustee. Tho ledgo is In a there, Mrs. A. II. Fall, with whom tho
a sprain of tho right
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mnrkley. of Muff. company to Clifton Chlsholm, tho Ros- - so plainly.
Recess I tat in
voum;
lady
had
boon
stopping
prior
to
homo on tho Jaralosu on the 10th in uounsning condition. Tho application
Son. Ind., nrrived horo tho first of tho well bog feeder, hns nearly all been
J. W. Townsloy, of Lee, Iowa, father- - an enforced vacation of several day,
stant, no was nearly 01 years of ago. of throo now members will bo present- hor illness, mine at once to Lns Cru 1 t t I iti1 HIh
delivered, only a small amount still
KOHO
of II, F Smith, nrrived In RoslO
iirnoooi!,.!!
job am!
in flnl.l
Tho occupautH
Ho leaves n widow and four girls, all ed next Friday night.
t
worK
V.
K?1o 1rug mercantile iieing due, and this will go forward as well lust week for a visit to his two cottage south ot nt the western row at
.
tke raitread track
married, and throo boys, grown men.
soon
as
curs
-. Mnrkley and Mrs.
bo
can
Mrcon;
secured.
The
daughters- Jennie and Junlo, who aro Wlnslow havo
.
S. M.
All that
DEMINQ.
received notice frees aW
Francisco llorjorques Is laid up this
tract prlco was $10, In tho head, ami attending school here.
done.
Santa Fo company thai agreeable tie
wook from tho effects of Injuries
thUB It is that 9,000 of Mr. Chlsholm's
Rev. W. G. Read Is quite 111 ut his the tenants tho hqusea it
wlll be rosaesV
while roping a cair last Satur- From tho Headlight.
good dollars havo gono Into tho pock-c- b homo on
AZTEC.
Richardson avenue.
Mr. oled Into single
SANTA FE.
day. He had roped the animal, but
Ihgut,
of lowor valley farmers.
Carpenters are now busy finishing
I toon
has
Read
con
lined
to
his
homu
From the Index.
JamoH H. Kennedy,
the rope fowled with a dead tree and the Intorlor woodwork of tho now Alll- An accidental Bhootlng took nlacn nt
for several months with rheumatism coin,. because he m is la Jail at Xm
From the New Mexican.
C, G. Brewer and wiro hnvo gono tho homo
nailed it ffewR. The tree of falling soa building on Silver avenuo.
H.
J.
of
Uromley,
at Lono nnd Injuries recolved from a fall, and ball In the. sum of aaaUe ta frnmsam.
A report from Dlaad to tho weather overland to Gallup, from
struck Mr. Berjorqueu upon the head,
fl',1.., aft wai
whore they 1 roe, Hunuay morning. His son. Lea. his recovery bus not
DemlRg seems to bo a good iilacii for
been us rapid ns rested between
bureau tkia Afternoon fvs it hns been will go by the Santa Fo railroad to Cal- was handling: a
knocking a!m eat for a time. ,
jfrirTtmia'
grafters, If ono Ja'.to Judge by the way snowing
shotgun
which
his
friends have wished.
there for tiuty hours snd the ifornia, where they will spend tho wont on in some manner,
on the charge of ntsaHac Awimvl rrtfft
the hoboes stick whea they llsht la snow la Bland Is now
shot
tho
W,
J.
Cblsum
mado
has
a
twenty-four
number
of
over
rrtor of the AeTOMte, left last Satur-da-y towa.
winter.
from the railroad n'maaay,
wounding Mre. Uromley, his littlo sis- land
salci lately, among them Mng ranch lietweea tke iw
lnnku 4 r. Y. a
-.- ,ur . . I.,
Henry' Wood made final proof, before ter and a younger
afterBooH for Sea KrancUeo, Cal.,
ammmke maA Sk
John Corbett nad FrAnk Wymn
I
brother.
Tho littlo llin nnrno
W..u rl.nn.l Tlll- waa alleged ke aaa trnkTmSmWrn
probate clerk, on his homestead of gin was most seriously hurt, receiving
summoned thenco by a telegram de- - went out to Stein's
Rm.Mw.ou
mill
Pah tho fore parti The remains of Charles O. Kverhart, the
160 Acres at CedAr Hill. Georgo A. ten of tho shot,
fc) ajgda
one of them iwnetrat- - of Uebee, Ark., for $600; 100 acres to posts to fence la (mi'tamm!
held to
graad
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adapted to tobacco culture. Kxperts
say thai that part of tho commonwealth known as tho rice belt Is tho
only part fitted for tho cultivation of
tho high grade tobacco.

McCRHIUHT, I'ubllshora,

Subncrlptlon Rates.
Tmlly Citizen, per year
Weekly Citizen, per yonr

JC.00
2.00

CREATING NEW 8TATES.

Thero Is nlwnys morn or less partis-apolitics In tho creation of new
states, Bays tho Knoxvlllo, Tonn., Trib-

n

A RIVAL OF THE LINOTYPE.

A rnnchlno which, with ono attend-ant- ,
will perform the labor of ten women, hAB Just been Installed in tlio do
partmcnt of agriculture. This machine
weighs out, In acmrntn quantities, tho
seed Intended for congressional dlstrl-faatlofills ench of flvo packets with
a different variety, seals lln flap. Sixteen of thoso mnchlncs havo been
each with a enpnclty of 30,000
packets a day. Secretary Wilson Is
now contemplating tho Installation of
mn Rddlt'onnl machine,
which. It Ib
Mid, will nfllx the congressional

franks, bearing tho nddrcss, tr the
envelopes as rapidly us they nro filled,
Insuring accuracy and rapidity, us well
as economizing labor. Now will some,
body Invent a machine which will
tho congressman's frank to furniture, stoves, soiled l!nen and such
other articles ns he may want to send
from place to place?

h

"PERFUME AND SONG."
"Senator niackburn said that the
'flowers arc without perfume, the birds
without song, and tho blessed Redeemer Is called Jesus Marie, down In Now
Mexico," remarked O. J. CJavIn, of
Raton. Now Mexico., at tho New
says tho Washington PosL "Now
Mexico may bo short on song birds
aad perfume, but it has natural resources, which bring much more
money In the market, and tho thousands of strangers who aro visiting the.
country are Investing millions In
Its wealth. Tho territory has
900,000 acres of white plno enough to
supply tho world, and the territory has
taken on airs which certainly entitle
it to Btatohood. If congress will only
eacourago us by giving us a star on
the flag, enough capital will pour Into
Ike state to water every avallablo acre
af ground and develop all of our mineral wealth."
Wll-lar-

TEA IN HOT WATER.
Tea la causing Secretary Shaw
aa aauch trouble now as It did
the forefathers at Boston in 1773, says
at-M-

a Washington dispatch.

His oflce
besieged by tea
Importers from all over tho United
tptotf. demanding to know what he
mesas.
Recently, tho secretary Issued an
that, under tho war revenue repeal
act, tea would not bo dutlablo at tho
of 10 casta a pound after January
1- - aad authorizing
the Importers to
"lake their supplies out of the bonded
vWrtffcdMM without tho payment of
duty at that time.
Tho Importers shipped car loads of
tea to various distributing points
throughout tho country, securely scales', with tho understanding that It was
aet to be removed from tho cars until
after January 1.
Secretary Shaw then discovered that
all tea In warehouses, If brought In before January 1, must havo duty paid
a it. Then ho rescinded his order and
aow declares the importeis must pay
10 cents a pound on 70,000,000 pounds
la storage.
This tho Importers refuse to do.
They say before they will do this they
will 'send their tea to Mexico or Can
da, and then resit p into tho United
Mates, when It will bo admitted duty
tree.
This will necessitate the expenditure ef hundreds of thousands of dollars by dealers throughout the United
Is being

or-d-

ite

I

TEXAS AS TOBACCO STATE.

The management of the Southern
JtoeMc Railroad company purposes to
ftbUsh Texas as one of tho nation's
regions.
oat
loss time tho road's industrial
aajoaU have been experimenting with
Mm sell of certain sections of tho Lono
'Mar state, and they aro convinced It
la well adapted to tho culture of high- tobaccos, including many kinds
sow are Imported. It Ib planned
interest tobacco growers of Wlseon- Kentucky, Virginia, Connecticut
other parts In tho possibilities of
tobacco-producin-

g

K Is the purposo of the road to

af- -

far a systematic course of education
s tobacco growers of tho country,

with special endeavor to picture the
saaHlcstion of Texas for filling a
laag-fel- t
want" the want of a terrl
sery lUat cau give to America what
sew caa be had only from foreigners,
tobacco men say that If
she plaas of the Southern Pacific aro
raallmd tho tobacco trade will be revo- WeM-laforme- d

tattealsed, with almost inestimable
MMtta to the country at large. It Is
hsMeved that Texss can bo made to
It not surpass, Cuba and Sumaaa a producer of high clans cigar
If Texas caa ttlace itself on a
with Umbo two countries, the
says, the tobacco raeu of the
will save vast amounts aa
ly mosey that sew la spent for
Yet, It la held, grow- M be able to market their
at very boos profits, after
aUowaacas for transportation
vea should Texas fullll all
to easaetsd of it, tobacco
say
la Keataeky aaa most of
Jaadlag producing secUoas
to thrive aad srosper.
wotdd sat be brought
eomsstU., ewlac to Ue
ra. Tfca seed

bn
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It began long ago, when tho slavery
questions entered Into pretty much
everything thnt camo before tho national congress. When n freo stato
was admitted n slave state had to
como nlong with It, thus for qulto a
long term of years stntes cntno In In
pn'.rs, one a slnvo and one n freo state,
Tho tcrltorles of Oklahoma, Now
Mexico and Arizona nro now knocking

at tho door for admission Into tho union ns states, and aguln, innny In and
out of congress, aro paying moro attention to tho politics of tho territories than to other questions thnt nro
supposed to lit them for statehood.
Representatives and senators nro considering whether admitting thin or
thnt ono will elect republican or democratic senntors, and republicans or
democratic representatives In tho electoral college.
We, us n nation, ought to hnvo
grown out of and beyond this now;
that which should bo considered Is,
are tho conditions such ns to Justify
tho ndmlsslou of this or that territory,
ono or nil, to tho family of states, with
tho rights and privileges pertaining
to stntohood
If tho conditions are
ripo, then they Hhould bo admitted,
and ench and every ono of them should
bo decided according to Its own Individual morlts. It mny have boon considered tho best thing to combine and
cone In on nn omnibus bill, but such a
bill Is Irrational and not tho host manner of considering such questions,
Tho republicans havo a majority in
both houses of congress and that party
will havo to shoulder and carry tho
responsibility for what has or is not
done, Tho party has been governed by
politics In tho ndtnlBslon of Bonie of
the states, and has mado some mistakes, notably In tho creation of tho
state of Nevada, which has boon growing in tho sanio direction as a cow's
tail doos, downward, and now has a
population about
as largo as
that of Knox county. It has been of
precious little advantage to the republican party, although that party created the state for the purpose of gaining
what was supposed would be a partisan advantage,
Each one of tho three territories
mentioned should bo taken up separately, and considered upon its own
merits. If It is found that any ono of
them or all present tho conditions
which juatlfy tho granting of statehood, It should be dono regardless of
politics of the senators they may elect,
or oi in mcn tne olect to tho electortwo-third-

s

al college.

The republican party can afford to
tako Its chances for tho future In every ono of them. If i is right t6 admit them as fltatcs, they should bo admitted; If there are good and suffic
ient reasons why any ono or all of
them should bo kept longer in a territorial condition, why that should be
dono without any regard to their possi
ble party politics.
Other conditions
than party politics ought to govern.
FIGHTING TOBACCO TRUST.
It Is now war to tho death between
tho Independent retail cigar and tobacco dealers of Detroit and the to
bacco trust. Tho retailers havo suc
ceeded in forming a strong organiza
tion, embracing all tho prominent Independent dealers in the city, and
nfter much deliberation It was decided
that tho hardest blow that could bo
dealt tho trust was to refuse to handle
its goods. This decision became oper
ative yesterday and in accordance
no
with
the mutual agreement
trust goods of any description are
to bo seen in the Independent stores.
This is tho most radical step yet taken
by any of the Independent organiza
tions formed to fight tho trust and the
result will be watched with close interest In Chicago, New York, Kansas
City, Philadelphia and othor cities
whoro similar fights are in progress.
FOR CONSUMPTIVE PLAYERS.
For two years Robert K. Bell has
been industriously at work arousing
professional and public interest in the
project of erecting a sanatorium for
consumptive players at some point in
Arizona, New Mexico or Colorado hereafter to be selected by a commission of
physicians, says tho Denver Republican, Thero aro few men to whom the
project moro strongly appeals in a humanitarian way than Mr. Bell himself.
Ho is a victim of the disease and nothing but courage of the highest order
has kept him alive and given him a position of comparative Independence.
But his own experiences havo
brought him Into contact with other
afflicted members of the theatrical profession and rendered him keenly alive
to the difficulties under which they
struggle with limited cash, which
means poor accommodations, Improper
food, eventful discouragement and un-

along tho lines ho suggests and offers
of sites have already como from Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona.
Tho actors' fund, turotigh which
much good has been dono, allows a
benefit of $7 n week, which Is totally
Inadequate In tho cases of consump
tives who hnvo no othor means of suit- port. Tho proposed sanatorium Is a
practical extension of tho bencllts
along linos which hnvo proven bo suc
cessful and dono so much good for
other professions. Tho Idea has now
assumed bucIi tangible shapo nnd so
much good work lien been dono by Mr.
Hell to further It, thero Is in It bo much
to appeal to tho common sense nnd
humanity of tho profession, tnnt we
hope soon to sco it taken up system
atically ns a nntlonnl project, and thnt
It will not be allowed to rest until It Is
nu accomplished fnct.

ills-rcd- lt

k

Pcnnsylvnnlnns nro planning n railway from a Itock Island connection In
Now Mexico to Durango, Colo., of
which W, II. Andrews, of Hlllsboro, Is
a promoter.
He is n friend of Senator Quay and a prospective candldnto
for senator from Now Mexico. Therefore tho
clique In tho
senate has Invented a story thnt Quay
has a plan to secure statehood and
then get Arizona and New Mexico to
voto 910,000,000 to $15,000,000 bonds
for railways. The torltory peoplo aro
getting railways rapidly without going
Tho experience
Into debt for them.
cf reckless bonding and bonus tins al
ready been ondurcd by counties nnd
municipalities and there is nr danger
of any break of that character. Railway builders in the territory no longer ask for bonds or bonus, knowing
counties and towns would not grant
requests,

hemorrhoids were tho
plnguo of my life. Was almoBt wild.
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly nnd
permanently, after doctors had failed."
C. t Cornwcll, Valley Street, Sauger- tics. N. Y.
TO ORGANIZE RANGEnS.

to Clean Out
Southwestern New Mexico.
Ono of the bills that will bo present
ed at tho next session of the legislature will be to creato and organlzo a
force of rangers to work In the southwestern port of tho territory. Tho plan
of organization will be the same as
adopted in Texas. Sheriff Baca, of
Luna county, is heartily In favor of the
Bill Will be Introduced

law.

Said he:

"It will save a great deal of money
and will put a stop to much of tho lawlessness now existing in that wild
country. Six men and a captain could
make a wonderful change down there.
As It Is now, If a sheriff sends deputies
after men, it is money out of his
pocket unless he gets tho mcn. The
distances are great and it is almost Impossible to get men after they onco get
In tho western part of Grant, Sierra
and the other southwestern counties.
It Ib a good Idea and I am suro will bo
favored by the sheriffs serving In that
country."
Favorite Family Remedy.
Frequently accidents recur in the
household, which causo burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for the use in
such cases, Ballard's Snow Liniment
has for many years been tho constant
family remedy. 25c, 60c and $1.00 at
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy. B. Ruppe.
DREAM CUT SHORT.

After Two Days of Wedded Life,
Charles Daley waa Arrested for
Abduction.
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STATEHOOD COMMENTS.
Tho Kl PnBo News Is saying somo
mighty good words In favor of statehood these days, nnd nro belaboring
tho trnduccrs of tho two turrltorlcn
(Now Mexico and Arizona) in good
fashion. Thu following clippings aro
from the News columns
Thero are a fow nice peoplo In Arizona, says thu
report
of Beverldge, but they aro few and fnr
between. Their mines have got their
growth
and will grndunlly decline.
Thero Is llttlo land tnnt can be Irrigated and thero Is no future but one
of failure. This Is tho substance of the
slander put upon Arizona. The territory getp a black eye that will
with mine Investors nnd capitalists generally, nnd with home-cocers who can believe thnt snntors see
aright. New Mexico Is classod with
Arizona ns to aridity and waste Innd,
but docs not get credit for having
any nlco people, becauso too many of
them spenk Spanish.
And nil this
Injustice becauso the capitalist class
In control of tho government Is afraid
n fow new senntors from tho west
might reverse somo conditions the sen-nt- e
permits to exist.

Last week Charles Daley and a
granddaughter of W. T. Burns, of
Cimarron, eloped and hied themselves
to the little town of Catsklll in the
northwestern part of Colfax county. A
magistrate was sought and they were
married. After two days of wedded
life, an officer found tho couple and
Daley waa arrested on tho charge of
abduction and bound ovor to await actimely death.
It ia these experiences which gave tion by the next grand Jury. His bride
him the inspiration. Undor his plan was sent back to her guardian.
the burden need not fall heavily upon
aayoBe. He proposes that each theat
V
rical company In tho United States aet
aside the proceeds of one benefit every that gats 7owr lungs aore aad weak
year to, form the basis from which a aad saves the way for aneumoala or
oeaaumpUoa, or both. Acker'a Engfuad nay grow that will eventually re lish Remedy will
atop the cough la a
ruction of the proposed say aad heal your laags. It will ears
salt ia the
sanatorium. Ia this dlrectloa he has sasjmMBBtfM, asthma, broacalUa aad
euwrsgwnt aad symss-th- aH threat aad Iwig IrsaMea. PosUivs-b- r
mat wKh
gaarasiUsd, aad
refaaeed M
frees every theatrical masager
Writs to as far free
with whom ha has talked stssa he be-- sat gaalslad.
yr.K. Kseher Co Bsfala, X.
M.
Oa, sad
af fressiaie ef hats T. J. h. o'sjetiy
SBBJBBBS

whitn .i nin Arrlbs. J. P. Rlnkcr. r.; that her health might bo restored. Rhn
Juan, Charles F. Holly, d.j San waB tho wife of Lieut. John A. Berry,
YOUR DUTY San
It It comes to a question of coaling
Miguel, Alejandro Frcsquez, r.; Banta'of tho Twelfth battery, United States
at tea Just nt present It Is not only goFo, Arthur J. Griffin, r.; Sierra, a. army, to whom sho was married on
ing to bo dlffllcult but mighty expen- To bo strong and healthy, especial!. ' Prolsser, r.; Socorro, W. W. uoncfl, d.; her sick bed after having been strlck-en- .
when such a rcllablo remedy for ston
sive.
She was nged 23 years.
ach,
liver and kldnoy Ills as Hostettcr'.) Taos. Follx Santlstovnn, r.; Union, G.
operators
Tho conl
have at least
Kobert
Valencia,
d.;
tlnrcla,
TO BE DEPENDED ON.
their minors from cffemlnncy Stomach Bitters can bo obtained from Marinon, r.
resulting from Indulgence In too much any Druggist. It will strengthen tho
Because It Is the Experience of an Alnerves, Improve the nppntlto and abluxury.
County Commissioners.
buquerque Citizen and Can Readily
Indisolutely
Nausea,
euro
Headache,
It is Just as well that Castro's navy
The following county eommlcKlonors
co investigated.
Chills
gestion,
Constipation,
Dyspepsia,
,
Is at tho bottom of tho sea. It would
were elected on November I:
A fitrnngor lost In n largo city would
hnvo proven a useless oxpeuso in case or Malaria. Try a bottle.
lgnnclo Gutlerrer. and A. Harsch, place fnr more dependence o:i tho dl
Also obtain a copy of our 1903 Al.
of war.
r.; Chnvts, W, M. Atkinson, i!.. nnd A. icctlons given him by a local resident
Is
your
Druggist.
manac
from
free.
It
It Is almost time for Admiral Dowoy
M. Rol ertron, d.; Colfax. P. Y. Snntla- - than tho guidance of another stranger
to cut the cable, cat a hasty breakfast
tovan, t: J. O. Taylor, r.; Dona Ana ltko himself. This is a natural
HOSTETTER'S
conic- nnd go to smnshlng thlng3 In tho CarSnnuul Geclc, r.. Agnplto Torres, r., uencc. u.s nko n Bh , a Btran0
ibbean reii.
Eddy, George Wilcox, d.; ... W. Ncav- port a trusty pilot familiar with
STOMACH BITTERS
tho
Tho amount Involved In tho
or. d.; Grant, John C. Ctireton, d., harbor Is always called upon to bring
Is
so small thnt Mr.
dispute
C.
Guadalupe,
(!.
r.,
J.
annfer,
Illrnm
her safely to her moorings. So It is
Carnegie could well afford to pay It what tho ultimate object to bo obtainThomas, d., 11. Harrison, d.; Lincoln, with endorsement; wo doubt tho say.
ed may be, tho consumer In almost evand stop tho war.
S. Welncr, d., P. L. Krouse, r.; Luna, Ings of people living at distant points
Kngllsh cities can now reciprocate ery Instance pays the tiddler during
S. 8. Uurchflold, d W. O. Wnllls, d
wo can't invcatlgnto, but pub
public benthe Interest this country linn taken In the time that tho would-bCotton, d.; McKlnloy, William lic expression of local citizens can bo
Irol.ind, by holding meetings to con- efactor dances. The writer has had William
Morris, r., S. 13. Aldrlch, r.; Mora, depended on for 'tis an easy matter to
demn tho cruelties of Pennsylvania some experience with milk ordinances II.
A. Vigil, r, Manuel Lopez, r,; provo It. Evidence like the following
Frank
landlords.
nnd lies seen the effect of others; but
E. Prado. d.. J. C. Tucker, d.j Is beyond dispute:
Otero,
Tho San Mnrclal Boo Bnys:
It Is In each and every Instance tho true
r., Victor
W. Gcrtlg, bookkeeper, residence
written In tho trend of tho llfo cur- nnd only perceptible effect has been Rio .rrllin, A. C. do Haca.
Williams, 108J.
J.
It.
Junn,
Vnldez,
Snn
Conl avenue, Bays: "When I
rents of mnnklnd nnd tho conditions In Ineren3cd cost to tho consumer. Law? d
West
J. 13. McCnrry, r.; San Miguel, Ra- lived In Mnnsfleld, Ohio, several years
New Mexico that Senator Heverldgo honestly enact 2d and Impartially enr.;
Rogers,
r.,
A.
Gnllegos,
T.
mon
Is not dealing In facts, and ho knows forced nro raro In nny enso, but mostago I had an attack of lumbago. Doan's
Snnta Fe. A. L. Kendall, r., Nicolas Kidney Pills wero highly recommend
not that one fnct Is better than 100 ly so when they partake of an
Qulntnnn, r.; Sierra, Thomas Murphy,
analogies.
nature.
ed by residents of Mnnsfleld In tho pa- Most of the republican leaders of
It In said that heaven Is ornamented d., V. G. irujlllo, r.; Socorro, Abran pon of thnt city nnd went to tho drug
tho sonnto havo signified nut only their with broken promises nnd tho way to Contrerns, d., C'arplo Pndllla, d.; Taos, store kept by a friend of mine, named
legis- hades Is paved with good Intentions, Manuel Chnen: r., lllglnlo Romero, r.; W. Barton, for n box nnd commenced
t
wllllngnesn to further
lation In accordance with the presP so it may bo said of tho sanitary and Union, J. 11. Montoyn, r., 13. Gallegos, the treatment. A continuation of It
dent's recommcndntlons, but predict hygienic laws; they wenr tho glitter- r.; Vnloncla, It. Jaramlllo, r., Reyes for somo tlmo stopped tho attack nnd
ing Jewels of public protection and g Garcia, r.
that such n law will bo onnctcd.
for Bovernl years thero was no recurMrs. Ulysses S. Grant died at her abmu armed with weapons to light
rence, Sortio bIx months ago I noticed
Merely a Reminder.
yet their past history Is printed
residence In Washington, D. C, at
Bear In mind that Pcrr. Dnvls' Pain pain In my back and knowing what
11:1") o'clock la3t night of henrt fail- with tho ink of djcoptlnn and aro preBonn's Kldnoy Pills nnd performed
ure. Mrs. Grant has suffered for years paring to print the present with tho killer Is Just ns good for Internal as when thoy Urst camo to my notice, I
for
external troubles. It will stop the
of valvular diseaso of tho heart, aggra- blood of the slain.
went to the Alvnrado drug Btoro for
In my estimation tho paramount agonizing cramps In tho bowels which
vated by a severe attack of bronchitis.
box. Tho treatment wns Just as efa
exposure
follow
to
cold
wet
when
and
Ago prevented her rallying from the duty nhovo nil others of tho public
as It was when I first used it In
fective
attacks. Her daughter, Mrs. Nellie press Is to protect tho needy nnd poor tnken internally, nnd will cure strains, Ohio. This to mo positively proves
spfaliiB
exapplied
when
bruises
and
Is
people
only
It
was
common
one of her
tho
nnd henco
tho
Grant Sarturls,
Kidney Pills can be deItn duty In this case first of all to see ternally. It should bo administered in that Dban's
children with her till death.
upon."
pended
Don't forget tho poor nnd needy in that tho people who consume milk get warm water, slightly sweetened. Thero
For snlo by all dealers; price 50
tho distribution of presents these holi- what they will havo to pay for If this Is but ono Painkiller, Perry Davis',
conts.
Co.. Buffalo, N.
n
days.
ordinance becomes n law.
Y solo agents for tho United K'ates.
Sentenced for Life.
A MILK CONSUMER.
Tho South African diamond trimt
Jnmes F. Dlnwoodle, nllns James F. Remember tho rome Doar.'a and tnko
made $11,000,000 profits off a frivolous
chargeM with the murder of no substitute.
McDonald,
14
havo
Ordlnnry
household
accidents
world In the past year.
Georgo
M.
Wright, formerly of Snntn
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr
Guess we'll havo to send Cla
The "C T. C." young men's class of
Fe, at Alamosn, Colo., on October 13
and his band of cowboy Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the modlclno last, was found guilty
the Lend Avenuo Methodist Episcopal
In
of
tho
murder
cuts,
burns,
bruises,
Heals
ropers to Washington to lasso that chest.
first degree nt Antonlto, nfter the Jury church have engaged the Wlttlch Polysprains. Instant relief.
frisky statehood steer.
hod been out but nn hour nnd ten min scope company, of Denver, to give a
o
Another trust has been formed, tho
utes. His punishment was fixed at llfo mngnlflcent exhibition of moving picEscape.
Brooke'
Narrow
ax and tool manufacturers having comImprisonment.
Dlnwoodio declared tures nnd stereoptlcon views Interescape
G. L. Brooks had a narrow
bined. The hammer nrtlsts now nre
was
if
ho
standing
on a gallows spersed with music from tho latest
from what might hnvo resulted In a that
expected to get together ngaln.
ropo around his neck, ho would Edison phonograph records, on Christ-Ma- s
a
with
Injury
Mr.
yesterday.
Brooks
serious
r
emerges
The Cleveland
night nt Iho Armijo hall, 200 West
have to
from tho
gnbfest long was passing the new Harnett building Wright. declare that he did not kill Railroad avenue.
Tho
attorney
district
corner
told
nt
avenue
Railroad
of
nnd
the
enough to define a trust aa "a small
Tho views are very superior anil tho
Second street, when a brick dropped him his sentence was light as It could
body of men surrounded by water."
moving
pictures Include tho famous
proven
be
he
had
killed
a
man
at Five
If tho universities keep on at this from the second story, striking the rim
Denver flro run. Mount Poleo, the Sign
Points.
right
templo.
ovor
of
his
his
hal
The
prcgram, pretty soon
of tho Cross, some rare team runs,
they will bo grunting nn A. B. degree stiff rim of tho hat prevented the brick
panorama of Ute Pass and numerous
He Found a Cure.
between trains and throw In a chromo frpm striking t"P toniplc. However,
R. II. Foster, 318 Second street, Salt intensoly humorous onos.
tho fnrco af the liloW caused a swell- Lake City, writes; "1 hnvo boon bothas an Inducement.
The young mcn offer a clean, dePresident Pro Tom Frye of tho sen- ing of tho templo, but the Injury was ered with dyspoi'sla or Indigestion for lightful evening of pure pleasure.
ate might havo been a little facetious not serious. Tho hat was wrecked twcr.i one years, have tried many
when ho told Senator Quay that ho and Mr. Brooks Is complimenting him- doctois without relief, but I havo
While Wise Doctors
would "see that he omnibus statehood self on his narrow escape.
found a euro In Horblne. I recommend nro studying tho bacillus of consump'U
nrftlH,
t.t fill
tion, thoughtful laymen realize that a
u.l.n n
Ml remained as Unfinished business,"
'
"u""w'
" lt .1., ' curln';
.'
Dallartl's Horehound Syrup.
by roughing,
bad cold accompanied
Thu ltto Grande Republican, pubt0them"t
,rl
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
I? ,.wwt...u,,. f. x u, ,..t-- -u. soro throat and tightness ncross the
lished at Las Crticcs, has greatly Im"
rasping nnd
chest Is too serious a matter for delay
proved under tho manipulations of Mr. cough, oppressed, rattling,
C. Stearns, m" "cHenry
breath'ng.
difficult
or experiment. They also realize that
Downs. He hns had tho rollers washed
ruggist Shullsburg, Wisconsin, writes-- !
SANTA FE
Allen's Lung Bnlsam cures n common
and the paper presents a clean appear-anu- . Mny 20, 1901:
"I nnvo been so'llng
cold In a day or two. Obstinate cascA
Syrup for two From tho New Mexican.
moro tlaio, of course.
Tho Chinese court has resolved to Mallard's Horehound
On the 13th of January. TiiomnB B. tako
o
pay special devotions and mnko double yenrs, and have never had a preparaassigCatron
Alois
II.
Renohnn,
and
that has given better satisfaction.
A "Hoosler" mado a kick a coupla
extra sacrifices to tho river gods of the tion
nees
of tho Santa Fo Mercantile com- days ago because tho postoffice wasn't
I notice that when I sell a bottle, they
Hoang Ho In return for having spared
more. I can honestly rec- pany, will begin a thrco days' session open nt 4 n in. He hasn't paid his box
the people from inundations this last como back for25c,
50c nnd $1.00 at Cos In tho Sena block for the adjustment rent for six months, and when asked
It;
summer. Lucky wo don't have to ommend
and allowance of claims against the what the number was, he said ho didn't
D. Ruppe.
mopolitan
Pharmacy
bother thnt way about our Rio Grande.
t!ust fund of tho compnny.
know, that he nlways found It by rotaOil
Stockholders of tho Standard
IT IS NO JOKE NOW.
Governor and Mrs. Otero and son exHe got a wedding invitation and
company yesterday received Christmas
pect to spend the holidays In NcwYork tion.
presents In tho shapo of a $10 dividend G. Volney Howard Figured In a Duel in City and Washington. Thoy will leave wondered audibly if he could dyo hla
1
which he still
black
Which Bread Bullets Were Used.
on each share of their holdings. This
for tho oast upon tho return of SecreTho faculty of Colorado university tary J. W. Raynolds, who Is expected owes for.
Is $2 a share in excess of tho dividend
declared nt this time last year, but on has taken up tho question of the mock to return here with his farr"y In about
Per over Sixty rears.
the othor hand ten total amount of the duel which was held Thursday night two weeks.
An old snd well tried remedy.
company's dividends for this year falls at Boulder and suspensions or expul
C. C. Evorhart, formerly of this city,
Mrs. Winslcw's Soothing Syrup has
sions may result. Tho principals wero but recently of Trinidad, Colo., died In been used for over sixty years by
slightly below the total for last year.
G. Volney Howard, a son of Georgo that city on Thursday. The cause of millions of mothers for their children
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years, Hill Howard, well known In this city his death has not been learned by his w'uile teetbSne with perfect success,
chocked
to death early yesterday and elsewhere In the territory, who is relatives hero. Mr. Everbart was mar- It soothes tho child, soften the guma,
morning at his home, In tho presence a freshman, and Eugeno Dawson, a ried to Ida, the daughter of Mr. nnd allays all pain, curea wind colic, aad
la
of his wife and child. Ho contracted Junior from Denver. Tho upper clr.ss- - Mrs. Philip Hesch, of this city. To la the beat icmedy for diarrhoea,
tc the taste. Bold by drag-gisa slight cold a few days ago and paid men arranged tho duel and carried it them was born ono daughter, Ger pleasant
in evory part of the world.
but llttlo attention to it. Yesterday out an a Joke on tho lower classman trude, who is now 12 years old. Philip Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Ita value
morning ho was seized with a fit of and substituted bread bullets, but How Hesch and his son, Albert, left for Is Incalculable.
Be sure aad ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlsg Syrup, ana
coughing which continued for some ard thought lt was In deadly earnest. Trinidad.
time. His wife sent for a physician Hi went into It with that Idea and
Friday evening as the Indian boy cake ao other kind.
o-but before ho could arrive, another when tho pistol wns handed to him be who carries tho mall to and from tho
coughing spell came on and Duckwell remarked: "If I win I hang; If I Iosoa postofflco to tho government Indian
died from suffocation.
St. Louis Globe I will probably die anyway." Howard' school, was returning, his horse fell
Democrat,
December 1, 1901." Bal- is now la Denver, where his parents Into tho ditch on Wator street, and he
lard's Horehound Syrup would havo are temporarily residing and where ho was severely shaken up. Thero waa no
saved him. 25c, GOc and $1.00 at Cos will remain for somo time. Ho cornea lanterns to warn passcrsby of the fact
mopolitan Pharmacy B. Ruppe.
from fighting stock, his grandfather that the street had been dug open for
COPYRIGHT AH DISIONt.
S 4 nw S t eidtafet te W alsste t
having fought a duel with
tho laying of sewer pipes. Loo Hersch,
mtm UsMt casta Urn, batter
Mason's Resolution.
Foote, of Mississippi, In the early days. a member of tho city council, was notiilwUI.I. htaalSSM.ut rSSStmSaSj- Senator Mason, of Illinois, has Intro
ified, and ho immediately purchased a
Syrup
Norway
Pine
Dr. Wood's
duced in tho united states senate a
lantern and placed It whore the acciresolution to permit volunteer soldiers, seems especially adapted to tho needs dent took place.
as well as regular soldiers, to enter the of the children. Pleasant to tako;
Mat Breedon received from bla broFort Bayard sanitarium for treatment, soothing in its Influence; It Is tho rem- ther, Major M. A. Brooden, attorney
Delegato Rodey la helping him to get edy of all remedies for every form of general of Utah, a telegram announcsr.. rv . ww
it passed. The rcsolnution is as fol throat and lung disease
WMSNinaTvn,
ing tho death of his daughtor, Vlrgle,
lows:
at Los Angeles. Sho was atrlcken with
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Joint resolution for tho establishment
pneumonia a few weeks ago and waa
BURLINGAME A CO..
of a military sanitarium at Fort Baytaken to southern California In hopes ASSAY
equalization
Tho
of
board
territorial
ard, New Moxlco:
on Monday, the
Resolved by tho senate and houso of will meet in Santa Fo
KUbU.ht4laC)UrU.lt. SawplMbyaicllor
of January, 1903. At this meetrepresentatives of tho United States of 12th
teleing
railroad,
of
valuation
the
aasg aaa
sssssg
American in congress assembled, That
sn puhsmascb.
telephone and exprcaa company
ajuaaJrellaa. Tssst 19 lb, or car lead lot.
Fort Bayard, New Mexico, now used as graph,
twtm
aaaaaaniisss
assessproperty
territory
In the
for
writt (or ttnat. r
a sanitarium for soldiers of the regular
Uwresss St.. Beaver. Csle.
1903 will be
year
purposes
for
ment
the
establishment bo, and Is hereby, desig- fixed.
nated as such sanitarium for the re
OC Y BARS'
ception of volunteer soldiers of the
XPfHWNCE
Csmmlsalsn.
Irrlsatlsn
war of thu rebellion who havo an hon
Irrigation
commission
The
territorial
yon
orablo discharge from tho United
meet at Santa Fe next Satarday at This nrenaratioD contains all of tha
States army and who are found other will office
of the aecretary, Colonel ilfsatanta and divests sll kinds oil
wise eligible to admission, according the
George W. Kaaebel. A number of ap- won.
ii gives liisuiiiireiiei ana never
fall! to cure. It allows you t sat all avaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar-A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur plications will be acted upoa.
ADC
Us food you want. Tbe most at naltlr
dock Blood Bitters la tho natural,
BKSjMNS
Cstmty Survsyers.
stossaebs can take lt. By Itiusa many
WWMM never falling remedy for a lazy liver.
OspyihsjNTS
An.
dyspeptics
rebare beea A nronn r rn1!ii
County surveyors elected at the
thousand of
h ami 4Mrtptlnn li.t
t krtiMHiium
after every thlDff else fallsd. Is
mo whether ui
seat electioa: Bernalillo, D. J. Ras- sared
mir
Milk Csnsumer's View.
equal ltd for the stomach. Child-r- s iiivoiiiimi iipniDmimwitiw
tunimuiuni.
kin, r.; Ckavea, Joaa G, Peck, d,; Col
HMSbnotoitPatMta
Editora Cltlsea.
with weak ttomacba thrive on it. Ihma.lrMirennMctitUI.
mmwrntr for MeurMc rt
Irou.
Albuaueraue. Dee. 11. Is readls fax. P, M. Davenport, r.; Don Asa, Vlrtt dose rails Tss. AdltBSSSomsry. twit
Patent UfeM Ifcroaah Maes a Ca. rtortvc
eaVtal mMm, wttiMBieaarae. m tie
the commeat la this evealag'a Cltlsea P. H. Pelts, r.; May, B. A. Nymyer,
BSBSBw4ry9ss)
CikaatssdaTSa
.; Quad
aaat the proposed 'milk ordlaaaee,' d.; Grant, George R. Brews,
Bjasgag
SWssasajggaa
SPSSt
the sarsse, how about the caaawuor, alass, r. Martlass, d.; Liaeew, A. . SasasMsiyia
essass Tsry nvMJy to mlad. Walls WiMkuas, d.; Luaa, N. J. Lloyd, d.;
WllHarn MeYleker, r.;
J. H. O'WeJly 4k Ce. aad B. H. BassaaW
srsteasloaa are iavsriaWe made to McKlaUy,
BaV
bsMtt the serai saMk, as BMttor Mara, W. H, Oarasr, r.; Otoro, L. A. Brigs 4 Co.
sHlatri.WsBassRsl
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atlon of rate to the basis of January
LOSING FLESH.
1, will add fully 25 per ceat to the revenues received In Commodities effected and fully 10 per cent to tho aggreArc you losing flesh? If
gate gross revenues received by western roads.
so, better consult your doctor

Railroad Topics
Tho Farmtngton Hustler says: P.
McAtcc, general agent of tho Den-vo- r
ncRR.
ft Rio Grnndo railroad, and P. A.
Col. R. U. Twltcholl, assistant sollc-Ito- r F. Stone, statistician for tho Santa Fe
company, tho
for tho Santa Kc, was down from Central Construction
rond now being survoyed from AlbuLas Vegas yesterday.
quorquo this way, arrived hero Mon-naM. It, Williams, trnvclltiR Inspector
evening, visited the Frultland coal
of bridges nnd buildings for tho Snnta
Ko, was an Albuquerque visitor yester- banks Tuesdny, nnd left yesterday for
Durnngo via Aztec,
day.

Santa Fo Pacific Watch Inspector T.
out west on official dual

Y. Maynard Ih

T).

y

Superintendent S. K. HusHer, of tho
Bnntn Ft rending room system, nnd
wife, nrrlvcd from tho north Inst night
nnd uru spending the day In the city.
F. A. Dcmpucy, traveling superintendent of the dining car system of
the Santa Fe's limited trains, wns tin
Alliuquerquo visitor yestcrdny.
Charlie Wndllngton, who carries tho
punch on thu stuh train from Itlncon to
l.nko Vnlloy, spont several days at
Doming as a witness In tho Molina
murder case.
It Is announced hy good authority
that tho Santa Fo will erect a now
storehouse at San Ilcmnrdlno, Cal.
Tho now building will bo about 200
feet In length and tho coHt will probably be nbout $0,000.
A. M. llorgere, of Snnta Fo, received
n letter from Denver Informing him
that tho Moffat road had changed Its
survey so that It will run through
South Houlder canyon instead of Coal
creek. This will shorten tho road something III(o fifty miles and will go
through n better mining country. Tho
work will bo of tho heaviest kind nnd
will bo one mass of cuts, and it Is estimated that tho grading contract will
cost $2,000,000. Work will shortly begin, as tho contracts will bo opened
this month.
Mrs. H. L. McCancc, wife of tho ami-ito- r
of the Pennsylvania Development
company nnd of tho Santa Fo Central
o
Hallway company, Is expected to
during the coming week from
Pittsburg, Pa., and will spend tho winter at Santa Fe.
It is reported that tho Santa Fo Hallway company has struck a rcinarltnlilo
flow of water near tho station of
ChavcH on tho v.estcrn division. Tho
How Is said to be u most heavy one
and a small river has been started,
E. G. Norton, of Pittsburg, Pn., has
arrived and hns accepted a position as
chief clerk to General Manager Harry
Alexander of tho Snnta Fo Central rail
way. Mr. Norton Is an experienced
railroad man, having been in the service of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
company for tho past twenty years, although ho Is still n young man. Mrs.
Norton will nrrlvo from Pittsburg after
tho holidays and both will make their
homo in Snnta Fe.
Conductor O. P. Coleman nas re
turned from Trinidad to San Marcial,
whero he went several weeks ago to attend to tho buslnesa of a brother, who
was III.
A car load of telegraph poles caught
Arc from tho engine between San An
tonlo nnd Amy tho other day, and the
load wan run on tho siding nt tho latter point, while tho flames devoured
tho car and Its contents.
Fred H. Kasloy, a San Marcial car
repairer, had the misfortune to suffer
tho breaking of his right arm while oa
duty Thursday. Ho was sent to tho
IOs Vegas hospital.
J. W. McCoach returned to his du
tleu in the auditing department of tho
Mexican Central after a visit to San
ar-riv-

Marcial.

AUwnslo Hotnero, contractor, and S.
Fletcher, tho Inspector, aro out In
spectlng ties to turn over to tho Santa
O,

Central.

Capt. H. M. Splvoy, of Topeka, trav
cling Inspector for tho Harvoy system
of eating houses, Is In tho city, having
arrived from tho north yesterday.
J. W. Heconls, master mechanic for
tho Santa Fa Central, spent Sunday In
tho city with his family and went to
Santa Fo tills morning.
Passenger trains No. 7 and No. 1,
from the north, duo Saturday night,
and No. 3 from tho narao direction, duo
yesterday morning, arrived In a bunch
yesterday about noon.
Tho trains
from (ho west, No. 8 ot Saturday, and
No. 2 or Sunday morning, arrived
shortly after 11 o'clock. Tralna of last
night and this morning arrived about
on tlmo.
C. W. Shattuck, traveling passenger
agent ror tho Haltiiuoro & Ohio, spent
yesterday In tho city and went south
this morning.
John A. Roach and W. E. Hulse.
with tho Snnta Fo surveyors, wore Al
buquerque visitors yostorday.
Tho local yards aro crowded with
freight, which tho trainmen aro unable
to inovo on account of tho shortage of
motive power.
A. E. Eames, tho Snnta Fe xallway
engineer, who was Injured at tho feta
tion at Santa Fo a couplo ot years ago
hy falling from his cngtno, Is slowly recovering and will soon bo able to go
to his homo In Las Vegas.
On last Sunday the Denver & Rio
Grande railway commenced to run
broad guago trains from Alamosa to
Croedo, Colo., and that service will
hereafter ho broad guage. On Saturday night a largo forco of men worked
for twenty hours changing switches
and making final changes for the new

trains.

C. R. Palmer, night operator at tho
Gallup depot, has bees transferred to
RIordan, Arizona. Ho left In tho early
part of tho wouk. The family will follow Ir a couplo of weeks.
Engineer Barman, who has charge
of the work at Chaves station, reports
that the well la down
feet and that
water la towing from It at the rate ot
about 990 gallons per hour. He expects, however, to pump the water,

m

MADISON

DISSATISFIED.

Wants Santa Fe to Improve Its Train
Service.
Madison, Kan., proplo nro nil very
with the Santa Fo
much disgusted
train service sinco tho Inst change In
tho tltno card. Business men nnd
stock men do much of their business
by telegraph, ns there Is no telling
when they will get their mail.
Thoro Is strong talk of tho Missouri
Pacific putting on a now train that
will nrrlvo In Madison In tho morning
from tho east with all tho eastern mail
Tho business
and morning papers.
men nro all willing to plcdgo their
business to the Missouri Pacific If they
wilt do this.
CONNECTING LINK.
Rock Island Will Soon Let Contract
for 265 Miles.
It Is reported at Fort Worth that

Laxativo Dromo Quinine Tablets
euro a cold in one day. No euro; no
pay. Price, 25 cents.
o
Cut-Of- f
for the Blsbee.
Engineer Mauangnult, a surveyor
for the El Paso & Southwestern, left
this morning for ForrcBt station on
the rond beyond Douglas, Arizona,
fiom which placo hu will commenco
laying out a route for n cut-of- f
of tho
El Paso & Southwestern to Nuco, says
the EI Paso News.
Mr. Mnnnngault had with him sovon
surveyors, one of whom wns Cruger
Chase, an El Paso boy, son of Horace
CIiufc, tho real estate man.
The cut-of- f
for which the gang will
select a routo will run In nn almost
straight westerly direction from Forrest to Nnco. Forrest Is a small station nbout cloven miles west of Doug-Ins- .
From that station to Don Luis,
from which placo the Illsbeo branch
runs, tho road runs to tho northward
and vory much up grade. It tlicn runs
In a southwesterly direction to Nnco
Junction, from which place the Naco
branch runs.
The new lino from Forrest will do
away with tho extra distance caused
by tho curve to tho northward of tho
main lino nnd will also ovndo the
heavy grado of tho main lino for
fi eight business between Douglas and
Of courso all
Naco and Cannnca.
business between Blsbeo nnd Douglas
nnd points farther northward on the
Benson line will still bo dono over
the original lino, as will all passenger
business.
Tho cut-of- f
is to be built only for tho
advantages it will give to freight trafDouglas and Naco and
fic between
points farther south.

within the next sixty dayH contracts
will bo let for building 2CG miles of
rail rond by the Hock Island system,
connecting Pueblo with Snnta Rosa.
Tho object Is to secure for tho Rock
Island another outlet from Denver nnd
Colorado Springs to the Pad tic coast
by the wuy of El Paso, and nt tho saino
time tnp tho ImmcnBo coal Holds at
Trinidad, Colo. The Rock Island line
from Liberal, Kan., runs through Santa
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Rosa to a connection with the South- Chills and fever Is a tmttlo of Grove's
ern t'neifle nt El Paso, ond tho pro- Tasteless Chill Tonic.
It Is simply
posed lino from Pueblo vlll bo tho con- Iron at.d quinine In a tnstlcss form. No
necting link In tho system between cure; no pay. Price, DOc.
Colorado nnd tho Pacific coast. The
FAMINE IN FREIGHT CARS.
Hock Island now uses tho track 8 of tho
Denver

&

Rio Grando between

Colo-

50,000 Cars in This
Country.
proposed lino Is finished It Is underNews telegrams from one point and
stood tho road will lay Its own tracks
another emphasize tho fact that the
from Colorndo Springs to Pueblo.
country's most remarkable famine of
EMPLOY PHSKERTONS.
these dn."s Is not In things to oat or to
burn, though It Is contributory to local
Protective Bureau Organized to Ferret shortages in both fuel and food. This
Out Ticket Frauds.
Is a famine in freight cars and locomoAll barriers agnlnst, tho organization tives.
Its effects reach across the
of tho most powerful railroad protec- whole country, though they bring the
tive bureau In tho history of railroad- hardest experiences to tho west and
ing wero removed nt Chicago when southwest.
Freight cars havo Increased In numthu Joint meeting of tho executive committees of the Western and Central ber In tho last eight years from 1.228,-78-1
Passenger associations decided to tax
to nearly 1,500,000. Tho increase
the association membership In the pro- In carrying capacity is much greater
posed protective bureau.
than theso figures show, for whllo tho
Comiulssioncr Donald, of the Central curs of 1891 would rarely take over
Passenger association, showed tho 20,000 pounds and never over 30,000,
members how tho bureau would not In- those ot 1901 run. as high as 100,000
terfere with any Individual action tho pounds, and among tho enrs in uso
various passenger associations might today those carrying nt least tiO.OOO to
desire to take and would, In addition, 80,000 aro the, prevailing number. In
bo of inestimable value.
1894 there wero 36,304 locomotives;
The work of the bureau will be in now thero nro about 40,000, uud from
chargo ot tho Plnkerton detective machii cb seldom weighing over CO
agoncy, and will consist of watching tons we havo como to engines rarely
nnd running down ticket forgers and falling below 135 tons. Some monsters
manipulators throughout tho entire weigh 200 tons.
couutry.
Hut mileage and tonnage In Uie
freight business have moro than kept
LAYS DOWN THE LAW.
pace with carriage capacity. la 1194
tho cars shifted C74.714.474 tons ot
John McNeil Says Engines Must Not goods and produce. In 1901 tho tonBe Loaned to U. P.
nage wns 1.084.0CC.451. Tho estimate
John McNeil, grand president of tho for 1902 Is 1,100,000,000 tons. Traffic
Boilermakers' union, who Is In Omaha, at the moment calls for 50,000 more
notified the Southern Pacific road that cars than aro available, und the detho loaning of engines by that lino to mand Is increasing.
tho Union Pacific would preclpitato a
general strike ot boilermakors employTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
ed by tho former. McNeil claims that Tako Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets.
engines intended for other railroads All druggists refund the monoy If It
aro being turned over to tho Union Pa- fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
x; 25c.
is on tho
cific, and says a general strike of
will be declared on roads
SAW MILL SOLD,
which aro loaning locomotives If such
action continues.
Ellas Clark and George Brady Purchased One Formerly at Buckman's.
BLOODY BATTLE ON A TRAIN.
Tho saw mill which has been operRock Island Smoking Car the Scene ated at Buckman's by H. S. Buckman,
has been sold to Ellas Clark and
of an Awful Tragedy.
and is being moved on
Thero arrived In EI Paso thia morn- George Brady,
ing on passenger train No. 1, of thu tho Montcs y Vigil land grant on tho
Rock Island, a smoking car that was Truchas, about twelve miles from Althe scene of a terrible tragody whllo calde. Business is booming through
coming down tho road day beforo yes- tho Rio Grande valley and tho outlook
terday, near Kansas City, says tho for tho winter Is bright.
News.
You Know What You Are Taking
Tho Information recelvod from pas- When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
sengers on the train, who wero on at Tonic, becuuso
tho formula is plainly
tho tlmo of the tragedy, Is to tho ef- printed on ovory bottto showing
that It
fect that thoro was a bloody battle Is simply iron nnd qulnlno
in a tastebetween members of a construction less form. No cure; no pay;
50c.
gung that had boarded tho train at a
camp to go Into a town.
Architect E. B. Christy, of tho N. T.
It seems that several members of Armljo block, Just let contracts for tho
tho gang attacked ono man, who was construction of two new homes. Ono
Ho mado It Is for Capt. Wm. Jonks, a flno ono
armed with a razor.
warm for his assailants, pitching into story brick cottago on Fruit avonuo
thorn with tho razor until threo or next to Mr. Jenks' present residence,
four of them wero bleeding liko stuck and tho other for P. Kempenlch, a
hogs.
He killed ono, cutting his hnndsomo two atory brick house on
tbroat from ear to ear.
Railroad avenuo, opposite Robinson
nut they were too much for tho ono park. Both residences aro to bo equipman, and when they did get him go- ped with tho latest Improvements. Coning, ho didn't last long. They got him tractor W. W. Strong got tho condown and stamped and kicked him un- tracts.
til llfo was extinct and his body unA kidney 6r bladder trouble can alrecognizable
ways be cured by using Foley's Kidney
New Freight Rates In Effect.
Curo In tlmo. Alvarado Pharmacy.
In pursuance of tho agreement
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
reached last mouth a general restoration of freight rates, except those In
packing house products and cattle, President Hall, of the Fair Association,
Appoints His Beard.
was put Into effect yesterday by the
westers lines, This action Is probably
O. C. Hall, president of the Now
the most Important from a traffic Moxlco Territorial Fair association,
standpoint take by the western road yesterday appointed the following genIn years and will have a marked effect tlemen members of tho executive comon next year's revenues, provided It mittee ot the fair of 1003:
develops that the
O. N. Marron, B. 8. Baker, George
caa be mala-talaeIt Is estimated that the res tor-- Arnot, Maynard Quasul, J. H. O'RIelly,

rado Springs and Pueblo, but when tho Instant Need for

trao

d.

CITY

COUNCIL

Is the Use
What
suffering from Indigestion
you cat

of

If

ottt-zr-

what you want, or of starving yourself
to avoid such distress? Acker's Dysli Lit if Iwtliiiis Trinsactii at pepsia Tablets taken after eating will
digest your food perfectly and froe
you from all tl.o dlsagieeublo sympMuling Last Nitht,
at once. He will tell you the
toms of Indigestion and dyspepsia. Eat
cause. We can provide the
what you want ut any time nnd tako an
Acker tablet afterward.
Positively
PASSED,
MILK
ORDINANCE
ME
is Scott's
remedy, which
guaranteed. Your money will always
bo
refunded if yor are not satisfied.
Emulsion of cod-live- r
oil.
Write to us for a froo sample. W. H.
city
Tho
council
night
met
last
with Hooker & Co., iluffnlo. N. Y. J. 11.
A young woman in Iiatavia
..dernien Harrison, Rogers, Harsch, O'RIelly & Co., and II. II Brlggs & C.
writes ur she had lost twenty-fiv- e licaven, Grunsfeld, McMlllcn, llubbs,
Moulton, Iowa, and two Bisters, Mrs.
pounds in three months, McKco and City Clerk Harry Lee pres- Hollo
Smith, of San Jose, Cal., and
ent.
and her lungs were seriously
Barbara Hatch, of this city, surPresldont Harrison, of the council, Mrs.
their dear sister. Her brother,
affected. She took three bot was In the chair In the nbsouco of vive
Frank Coons, hns been here nbout two
Mayor Myers.
tles of Scott's Emulsion and
nonths, and her sister, Mrs. Smith, of
Bills were read and approved.
California,
arrived previous to her
gained fifteen pounds, and Now bills wero rend (uul referred to death,
the
different committees.
Th husband nnd relatives have the
was able to resume her work.
The various city officers' reports deepest henrtfelt sympathy of tho
wore road.
community, who hold tho deceased In
Rfml for I'ree (Sample.
City Attorney Stingle, who hnd boon high esteem.
SCOTT & IIOWNU, Chemists, r9 I nrl St., N. V. ordered at a provlous meeting to
look
Tho funornl will tako placo from tho
up the lense of tho city building and
residence 210 South Walter street, on
M. W. Flournoy, George F. Albright, '
lenrn whether or
the city Is liable Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. The
Charles F. Myers, M. E. Hlckey. W. T. t for repairs on saidnot
building, which re- religious services will be conducted by
McCrcIght, D. A. Macphcrson, Thomas pairs are badly
needed, reported that Hov. Fisher, of tho Lead Avonuo MethHughes, T. 8. llubbell, George Learn-ard- , n
in the lea ho stated that three odist church.
clause
F.
Pearce, W. L. Trimble.
J.
rooms were to be repaired by owners
At tho mass mooting tho following of building. Tho
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
wns referred
gentlemen wero named as a board of to building, light mnttor
ond fuel committee.
directors
Governor Otero has appointed H. T.
City Physician Elder recommended
II. Spitz, A. Everltt, O. N. Marron. O.
city council tako somo action UnBcll, ot East Lns Vegas, San Miguel
that
tho
A Mntson, A. Grunsfeld, W. L. TrimIn rcgnrd to the sickness at tho Indian county, n notary public.
ble, Joo Harnett, Wm. Fnrr, Wm. Mc- school. He suggested
tho quaran
Pensions Granted.
intosh, W. A. Weinman, Frank WlUon, tine on tho school bothatraised and a
August Wlnkelmnn, ot Santa Rosa,
James Enkln, F. H. Strong, David strict quarantine bo mado on tho InGuadalupe county, hns been granted a
Wolnmnnn, F. A. Sturges, A. Harsch, dian school hospital. A
councilman pension of $10 n month; nnd Cruz
n
W. T. McCrcIght, A. A. Trimble, J.
stated that ho wbb surprised nt th
do Jnramlllo, a pension ot $8
W. Edwards, Maynard GunBiil, Emll
condition that existed nt the schoola n month.
Mann, Orcste Hachechl, Chas. F. My- Ho said
on a recent visit to th
ers. Jos. T. Johnston, G. I.. Ilrooks, L. sohcol hethat
Patent Received.
learned
that the Bchool phy
C. Brooks, A. Kabcr, Gcorgo K. Nchor, sician
Surveyor General Morgan O. Iilow-oll- n
a number of the teachers
nnd
Dr. W. V. Wolvln, Dr. J. F. Pearce, D.
has received from the general
hnd rooms In tho hospital building. It
H. Iloatright. P. F. McCnnna, M. Manwbh rather a strango manner of clr- - land olftcc a patent for Ncustra SenoM.
dril, Frank McKee, D. A. Mncphcrson, sumstanccs and somo provision should dc la Luz do las Lagunltas grant, situC. C. Hall, Solomon Luna, M. W. Flour- be made preventing
such circum- ated In Bernalillo county. Mariano S.
noy, W. 8. Strlckler, Noa llfeld, 0. F. stances
to
exist. A question then nroso Otero Is tho claimant.
Albright, n. Ruppe, Frank Ackertnnn, ns to
whether tho city had any right
Territorial Funds.
David Welller, Sol ncnjnmln, W. P. to impose restriction on the school, as
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
Territorial
Gcorgo
O'RIelly,
Make,
II.
Metcalf. J.
wns outsldo the city limits, but tho received tho following collections: A.
J. II. Pegue, A. Roscnwnld, F. O. Pratt. two mile limit law that gave tho city
F. Wltzcl, Grant county, 1900, $73.43;
Louis llfeld. E. U Wnshburn, Dr. J. W.
Jurisdiction on North Fourth street 1901, $2u9.40; 1902, $12,910.10. From
A.
llubbell,
John
Frank
Elder.
was found to tako In tho Indian school. Eugcnlo Romero, San Miguel, 1901,
M. P. Stamm, II. S. Baker, T.
City Street Commissioner Tlerney $150.72;
1902, $12,or5.79; Rumaldo
S. llubbell, Henry Brockmoler, R. E. was Instructed to repair
the approach- Martinez, Union, 1901, $95.09; 1902,
Putnoy, W. R. Whiting. Chas. Mellnl, es to the Coal avenue viaduct.
$2,295.24.
T. Grndl'R. W. Hopkins, Dr. W. G.
Under the head of unfinished busiIncorporation.
Hope, George Arnot, Gcorgo Lenrnnrd, ness came two
ordinances: The build-nn- d
Dr. Games, N. M. Rico, F. P. Barnes
repairing of tho sidewalk on tho by Articles of Incorporation wero filed
If. J. Anderson, J. H. Laurie, Carl
r.nd Frank L. Myers.
north sido of Gold avenue directly In Rubin,
A. H. Wntrous, Benjamin Sher-roTHE MINODITY REPORT.
front of tho Casa do Oro being one.
A. A. Jackson and II. B. ArmThe ordinance passed.
strong, residents of Otero county, In
The Democratic Members of Commit
jn ordinance also passed ordering corporating
tee on Territories Favor Ominous
Tho Alamo club, which is
the building of a brick walk In front of
Statehood Bill.
lots 1 and 11, block 23, Hunlng High- crcatsd for literary purposes, mutual
Yesterday, at Washington, Senator land addition.
Improvement and social Intercourse. It
Bates, of Tennessee, presented in the
Firo Chief Hubbs was given permis- will be located In Alnmogordo.
senate the minority report of the com- sion to employ Fireman John Hcadcn
Land Office Business.
mittee on territories favoring the Im- in the vacancy caused by tho resignaS.
Homestead Entries William
mediate passago of tho house omnibus tion of Fireman Scott, and present tho Bushkcvtz, of Roy, 1C0 acres In Mora
statehood bill without amendment. name of tho mayor.
county; Noverto Archlbeque, of Puerto
Tho report opposed the uniting of Okdo Luna, 40 acres In Guadalupe county.
lahoma and Indian Territory into one
Milk Ordinance, No. 208.
Final Homestead Entry Charles H.
state. It shows minutely tho condition
At tho close ot regular business Wood, of Cedar Hill, 1C0 acres in San
ot each of the threo tcritorles and says President Harrison asked for other Juan county.
these aro such us to call for immedlato business, and Alderman Hubbs stated
Coal Filing Manucllta O. do Apo-ilacstatehood. It shows that both tho re- that he thought It was "milking time."
McKlnley county, 1G0 acres; also
publican nnd democratic
parties at
Tho milkmen wero all thero, some Diego Apodaca, Dolores Romero and
their last conventions adopted with eight or ten of them, and through their Dolores Sllva, each 160 acres,
perfect unanimity platform planks rec- attorney, Summers Burkhart, presentMineral Application Daisy B. Ash-toommending each ot the threo terri- ed an amendment to tho new milk ordof New York, by her attorney in
tories by name, for statehood, and as inance.
fnct, Joseph P. Rlnker, the Royal Pursuch oxprcsslon, tho report continues,
Attorney Burkhart addressed tho ple group ot mining claims In the Tres
should be respected by both parties. It council, but with little effect. His I'lcdras mining district, Rio Arriba
says among other things:
amendment to tho ordlnanco was read county, containing 123 acres.
"It was never Intended that congress and discussed pro and con, but finally
Homestead Entries Enrlqucz Maes-tas- ,
should bar by party objection, admis found Its destination on the tablo.
of Wagon Mound, 159.76 acres In
sion when population, wealth and In- -.
President Harrison surrendered tho Mora county; Antonio Gonzales, of
st tuitions were tho same as in the case chair to Alderman HubbB aud mado a Wagon Mound, 160 acres In San
of other slates."
verbal amendment to the fourth sec- Miguel county; Harvey Wells Morey,
With reference to the qualifications tion of tho ordinance.
of Santa Rosa, 1C0 acres In Guadalupe
In the population of tho territories, tho
During iho discussion that followed county.
report contends that "It ought to n written amendment wns substituted
suffice that 95 per cent of the popula- for tho verbal mado b Mr. Harrison.
COMING STOCK MEETING.
tion aro whlto In Oklahoma, and tho The amendment passed with one dis00,000 whlto population In Arizona, senting vote, that of Alderman Harsch,
Will Be Held In Kansas City and Will
and tho 122,000 white population in was mado to read as follows:
Be an Immense Gathering.
New Mexico nro quite sufficient to
"Sec. 4. Tho owner or keeper of any
Kansas City, Dec. 16. Headquarters
evon all the foreign born in each of cow or cows tho milk or products of
theso territories."
which Is sold or offered for salo within have been opened at the Coates Houbo
Summing up the minority report said city shall pay an annual inspec- In preparation for the annual meeting
says: "Each of thcBe territories has tion too of $1 for each cow so owned of the National Livo Stock association
complied with every requirement here- or kept, payable at tho office of tho next month. Secretary C. F. Martin is
tofore mado by congress for the admis- city clerk,
in advance in receipt ot advices which indicate
sion into the union. Each has popula- on the first day of December and June that tho gathering will be thn largest
tion sufficient for representation In ot each year; provided, an Inspection of its kind over held. Tho nunibor of
congress. Each has wealth abundant fee of 75 cents shall be paid for each delegates will react nearly 2,000, and
to support all expenses of statehood. cow for any porlod less than six this number will be increased by alter
nates and visiting stockmen to 10,000,
Each baB Institutions in harmony with months."
republican government as understood
Tho amendment changes tho fco of who will represent every stato and tor
In tho union."
inspection from $1.50 per cow per an rltory in the union, Tho attendance
from Colorado, Montann, Wyoming,
Liberal quotation wob mado from tho num to ?1 per cow per annum.
report ot tho majority on tho statehood
It Is not yet known what stand tho Washington, Minnesota, Nebraska, Arl
bill. Ono of tho parts quoted is that milk men will take toward tho ordln- zona, New Mexico and the Dakotaa Is
refeidng to tho statement mado by a anco as it Is now, but It is rumored expected to bo unusually large. Tho
witness that somo ot tho whlto people that they Intend to test tho validity of convention will last four days, and the
In tho territories are "like tho riff-raf- f
tho special tax clause, as mado by citizens of Kansas City havo raisea a
fund of $20,000 for entertainment.
who follow construction of railroads." said ordinance.
Among tho subjects which will bo
Commenting on this statement tho midiscussed by tho convention aro: Op
nority report says:
Saved at Grave's Brink.
f
"I know I would long ago havo been position to tho removal of tho tariff
"Tho
who follow railroads
havo been sturdy Irishmen, whoso In my grnvo," wrltCB Mrs. S. H. Now-so- on wool, hides, meats and livo stock;
picks and shovel nnd spado and labor
of Decatur, Ala., "If It had not to urgo congress to Immediately pass
havo built tho hundred thousand miles beeu for Electric Bitters. For three tho Grosvcnor
bill; tho
of tho American railroads. Why that years I suffered untold agony from tho amendment to tho census act, so ns to
f
should not bo good citizens In forms ot Indigestion, wnterbrnsh, etuiu-ac- provide for a classified census of livo
Now Mexico ns they are In every other
and bowel dyspepsia. But this ex stock; to amend tho interstate com- stato and territory, tho report does not cellent medicine did mo a world of merco net by extending tho tlmo limit
advise the senate. Presuming that tho good. Blnco using It I can eat heart- for unloading livo stock in transit from
to forty hours; tho prac
witnesses upon whoso testimony this ily and havo gained 35 pounds." For twenty-eigh- t
referenco to riff-raf- f
In marketing
has been mado, indigestion, loss of nppctitb, stomach, tlcablllty of
was greatly misinformed,
wo aro liver and kidney troubles Electric Bit- livo stock; to Improvo tho present
forced to conclude that thero has been ters are n postlvc, guaranteed curo, laws governing forest reserves and
tho public domain. Among those Ina mistake mado somowhero between Only 50 cents at all druggistn.
vited to address tho convention are
tho witnesses and tho commlttco sinco
tho testimony hns all tho marks of a
Death of Mrs. George Bowman.
Presldont Roosevelt, Congressman C.
purposo to convict ot unprcparcdness
Tho death of Mrs. Mary Bowman, H. GroBvonor of Ohio nnd Secretary
on tho part of Arizona and New Mex- wife of Gcorgo C. Bowman, Internal Wilson of tho department of agriculico, rather than to onllghtan tho sonata rtvenuo collector for Arizona, has fill- ture.
as to their republican form of govern- ed many a heart with sadness and remorse.
ment."
LITTLE GIRLS.
Mrs. Bowman died this morning
Tho report Is signed by Sonatora
Bate. Heltfeld, Bally and Patterson, about 4 o'clock after an Illness ot sev- Work in Coal Mines All Night Long,
to They Testify.
constituting tho democratic member- eral weeks with Brlght's disease. She
was well known and her friends wero
ship ot the committee on territories.
Scranton. Pa., Dec. 16. When the
numerous, sinco she lived la Albuquer-qu- o coal strike commission met today
twenty-twThe Choral club met last night for
year out ot tho forty-seve- n Chairman Gray opened tho proceed
practice. The concert to bo given oa
of her life.
Inga by saying that tho commissioner
Wednesday night Is sure to be a grand
Two brothers, Frank Coons, ot Fort were Impressed with tho spectacle ot
ruccets.
Madison, Iowa, and Klmer Coons, ot the little girls who were before the
'

San-tlstcvn-

1

Bor-radall-

a,

semi-annuall- y

riff-raf-

anti-shodd-

riff-ruf-

o

yesterday and teithttd)
that they worked alt Bight He saM
tho people ot the community and
of tho commonwealth should sat
l'.t tho Incident pass without tahtsa;
steps to havo tho legislature of Peaav
sylvanla seriously coaslder tho caast
mint of a law that wit forbid the employment of children at night. At th
suggestion of tho commission tha
statement of tho wages of tho fathers
of two of tho girls wore presented.
Ono earned moro than $1,000 last year
and thu other over $900.
Tho miners sprung another surprise
by presenting an individual operator
on the wltneta stand against the operators, lie was John Chadduck, aC
Wllkesbntro, president of the Plycommission

mouth Coal company.

Haddock In

ns

an-

swer to questions put to him by C. B.
Darrow, for tho miners, said he hast
linen in tho coal business tnlrty-iryears. His company operate:) tha
Black Diamond nnd Dodnon miaea
near Wllkosbarrc. Haddock ex plate 1
that the miners' ton, which runs from
2 700 to 3,200 pounds, was fixed years
ngo so that the employer could got oat
of n ton 2,400 pounds of puro coal
nbovo the size of a pen. Pea coal aat
nil sizes below thnt was waste ThJa
wuste Is now being utilized.
a

BANK

CLOSED.

The Government Takes Possession of
a Pennsylvania Bank.
Washington, D. C, Doc. 16. Comptroller ot the Currency Rldgley haa
closed tho national bank of sooth
Pennsylvania at Hyndman, Pa.
has appointed Walter R. Mason,
examiner, as receiver
The last report of tho condltloa aC
tho bank showed that Its deposits were
$40,432.
It Is capitalised at $60aa
nnd it hnd a surplus of undivided profits of $10,016. The failure was dae
to losses sustained through largo
loans made to officers and directors.
Don't forget tho Guild tea tomorrow
ufternoon at tho home ot Mrs. W. J.
Johnston, 1100 West Railroad aveaa.
from 2 till 7 o'clock. These moatfcly
teas aro very pleasant social affairs.
A hearty welcome for all.
John Krlor, tho young telegraph ea
orator at AbIi Fork, who died at tha
local railroad hospital early Suaday
morning, will bo sent to his horns la
Chicago tonight.
A little whlto paint and a brash vigorously used is giving the large airy
show windows In the front of tha JaJhv
grocery store, a cheerful appearance.
MONROE DOCTRINC.
Causing Groat Britain and Bsrmany ts
Be Cautious in Vaneawata.
Berlin, Dec. 16. The Derma gas
eminent has not yet replied to President Castro's offer ot arbitration, hoi ;

still to correspondence with tha British government on the subject. It ,ta
intimated that Germany's reply la mat
likely to be ready for some days. Tha
opinion in the cabinet a fj pears ta ha
that President Castro's propooHtoaa
are merely a move In a game dealgaod
to sco what Germany and Great Brttafas.
are now willing to do and as a teat i
of American public feeling. Tha
vailing Idea hero at present Is that It
Is too Into to arbitrate. The conduct at
tho United States Is regarded la diplomatic opinion here as being strong and.
dignified and tho state departments
handling of tho affair Is looked upoa
bs establishing Europe's recognition aft
the Monroe doctrine because every
step ot Germany and Great Britain waa
made after taking Into account what-th- e
United States thought ot 1L At
tho same time it Is claimed that aveata,
in Venezuela are saving the United
States many future complication hy.
lotting the Latin republics understand
the United States will not protect thasa
from tho elects ot financial dsHnauoa
cy and internal disorder.
A GERMAN

ORDER.

Seizing
Vowel WaraMas ara
Gathering in Vicinity of Caracas.
Caracas, Dec. 10. The governor at'
Margarita Island reports that British
and German warships are ot that hnV

On

nnd.

Minister Bowcu yesterday peHtoly
refused to have monster patriotic pa
rade pass before the United States
legation.

Everyone hero hopes that the
proposed by Venezuela tbroagh
Mr. Bowen and Washington will ha
granted.

arhl-trali- on

When tho combined fleets seized tha
Venezuelan Bbtps at La Quayra tha
German commander delivered to tha)
Venezuelan captains the following daa

unient:

"By order of my sovereign, and si,
tho command of tho commodore ot tha
Gorman squadron in West Indian asters, I, the commander of the Paathsr,
request you to lower your ship's Bsc
immediately and leave your ship WMh
your crow within ton minutes. Thiols
not a measure of war on the part at
Germany, but only with the ofcjeet at
making a provisional seizure of aw
ship In order to oblige the Voaoawolsai
government to recognise oar Just ao
mandB. In case you dlsahay and wkdfc
lo defend your ship I ahatl be obllostt
to prevent you from so doing by dsn
chargo of arms, December 1. (81ga4)'
"ECKBRMAN, Commander."
ANK

ROMERS

They Get Away WHti a Paw
Dollars from lllmoia Baafc.
Blootnlagton, III., Dec, 16. Tha hssst'.1
at Clarence, in Ford county, was
eu by robbers last night and

taken. The gaL0' cat tha
wires to prevent an alarm
to neighboring towns. Tha
were awakened, hy tha
.
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their escape oa a hand oaa
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ping off in large cakes. The'furnlture
dlans assaulted at his ranch a month holiday rates of half faro, commencing sured a mining selrlt prevails and
ago, subsequently burning the
on December 19 and good to January
is felting ready for what they and carpets wero ruined. They saw
H, by having proper credentials signed
heliavo wllj bo a boom.
DclejeSJen From the Territories
that tho whole-- house woutd be a wreck
by tho predldent of tho university.
If the flow of water was not stopped
New at Washington.
CHORAL SOCIETY CONCERT.
LAS, VEGAS,
soon. Wending their way to tho bath
A special dispatch to, tho St. Louis
A MINING STORY.
rcom they found tho water pipes untrom Washington, I). Held Wednesday Nigtit at Public LiFrom tho Record.
tho wash basin had been burstod
der
C. dtml December 13, Baya:
brary Building and Much Enjoyed.
How Messrs. Hall, Learnard, Kemp
The plumbeis wore huolly cngagod and a good sized stream was flowing
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arlr.onu
todny In repairing damaged water
and Dlondln Qot Interested.
Kvuryonn was pleased and delighted
from the leak. Tho turn off could bo
we represented In Washington by with
Pipes.
evening
year
of
mimical
night.
rare
One
a
ago,
the
enterJiiKt
about
found no where In tho room, and final-- I
strong delegations of clllr.ens. who
Hen
Wcllior,
the .well known travel- ly they went to tho cellar In a hurry,
tainment nlTorded them by the Choral ThomoB Hall and Ooorgo Learnard,
are hT to urge favorable action liy society
ing man, spent thu day calling on our only
of tho University of New Mex- the
to bo greeted with throo foot of
the ccuatu on tlic omnibus statehood ico, under
music noniers, and a number of merchants,
.
of
direction
rof.
tho
John
water.
Uut a llttlo water did not
OLTclalB, business men and atother
goneiemfn,
Castillo
Dick
Antonio
nmntig them
loft for Lns Cuevas
torneys tiom each of tlio torrltorlcH Ootiglnn Walker In tho halt of the Kemp and J. A. Hlon'lln. worn titling where ho goes to tako chnrgo of tho dampen their purpose. Wading around
lu the water, which reached above
ro hero with the Intention of staying school of inimic last night.
Tho iilnRlnc of tho clmruu, which nibund a blazing flrn In the cozy ofllce Long and Rosunwnld ranches.
their knees, tho nocturnal heroes soon
until thu contest In settled, and bring- was
D, II. Weir Is n new arrival hero
'Hall
of
& Lonrnnrd's music store, and
tho nioHt prominent pnrt of thu thlkod
rtoppod the flowing of tho destroying
ing every (K)BslliIo pressure to bear
of old times, of riches gained In fKiin Indianapolis. Ho came to Itiatall fluid.
wna highly appreciated by
c proKrnm,
upon the senators to secure tho
business, and finally of wealth made and start thu engines of the street railthe audience of music lovers. The ren- in
Judge nnd Mra. linker have been In
01 the hill which will ndd threo
mining.
way company.
dering
of
Washington for tho past two weeks,
Fallliif;"
aro
"The
Heavens
ntatcti In tho flag. Thu Oklahoma deleKemp,
Dick
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IT WAS A SUCCESS.
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turns up again with tho gratify- range froze during the night, and when
New Hall.
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ing news that the ledgo Is widening.
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The large, beautiful St. Mary's new
italist; O. N. Marron, democratic terri- intelligent appreciation.
Hut not until lust week wero tho morning they promptly exploded, com- sehool hall was dedicated last night
Prof. W. O. Tight mnde a short adtorial committeeman; P. W. Clancy,
sure that they had found pletely demolishing the Btovu and play- with a musical and specialty program,
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Mr. Learnard expects to view the. court.
Harry McKay, In his Impersonation,
matters. Ho. was noncommittal, much A Ccuple
property next week himself.
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te tiio disappolntmast of tho New
daughter of Juau,Esqulbcl, Is dead of wero timely and appropriate. Several
Third Street.
Mraico visitors, aad refused to IndNEW MINING DISTRICT.
diphtheria out at Tecolote.
A row In tho Midway snloon wns tho
sketches written by hln.iclf wero well
icate what action, if any, ho would tako
MIfs Magglo nuchpr has been ap- delivered.
attraction In Justice Crawford's It Is Located cn the Proposed Santa Fe
la the contest that Is now pending in Star
pointed to succeed Rov. Geo. Selby
Mrs. T. J. Shlnlck and Miss Anita
Mw senate. "The report has been cir- court this morning.
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colored
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culated," said a member of tho dologaSlnco
has teachers.
Fc short-cu- t
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to glvo each other a few love proven tothebo Santa
ilea, "that tho president save us to began
a reality, the Caracito
Mrs. J. O. Sherman, who had been hearty applause.
taps,
which ended In knockout blows. mining district has
atunderstand that ho was opposed to tho
attracted tho
Indisposed for some days, was on
piano solo by Miss Nellie Tay
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a
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But is not the case. Our impression
Tho district lies about sixty perial restaurant.
alists.
Clover and laughable specialties
tho contestants carried a lovely
Albuquerque and about
la that ho will keep hands off in the of
Perry Union, tho second hand man, wore by Messrs. John Ollphaut and
eye. Tho court fined them $5 apiece miles south of
thirty miles east of Belcn, This region Is Indulging himself In a hunt after Wm. E. Grimmer.
flflht before tno senate. Wo expect
Is rich In oro and romance, for there big game, William Dloomfleld having
Mat to do that and wo do not believe for disturbing tho peace.
In tho second part of tho program
row of soveral dnys standfound many evidences of tho cxrly charge of hb establishment during his musical numbers predominated and
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1a will do otherwise. Of course, wo ingA saloon
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In pollco court Spanish prospectors,
who mined tho absence.
he would openly champion our tills morning.
were heartily received.
It was all news to tho
In their primitive way.
J, Minium bought of Ufold's, the
Dr. Eugene
a well known
police and warrants wero sworn out ore
,!te president is very busily engross-- for tho arrest of the hard hitters. Dan-ie- l If tho talo which tradition tolls Is Plaza, 3,000 pounds of hides and pelts, baritone, scoredW. allaltes,
success In his first
true, of tho wealth extracted from
Just now In matters of national and
appearance beforo an Albuquerque
Apodaca, a young
was this district, then by modern methods the purchase of which had been In
tatacwtlnnal importance, and, it is pounded up In line stylo native,
for some days between this town audience.
Mr. Baltes displays evidand kicked thero must be a fortune for the prosed aad generally understood, around over the floor In tho saloon
and Albuquerque.
ence of thorough training. His voice
of
not dcslro or Intend to uccomo in- - P. Dadaracco, on the corner of North pectors wlic arc now busily engaged
An effort is being made to dismiss Is rich and full of volume, which InIn this region luylng out claims.
waived la any way in the statehood Third street
Franclsquita Sena as a teacher stantly won favor with tho lovers of
Miss
TIJoras avenue. Tho
W. D. Vaughan, of Philadelphia, Pa., in school district No. 4, west sldo. artistic work.
troversy. So far as can bo ascor- - Dadaracco andand
the
bartender,
Thomas,
I. there Is no change In the state- - aro charged with being tho chief pro. and L. W. Newberry, of Hartford, but at last account's she was still holdTho cornet solo by Andres Mayo was
situation. Senator Quay and the motors and victors In the light, and Conn., who represent eastern capital- ing tho fort and expected to draw her a feature of merit. Mr. Mayo proved
advocate of the statehood bill still ex- - they will appear In court and toll their ists, have returned to tho city after salary as usual.
himself to be master of the popular
Final report has been mado In tho Instrument,
the greatest confidence in tho storlo3. Apodaca is said to bo in a about a month of prospecting lu this
passage of the bill and apparently critical conditlon.whlch made it neces- district. They said that tho news of probate court on tho estate of tho
Ethan Allen Hunt touched many n
proposed railroad has caused a lato Rev. Father J. H. Defourl and tho
Bare' the voted to accomplish that
by his rondorlng of tho sweot
heart
sary to summon a physician to attend tho
If the matter la pressed to final his Injuries. His right eyo Is swollen great many prospectors io visit tho administrators discharged In tiio per- old Scotch melody "Flow Gently Sweet
sons of Rov. J. A. Reyberollo, of Santa Afton."
eration In the senate. At tho so that it Is Impossible for him to see Caracito district.
They staked many claims and have Fe, and Fred Desmarlas, of tho west
time, opposition to legislation is out of it. At first it was thought he
Tho flute trio was rccolved with enamong some of the leading re- - would loso tho sight, but from the lat- options on many good mining proper- side.
appreciation by tho
thusiastic
Mrs. Loulso, E. Schmidt, adminis
msaMcan senators and every effort will est report the Injury Is not considered ties,
Dr. W. N. Macbeth, C. K. Burg
claims have been staked but tratrix of tho estato of her lato bus- and E. W. Baltes, who composed the
ha made to prevent action upon the bill sorlous. Tho peculiar part of the affair Many being
worked at present, but band, A. C. Schmidt, has given bond trio, aro all accomplished in tho art
arc not
at this session.
Is that tho matter was not reported to
everything
favors a boom as soon as In the sum of $27,148, with tho fol- - of rendering good music.
tho pollco until It was found Apodaca the railroad lu started. The short cut lowing
Masting af Real Estate Men.
Dr. J. M,
named sureties:
The now hall Is a most delightful
Injured so bad that he could not will pass through this district, which
OfiMha, Neb., Dec. 18. Tho Nebras- - was
Cunningham, H. W. Kolly, J. A. Dick, place for entertainment and muslcales
leavo
bed.
his
will not only tncroaso tho valuo of tho
Estate Dealers' association ill
G. Haydon, JuIIub Oraaf and W. and the institution has every reason
The caso is Bet for tomorrow morn- claims, but will start operations and Wi Chupp,
session here devoted this foro- - ing.
H.
tho same having been ap- to feel proud of It. Tl.e opening enbring many people into this rich oro proved by tho probate court.
msaa to discussions concerning
tertainment was certainly a credit to
rfglon.
and Investment. A leading
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the society. Tho seating capacity is
HOME.
DRENCHED
A
many
why
tho
reasons
Thero aro
mature of the afternoon session was
about 500. Tho ctago Is elevated to a
Some Good Items About a Fine Terri- Caracito district has never been workaa Interesting address by H. M.
helghth whnro everyone can see tho
torial Institution.
ed. Principally because tho region Water Has Ruined Almost Everything pcrformanco without dodging from
of Lincoln, who took as his
Residence.
Judge
Baker's
at
Harding,
Tuesday,
Mr.
of
San
to
Last
has been too far from tho railroads
"How a Commercial Club Can Adsldo to side. Tho public aro pleasod
Tho cold freezing nights have caus- with a hall so ologantly finished and
vance the Interests of Its City." Later Fianclsco, gave an instructlvo lecture operate on an cxtenslvo scale, and
an the afterneea the visitors, were tak- at assembly hour on our "National there has boon difficulty In obtaining ed trouble of a serious nature In Judgo comfortable.
House of Representatives." Ho vivid- supplies. II tit tbaso difficulties will all Raker's residence on Twelfth street,
es ehretnh (he Uatea Pacific shops.
ly pictured thu troubles and disap- bo removed when tho now railroad Is whllo Judgo and Mrs. Daker aro in
ALAMOGORDODEMINO.
Indian Murderer Killed.
pointments of a newly elected member run through, and tho facilities for ex- Washington.
"Word has been received at Phoenix who tried to gain fame by Introducing tensive operations will be as great as
Last night about 11 o'clock, as Frank Towns to Be Connected by the Califor
Malee, one of the most blood- - and securing thu passage of pet bills. any of the districts In tho territory. II. Strong nnd A. B. McGaffey were
nia Short Line Railwsy.
rcesktea Arlsona has ever He explained why oratory and debate Now Mexico hns always been held passing tho Judge's residence on the
Another railroad is projected for
a. waa Mtlea Saturday near Ar- - are not used In the house; why the among tho miners and prospectors as way to tholr homes, tholr attention New Mexico and Its construction will
Beed, near which place two
work la practically douo by1 thu var- a "yellow dog," but they have como to was attracted by tho sound ot running bo of particular benefit to Las Cruces,
feM before bis Inherent ious committees, the vast Influence of reallzo that New Mexico has plenty and dripping water. Upon closer In and will make it one of the most lm
of the palefaces. He sought to tho speaker and tho chairmen on tho of hidden wealth and with Improved vestlgatlon thoy found water running portant towns In the southern part of
other reeeklas to violence various committees and tho necessity modern facilities and mining methods, down tho sldo of tho houso from tho tho territor). It 's tho California Short
the whites, and led when ho of tho present "gag" rules to enable thero will bo llttlo trouble In develop- eecond story. Immediately they sought Line railway of New Mexico, and was
that omeera were after him. tho houso to do business. He also ing tho mines.
II. H. Tllton, owner of tho houso, and Incorporated at tho territorial capital
JM Carruthera fol- - pointed out some characteristic differThe oro In tho Caracito district will related to him tho mysterious flow ot yesterday.
the desort trails ences between tho houso of represen- run from 12 to ID per cent copper, and water around the judge's residence
The road will extend from AlnsBo
Indian cunningly tatives and tho house of commons..
'JRMent efBWf ' VrnWlNI
tho porcentago ot silver will bo large Ho gave them permission to break In gordo, through Otero, Dona Ana and
and ascertain tho trouble. They wore Luna counties, to Demlng, an estimat
Mining h4e ahoes concealing his President Tight and Professors enough to pay for tho smelting.
Messrs. Vaughan and Newberry will scon Insldo and found things from the ed distance ot 126 miles. The, road will
tiens. A'tsmibtu whlsced past tho Weinxlrl and Magnusson aro very busy
two suddenly these days preparing tholr respective leave for their claims in a few days bath room to the cellar in a deplorable thus mako connection with tho El Paso
a'Mehlen. and bullets papers for tho meeting at Las Vegas with a load ot supplies. They expect state ot affairs, Tho dining room, & Northeastern at Alamogordo and
ali;Hh two bullets of the New Mexico Academy of Set- - tc remain permanently and develop which was the first room they entered, .with the El Paso ft South westera at
'
the claims they have bought and ex- was covered with about three laches Demlng. giving the Reck Island ajreMBuBvIH :th
lateet vie
enM
ebMM'C
PuVlla wishing to spend their vaca-tie- tend their operations. They report of water, the walla were leaked tem a shorter
reetc
Walsh, a
has been' as-- . through aad the ,lastrrlng was drop than It has at ureaeat,
eat af Albueuereue can secure that s4ace tho new
the to;
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The Reck Island now operates over
the Southern Pacific by way of Rl Paso
and this cut off will be shorter than
miles
the present route by seventy-fivIn slllUiMffMt ' 'hi
trains. Tho counfor
Cream lain
Ely's
bo
pnss
will
try through which It will
easy of construction, with light grades, elranM, motheii nnfl hmts

CATAMB

e

trans-contlncnt-

except through tho Organ pass, whoro
thero will bo heavy cuts and much
Tho road w'il pass
rock blasting.
through tho rich Black mountain and
Organ mining districts which,nlthoug:i
still greatly undeveloped, have shown
good gol-- l nnd copper ores.
The now road will pass through
Las CrucoH aond will cross the Santa
Fe railway there. This will make Lar.
Cruces n much moro Important point
and will undoubtedly ndd to Its pros-per'tand growth.
Tho capital stock of tho road in
y

Tho survey of tho lino has been completed.
The Incorporators of tho company
nro William G. Crenshaw, Jr., and
Thomas P. Foy, of New York; S. Dab-noCrenshaw, Thomas Armstrong and
Lewis D. Aylctt, of Richmond, Va..
nnd Richard L. Young nnd George W.
Frenger, of Las Cruces.
The principal olllco will ho at Lns
Cruces, and of the nmoun' of capital
stock m 2,000 hns been pnld to tho
treasurer, Thomas Armstrong, of Rich-monVa.
y

JOHN W1CKSTROM DEAD.
The Well Known Character, Once
Wealthy, Yields Up His Life.
John Wlckstrom, better known ns
"Swede John," died this morning nt
his room hi old town.
He was about 49 yearn of ngo and'
his llfo while horo waa of a very inter-

esting chnrncter.
John spent tho larger yuri and by
far tho most active part of his llfo In
Albuquerque, being very prosperous
and successful until his memory failed
him several years ago.
In the early days ho worked as a
section man on thu railroad. He drop-
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On; nccount of the neces-sni- y
absence of their teacher last week
many wero tho feah thnt tholr decora;
lion nnd program would not bo what It
Hhould be, but this uftcrnoon proved
that a teacher need not bo present to
direct such wldo awake boys nnd glrla
as met In the soutJi west room at Central school. They have every reason
to feel that their program wus a success. Their decoration was excellent
nnd tho program all that could bo desired.
Tho seventh grades also met alternately for tm' rhetorical exercises and
today they met with Miss King. Tho
music dealers, Hull & Learnard, very
graciously loaned them a piano for
tholr cxerclsea which mado It posslblo
for them to have somo extra members.
Their program consisted of piano
solos, ducts nntl trlon, vocal solos,
duets and songs, recitations and pan-

tomimes.
At tho close, MIbb King announced
ns a Clirlsttuns treat that Miss Irving
anil MlFn Nnyloi"woMld entertain tho
schools with a vocaliand piano solo.

Firs, Ward.

Tho FJrst ward cxorcis,CB were great:
ly appreciated, by many visitors, Tho
decorations In this ward showed thu
story in picture of tho Christ child,
tho star of Bethlehem, el- -. Tho programs wero well renderd.
Cc:ond Ward.
Tho rooms ct tho Second ward wero
nicely decofnted find qulto lengthy'
wero rennnd Interesting prograr.in
dered. Every pupil participated In
somo exercise. Tho programs aro too
long to give hi full.
Third Ward.
Tho teachers of the Third ward
school building, Principal Preston,
Misses' Anna Thomas, Ida Elder, Kath-erln- e
Wilson, Mancl Hunt nnd Matta
Twny, nre holding their Christmas
in t,helr scparato rooms this
afternoon. Qtilto a few patrons of tho
school aro present. Christmas recitations and songe predominate In tho
programs.
Fourth Ward.
About ono and one-hal- f
bourn were
very pleasantly spent In tho fifth nnd
Sixth grades nt the Fourth ward school.
Their program consisted of choruses,
recitations, vocal and Instrumental
solos. The third and fourth grades
also had n program of songs and recitations appropriate to this happy season. Tho opening number In thu second grndo wus a cantata by twenty-fivchildren, representing fairy story book
diameters, etc. Following this was n
Christmas drama, "A Curo for Loneliness." Tho program closed with a
song and drill by the boys' had. This
baud wan composed ot all the hoyu
golly dressed.
Mlsa Newman, having been compelled to bo away from her school at
tho tlmo when It was necessary to
practice, hnd to glvo up her original
program, but n very pleasant hour was
spent in her room with recitations and
songs. All the rooms were nicely

ped into Albuquerque ono day and began playing poker. Ills first winnings
resulted from his setting In tho game.
From that tlmo on he became a typical chnrncter around town nnd his
wealth increased until ho was worth
from $75,000 to $100,000.
But he
droppeil his wealth In the same manner ho obtained It.
In I. os Angeles ho wns known as
"King Swede." Tho papers of that
city on several occasions have hud
long stories of his visits there, relating
his adventures nnd tho easy way in
which he spent his money.
Uia mental derangement became
hopeless and his fortune gone, ho wan
place.! under tho enro of tho county
authorities tint I lo could bo cent to
the asylum at Las Vegas.
Everyone In tha city knew of
"Swede John" and his fascinating life,
which wns short at Its best, and his
death removes the most interesting
charnc'tcj' thnt ever frequented the
rtrects nnd gnmbllng houses of the
city, lla wns placed under tho caro of
the county niithorltlcs about four
months ago. His mind became a total
blank nnd ho was unab!3 U properly
care for himself.
His friends in tho city will take
charge of thu romnlns and seo thnt
tho once active and populnr man receives a good burial. Arrangements
for tho funeral have not ns yet been
completed.
Ills wife, who secured a divorce
from him n few years ngo, Is now residing with her son tn Chlcngo. Before
the complete wreiK of her husband
she secured enough out of his fortune
to keep her and her ron In comfortMiss Nlchol's school lu thu Spencer
able circumstances for many years to
building had a very neat llttlo procome.
gram. Miss Nlchol being absent last
SCHOOL "XEROSES.
week on account of sickness, was put
under great difficulties. Her pupils
How Christmas Was Observed at City being of tho first grade, they could not
Schools.
go ahead alone.
Today, at noon, all work In the pub
very generously
All tho schools
lic schools ceased until after the holi united In a Christmas gift to tho poor.
day recess. This afternoon exercises A full dray load was turned over to
befitting tho season wero held In all tho
Benevolent society
tho rooms. Thu usually, plain black- for distribution.
boards wero resplendent with drawHistory Club Program.
ings and quotations which told only
Following la the urogram of tho Nuw
too well, even to tho most pessimistic
bo put lato efvisitor, of tho Joy and gladness thai Mexico iflstory club-twas abroad In tho Albuquerquo schools fect this evening:
Discussion of Sixth chapter of Baa
this afternoon. "Peaco on earth and
good will to men" reigned everywhere. croft's New Mexico and Arizona; load
Even Old Sol could not resist tho in- cr, M. E. HIckey.
Talk on the life ot Juan do Onatc,
fluence and came out bright and cheer
ful alter several days of sulklness. Dr. James H, Wroth.
Monfeiuma myths, Attorney A, B.
The teachers of each room, except in
tho primary rooms, wero careful to let McMIUen.
its earliest his
The Taos
the pupils do the decorating and the
parents nnd friends that visited today tory, W. 8,VBrko.
Baw what tholr children could do, la
RAM.ROAB NOTM,
$
some cases much to the parents' surConductor' tloek 1s 're darted sick.
prise. It would bo time well speat' if
E. Oberlag has been ataMoaod at
parents would visit ottencr.
II. Appleton. Pearl Thlgpln. Anna Winona as operator.
Brakcman Frank Yoakum and wife
Maples, Jack Gobs, Edna Farr, Hazel
Brccn.Gertrudo Murray, James Regan, havo returned from a visit to Chicago.
J. W. Risque, assistant to Engineer
Anita Gonzales, Helen Sampson, Donald Darrow, Ernest Hammond, Clair-mo- of Tests Wlckorsham, of San BernarBell and Lillian Baker furnished dino, paid a brief visit to WlnBlow thirl
tho program, consisting ot songs and week.
Mr. Jamison, ot l.oa Angeles ban
recitations that was Slven In thu little
framo building on Edith street under taken tho position of coal accountant
In Superintendent milliard's olllco at
tho direction of Miss Flora Hartman.
At 'Central school the two literary WlnBlow.
T. D. Powers has resigned his
n
clubs of the high school united and
Superintendent milliard's offico
gave a most Interesting program,
Thoro Is enough material in cither so at Wlnslow and has gone to "Noodles.
clety to produce a good program and Mr. Howell is his successor.
Conductor E. 11. Sweet, of San Mar-cla- l,
when both unite the ono and one-hal- f
stopped off In tho city this mornhours allotted Is far too short.
There wero many acts today In the ing between trains while cn route to
high school that suggested Christmas Topcka to spend Christmas with
but Uie prettiest of theso was the friends.
thoughtfulness ot the students In reW. W, Hutton, of Las Vegas, chairmembering, their pianist, Miss Rose man of tho railway conductors' assoHuntzluger, with portfolio of tho Gib-se- n ciation, aud R. E. Scott, ot Topeka,
drawings. It Is the custom ot the chairman of the order ot railway train
, are la the cfty,e Impart ant huei
eighth grades to entertain, by turns,
They weee.MmemiM,'w4iu.ev
the. grade across the ball. Teas? bete
grades met; In Mies, UeMraae'a
asimber ot tiro hseal
yeeeie .at
e

dee-orate- d.

V

post-tlouJ-

aad her pupils

eeeed
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Injured near Thornton some weeks vision point demand a llko Increase. with it from the rear. The engine and
DrvlitR prophbtliolisI mt.r- ) v
aao and has since boon cared for at Tho conferonco with tho engineers Is one mail car on No. 7 wero thrown In ojiclrcthmhi
thtiy'd Jr ' titrt i,
Fred Poroa, a machinist apprentlco tno iocai hosoltat. was taken to Las being held In tho Santa Fo offices In tho ditch, but fortunntcly nil tho train which adhere to" iLu'silftibhuio
ru.il di-iat tho local shops, has gono to Caljfor- - Vegas this morning. His chances for tho Conservative Life building nt Los men escaped Injury with tho exception
t t
ue, causing rt fJr'iitoWartrJ wjtrt-- i
J recovery hro
a.
nlla to spend tho holidays.
has been of ono mall clerk, who received n few iho ordinary fnr:;tyf catmri'.
Angeles. No conclusion
excellent.
fjtiucsvfcSU'sM ft d .,.
ing inliah-itu- ,
The Wells, Fargo Express company reached. Tho engineers nsk for n gen-- ! bruises about tho head.
It Is stated that the Pennsylvania
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cold mine that has produced, and has oxponded on engines to help out In tho man bust large brick building for tho nccommo-ncssIncreases that will amount, It is
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h
nnd wdl cum
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Tho building will bo present scale. Neither side to tho con-,
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other necessary machinery ready td run.
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den and
tho throttle between Las Vegas nnd,'01'1 'm- Thus Alamogordo goes any trouble as a result
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Tho Osark Is1 not a prospect, but a mine that has produced. Wo
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merrily
a
and
expect
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nnd
basis,
a
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moro pay, but
Albuquerque.
rr.
Ango)o8 over an irr'UtoJ n- lnf.Ti'-i"'",e- ,
are plnclnjr 100,000 shares of development stock at 25c per sharo, cap-Ita- l
t greater Alamogordo.
UK' W'liiUllL Will ifu iwmtu
George Sells and A. F. Dnvla have
stock 1,009,000 shares, (par value $1 oneh), fully paid and non-a- s
Times.
lnt Itmnrd.aUdy tho pVu:d iuflanmutf i.
M. R. Williams, superintendent of
Tho conferences aro not entirely for
Svith Uy'ii Ctvtirc lU'ia yon r.ro fcnuoa
testable, to further develop and put tho propuity on a paying basis.
successfully passed both thq mechani- bridges nnd building between hero nnd
t!t hlRhcr'm0Et
discussing
of
tho
,
jbst Nsko; Catarrh sni Il&y ?
A property lying neat the Ozark, with nowhero hr good a showing
purine
ronwrkn,,lo
hlstory
lho
cal and lime card examinations, and Union, who has been upending somo
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wagcu
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nnd very litllo development. Hold last week to a New York syndicate
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,,o r()a(, WM mft(Io
()f (ho
aro now cnglncors.
fully equipped to take her place In the
t'mo In the city with his boh who Is meetings of omelnls and represcnta-1- ,
for $200,000. The Osark will pay dlvldendo and be worth par Inslda of
f m,
Aii..in..nrn.,., .n.
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S. F. Dutton, tor several years a di- nick with typhoid fever nt tho Santa tlveo of the employes that nro held for , ,
union
tlx months. This Is tho bust Investment for tho money that has over
M. ,
f
vinlow. Thoro is vast amount of such abuse
vision superintendent of the Harvey Fe Pacific hospital, returned to his dJ.iBtment of any differences
beau nfTorcd to tho Investing public.
that Ar,,n ... ,..,..,. r...
. A,,, wll
n net loao this opportunity. It will never como again.
system of- eating houses, has resigned homo nt Las Vcsas yesterday. His xlst.
In Washington Just now. It la comKir further particulars, prospectus, report on mlno, references, etc..
from Its employ and will soon engage sen, who Is storekeeper at Needles,
ing In letters from Arizona, and In
'
scandnl a few centuries ngo, ngnln doing nn Inculculnblc amount of harsa
n.ldress.
In the hotel business nt Fort Worth.
FRAUDULENT TICKETS.
was brought here somo weeks ago,
Conductor to the eutlro statehood proapect.
enmo Into prominence.
Jack Risque, at one tlmo a resident He Is much Improved.
Alliuqtierquo nnd popular In society
Fc Will Lose $200,000 by i Cain nnd ,,-Bnglnoman Abel, with en
The
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of
a
attempt
A
to
wreck
dastardly
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
0- - mn"
",0 "isirici, n insQuay Would Own 'Em.
tile Allardt Gang- circles, la now nBslstaut to Engineer Texas & Pacific passenger train In n
128 m'lcs, In seven hours and
of
'tnnco
-i
on
New reasons for defeating t J omheadquartWlekcrsham,
.i,...
with
of
Tests,
lonely cut near Bnrztow was thwarted
the Santa Fo
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
It n stated
nibus statehood bill, the discussion
ers at San Bernardino.
by tho timely arrival of a track walk- way lma been cnusW
, tW0Mt.lWH omptlo9 ft
,
,
nf which wa begun In tho senate to'Iho Denver & Rio Grando Hallway er, says tho 151 Paso Times. Two losses by he A lar.lt gang o ticket
ton
day, have been put forward by tho opcompany ban presented tho Alamosa, demonB with pick and crowbar wore swindlers n Chicago, which was re- Q(
position In a quiet way, and amount to
Colo., public library 400 volumes of tho discovered In their murderous work of ccntly raided by tho authorities, and
8evc'n.orn n d 8(,VLn.toihR ml es per
C: 30 Regular Christian Endeavor latest literature, comprising selected tearing up
the practical statcmont thnt If Arizona
only
n
time
short
track
the
for
now
nro
headed
whoso members
TWELFTH ANNUAL
hour,
B. C. Herlow,
East Las fiction, history, biography nnd refer- before tho Toxns & Pacific passenger tho penitentiary.
sorvlccs.
nnd Now Mexico wero admitted, SenaEngine No. 8C4 Is of tho tandem com. tor Quay would "own" the two now
Vegan. N. M.
ence works.
with Its precious load of somo ninety
Tho fraudulent manipulation ot
7;30 PrnlBO service.
F. Meredith Jones, who had been to live people, enmo tearing nround n Santa Fo tickets has recently boon dis pound elnss, built by the Pittsburg Bcnntors.
7:45 President's nnnunl address. A. tho Panhandle ot Texas, and to Dodge curve, whero this awful trap of death covered by tho auditing department of locomotive works, and la one of the
It Is openly snld among the members
ConviHtion of Niw Kexic Christian
engines recently purchased by tho of tho opposition that one nf Senator
M. Forrester, I as Cruces N. M. Music, City, Newton and other places In Kan-Bnhad been laid.
Is said thnt
It
road,
tho
and
Fc
Santa
servlco on tho const Tries Quay's chief reasons for advocating
solo, J. O. McNnry. East Las Vegas.
where he has somo surveying parTho Santa Fo company Is not to be moBt of tho tickets turned up on the Santa Fe for
Endtavtr Uniin
of their system. These engines weigh the omnibus bill B' thut ho wished to
8:20 A turcoB, ' A Pledged nnd Con ties, was hero yesterday on his way to left behind In Improvements especially western part of tho line.
on ilrlvcYs, 174,100 pounds nnd havo a
tho senate his well known po- sccratcd 1 Ife," Clarenco B. Eberman, the Sai'tn Fc cut off below this city.
In Its passenger service.
That com
There In to bo a meeting of tho aud total Weight, ready for service, of 109,- - bring tofriend,
Music, "What Are
Uoston,
William H. Andrews, for
Mass.
lfttcal
company
pnny
head
Installed
electric
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hnd
Fe
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about
Santa
The
TO
Den
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29.
iting oinclnls of the Sauta Fo In
26
AT LAS VEGAS,
The builders claim a merly of Pennsylvania, who Is rtow Jiv
250 pounds.
John 100 men employed In tho Las Vegas lights on Its passenger engines on the ver tomorrow,
These That Atu Arrayed?
and It is possible that
f()rcc oi tr.,000. pounds, nn;!. It ing In Now Mexico.
Htalncr.
yards all Saturday night. They vero bouth division. These lights are run by me question oi uokci irmuiB win no trttctlve
,
nlnttor 0f uomc BPccUia- service,
8:4C
Consecration
Another statement freely mado 1st
engaged In shoveling snow nwny from n small dynamo on top of tho locomo- discussed.
Auditor Mitchell, tr,. , ..niirnn,i orrUm wblhiSr
The Now Mexico Christian Endouyor, ed, by Clarence K. Merman, conductTlckot
n'nt
lioston, the switches to keep tho Inttcr from tive, which is oporated by steam dl
Xhat a brother of Senator Penrose,
Auditor of Disbursements L S. Lauch
A0p-a ,fr0U'i nnY I'hd ionnatre
Union will meet In Ha twelfth annual Mass. (.losing song. Mlzpah.
freezing and delaying trafllc.
rcct from the boiler. The new head and Freight Auditor Hoaly will meet claimed'; tho nbovo mentioned run has wTi'A'hUU hifttfi flnrinelal Inthrcits' th'lwo
territory; algi wishes to' becom'o 'trait--'
convention at Lns cgas on December
Jacob Fisher, of Fort Bayard, has lights throw u atrcam of Hsht about
In Denver, proven Consluslvcly to th' rallrond
Tno Mondny Morning, December 29, 1902. been granted a pension of $30 per n half mile, making tho track In front Guneral Auditor Whitehead
ed States senator. On this account,
2G and continue lor mreo days".
whero tho conference will tnko plnco. fratcrnitv In this section of the countho statehood contest, which is still
program Is as follows, with a list of
9:03 Dcvutlonnl services. Songs.
month on account of tho war with of tho engine ns plain ns day. The
on
wero
practiced
which
fraudB
The
try thnt tho tandem compound engine In an ucuto stage, is, among other
of convention Spain.
9:15 Appointment
ofllcors and committees:
cab Is also equipped with sixteen can tho Santa Fo arc said to bu remarkably
Is the npox of perfection so far attnln-equestions, turning on tho polat as to
committees.
Several colored dlo power Incandescent lights, which Ingenious pieces of manipulation.
Tlio Optic Boys:
power whether PonnBylvanla will have roar
attempt
to
eomblno
in
the
Program.
9:25 Convention financial needs.
engin
to
tho
service
porters on the passenger trains run- give much better
Two tickets nro In possession of tho with speed.
Tho cylinders of thctoe United Stntea senators or only two.
9:50 Report of secretary and treas- ning through l'.ero quit work of their eer nnd fireman than tho old stvle sig officials
Friday evening. December 20, 1002.
that havo been raised In date mammoth locomotives mcasuro 10x28x
urer.
lamps.
oil
nal
two.
day
In
own
or
tho
accord
Invocation,
last
7:30 Pralso service.
The tickets were
CHRISTMAS BUSINESS.
Just ono year.
aro equipped with tho
10:00 Song.
Tho Domini; Herald snya: On Satur punched with a perforated date, tho 22 .and they
When the porter of No. 7 Inst evening
llev. A. C. Ocyer, East Las Vcrlj.
any
lccomotlvo
pumps
on
used
air
10:10 Reports of societies.
failed to show up for duty, Justin Con-sau- day afternoon Dr. Swope, district sur llgurcH fully half an Inch high. The tho pump measuring cloven Inches. Agent McFerraa Reports the Rush
Music, "O I'rnlso iho, Lord Yo Na11:00 Open discussion.
n br.tkcman,
was requested to geon of tho Southern Pacific railroad date was
"
tions," C. Demurest.
at the Local Express Office.
With n composinro not large, measuring
11:20 Reports of committees.
was called to attend one Rosnrlo AI tion tho perforation for tho figures Tho drivers
take the run for that trip, nnd did so.
8:00 Addresses of wotcqmo. "From
In tho shipment of Christmas packIn diameter, yet
Inches
but
12:00 Announcement of next conThe Santa Fo lino Just completed the mondorcs a Mexican who was found "01" wero effaced, tho plugged spaces tho cnginemon sny, when running ages cast last year's business surthe Territory," Judge John It. McFlu,
construction of n spur trnck of about cast of Cambray, in Dona Ana county being colored the same as the ticket, light, they maintain a spoed of twenty-fiv- o passed all previous records, but tkia
Santa Fo. "From tliOj.ClurcliCB," Rev vention. Closing song. Mizpah.
eight miles to the Hebron coal mines with both legs ground to n pulp below and tho figure "2" was perforated In
Norman Skinner, Hast Las VogaB.
miles nn hour with ease, and run year promises to' break oven last
Committees.
Officers
and
In New Mexico. For the present It Is tho knee. Almendorez could give no place of "1." Tho tickets wero hon- much
D,
Osborne,
Societies,"
,J.
"From tho
easier thun tho averago passen- year's record.
President , A. M. Forrester, Lns probable that tho output of these account of how he bad been Injured ored first on the Brio railroad, tho ger locomotive, built expressly for fast
.Music, "the City of
"I havo been Jn the .business pracICast Lua Vegas.
Cruces, N. M. Vlco presidents, 11. C. mines wilt bo largely consumed by tho but from npponrnnces n freight train holders traveling on them to this city, running. On December 10 tho same tically all my llfo," Bald Agent McFer-rnGod." C. B. Van I.ner.
rcmov
was
of Wells, Fargo' SL Co., "and I
8:20 Responses. "For tho Church- Wnrnnck, Las Vegas, N. M.; W. H. railroad fuel department, hut no de- bad passed over him. Ho
tickets crew, with tho samo engine, mndo tho
whero, as A large number of changed
have eeon many Christmas rushes, bit
es," Rev. Samuel Muglll. Ilnton, N. M. Decker, Albuquerque, N. M. Secretary velopment progresses the product will ed to the Ladles' hospital, and
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8:30 Address of tho uvonlng, "Jesus tary, Miss F B. Hlnkesloy, Lns Cruces, these mines will form an important ono through
were sent out by tho Chicago gang, hours and flfteon minutes. When tak havo been
Spanish-Americasecretary, scourco for fuel supply for the south- lew. Notwithstanding tho man hnd whoso operations are
Only," Clurenco K. Eberman, Boston, N. M.
second packages which may bo consigned to
tho
en
that
consideration
Into
to
estimated
In
the
laid out moro than twelve hours
Mass., field secretary U. S. C. B. Mu- Hev. Gablno Hcndou, Santa Fc, N. M. west.
have cost the railroads of tho country district of tho Albuquerque division us and wo will guarantee that they
Mrs. S. A. Smith, of Lns Vegas, rain without food or shelter he reeov not Ices than $200,000.
sic, "Not Unto Us, but Unto Thy Secretary of ptiton nnd Jail work,
hns on nsccndlng grade of 15.8 feet to will bo safely and, promptly delivered.
Miss Edna Herder, Santa Fe, N. M. daughter of A. F. Enmes, tho Santa Fe ered from tho Immedlnto effects of the
Name." S. Smith.
the mile a portion of the way, to Win- What I mean Is that the advance
on
seems
now
Superintendent of Junior work, Miss engineer who wns Injured by falling nouble amputation and
OFFICIALS POISONED.
Kcccptlon.
slow from Gallup, nnd 31.5 feet to tho business Is now as great as It was a
Sarnh Bills. Silver City, N. M. Exec- from his engine nt Santa Fe, accom- tho rapid road to recovery, though
mile on another portion, tho run Is few days before Christmas Ja'tt year,
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8:00 Quiet hour. Miss F. E. Hlnkes-Icy- , Lns Vegas, N. M.; Mrs. J. G. McNary, holldayu at the territorial capital with feet.
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Bast Lus Vegns. N. M. J MIbs Edith her father and sister, Miss Hattie
fact that it Is tho first tlmo In history greatest business which has ever bees
SUIT FOR WINNINGS.
9:00 Devotional services,
'
A party of Southern Pacific officials
Hodkey, Bast Las Vegas, N. M.: W. K. Barnes. Mr. Barnes was seriously
that Cain and Abel have been on har- done hero.
0:15 Discussion, "How Can Wo i'reston, Albuqueniue, N. M.; Mrs. D.
"Wo have adopted a new method of
and will not be able to be about Railroad Speculation .involving $23,000 who visited Dcm'ng Sunday had a monious terms since thoy had that lit.
Ilcst (Irasp tho Present Opportunity S. Miller, Lako Valley, N. M. Advisory until after New Years.
very unpleasant experience, having
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tie troubjo on the Adams 'homestead sending Christmas packages this year,
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Bays tho El Paso News.
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Elermnn, Boston, Mnss.; C. B.
luircli, Lake Valley, N. M.
Will Clip Twelve about in a car until It often happen
road people of that place. Tno Judgo Is alleged by tho plnlntlff that ho ac Demlnr, received n wiro from Super- The Santa Fe Cut-Of- f
Ward, Denver, (.'olo. Song.
Is a good talker and his lectures arc- quired 1,000 shares of, Southern Pacific intendent Sroufo to meet tho trnin
that many packages aro bnokea Ow
Hours to California.
10:40 Address, "Definite Personal
Convention Committees.
when it arrived in Doming, saying
now system is different. .We v use
always appreciated.
dispatch,
sent
HO, for which ho posted $10,000
Press
Associated
An
nt
stock
Work of Christian Kndcavor," itev. W.
of large boxes or- trunks, 8ap
Executive Mrs. J. G. McNnry, chair
Tho laying of steel on tho Dawson on margin. Ho alleges that his order nothing about why ho was wanted. out last night from Los Angeles, gives
J. Marsh, Albuquerque, N. M. Song.
When Dr. Swope met tho train ho tho following Important Item regarding poso a man wants to sond a package;
man; Miss Edith Hodkey, B. C. Her- branch of the Rock Island Is progress- to sell ot 73 was not carried out by the
12:20 "Tho Ideal Society," Itev. W. low.
ing very rapidly. Steel has now been firm, nnd. therefore, sues for $13,000 found every occupant of It suffering thu Santa Fo cut-olthrough sections' to Kansas City. That package Is placT. Pntcnell, Pueblo. Colo.
from ptomaine poisoning.
Reception W. L. Hidden, Mrs. J. H. laid up as far as Hoy, slxty-nlned in a trunk along with many .other
miles profit aud $10,000 margins.
Mexico:
of
New
12:00 Services ut the round house, Itourne, Mlus Norn Flowers, Miss Josie from Tucumcnrl.
night
Dr.
Sunday
and
All
afternoon
packngos and tho trunk Is locked, aaa
18.
E.
lino Is now
The
President
Dec.
grew
out
Anccles.
Los
of
it 13 said that tho smt,
II. It. Chapman, Colorado Springs, Williams, Miss Nellie Preston, Miss open for tramc as
ns Cahcza, forty-si- tho famous Southern Pacific pool Swope, with assistants, worked with P. Ripley, and his nssoclutcs havo In- taken a a cur. It is not necessary to
inr
Colo., president Colorado Christian
Clam Gerhardt, W. II. Johnston.
miles from Tucumcarl. Tho laying which wns supposed to be managed b his distinguished patients and Mon- corporated tho Eastern Railway of open that trunk until Kansas City, is
Union.
League, of steel out of French, south, Is being James R. Keene. Rldgley, who runs day morning when tho train left for New Mexico. Tho charter Is for a per- reached, and thus tho packago Is HanEntertainment
Ladles'
Saturday Afternoon, December 27, 1002 Mrs. J, A. Camu.t, chairman. Auxil pushed aii rapidly as possible. Thcro nn Information bureau, obtained nn in tho west ho went along, somo of the iod of fifty years, it is Intended to dled only by tho man who places It la
, ,,,,n i tl
iary, N. R. Roaoberry, Miss Hattlo Det- - Is now about twenty moro miles of terest from Tulbot J. Taylor & Co. to officials not having yet recovered suf construct a lino from n point ut or near the trunk.
2:00 Songs.
"Now we may havo hnlf a dotes or
2:10 Workers' conference, conduc- terlck, Miss Eva Heldel, Miss Sarah steel to lay until tho two gangs meet tho extent of 1,000 shares, nnd on the ficiently to be discharged from his Rio Pucrco, on the Santa Fo Pacific In
The moro trunks for Kansas City oa, eaca.
tor, Clarence E. Bbermnn, Boston, Hartley, Miss Pearl Goodall, Miss Min- It Is thought that by Christmas, at tho strength ot his connection with tho cure.
Valencia county, New Mexico.
Dr. Swopo went with tho officials as road will run In a southeasterly and traln which leaves here, a, ad say tea
nie Johnston, Miss V. B. Thomas, Karl latest, nil this work will bo finished pool, was prominent In giving tips
Mass,
ho returned
easterly direction through Valencia or moro for Chicago ml .about, three
3:00 "Field of Chrlstlon Endeavor," Lehman, C. P. Wake, Chailcs N. Rob-bin- nnd tho lino open for traffic. Tho that tho' stock would sell at par. Tho far as 'Tucson, nnd when
S he said all his
on
Doming
No.
are aet
to
passenger
irolght
by Hov. W. T. Patehell.
and
tariffs of this stock did not soil at par, and ho and
Introduced
and Gundalupe pounties. Now Mexico, for New York. Those trua'ks deatlaa-tton.
s opened until thoy ronch their
Ushers W. L. Hidden, N. 11. Rose-berr- lino nro now In tho press and as soon his associates are supposed to havo patlontn wero out of danger, except to a point In connection with the
Pueblo, Colo. Music, solo, Miss Edith
Suppose a present Is seat to soaas
C. P. Hlake, August Holmes.
as approved by tho territory of New- lost money. It seems, howover. thnt ono, P. Shuty, Biiperlntondent of
Valley & Northeastern railroad nt
ltodkcy, Bast Las Vegns. "Missions,"
With our Bew syspower. This official hnd his car or
Delegutcs Miss Clara
Gerhardt, Mexico, will bo Issued. The passonger ono of the terms of tho contract of tho
near Texlco, near tho eastern New town near Chicago.
Mrs. J. A. Carruth, East Lns Vegas,
llinlto.l,
Golden
to
sending
Stato
tho package frota
the
Is
attached
llko
tem
it
tariff will show a rate of 5 cents per pool was that It should ) managed by
Marsh, Albu- Miss L. Coffee, Miss JobIo Williams.
Mexico boundary. Tho estimated leugth
"Churchiu," Hev. W.
so that ho could bo carried with all of thu lino is 2C5 miles.
Chicago office, for it Is handled bo
tho
mllo
querque.
"State," W. K. Preston. Al
J. R. Keene, and that bo should have
speed to his homo In Los
sent frost there.
The preliminary survey of tho lino tho soiling and buying of tho stock possible
Branch linos will bo constructed to moro than If It were
buquerque. "Home," .Miss Sarah Ellis, DEATH FROM THYPOID FEVER
AngeloB.
Another of tho officials, R. tap
"We bcliovo this system will be very
Tho headquarters
from Alamogordo to Demlng by way When tho order was given, therefore,
sections.
ninny
Silver City. Song.
H. Ingram, Biiperlntondent of tho Los of tho new company will bo In Los An- satisfactory to our patrons. We are
4:00 Junior work. Paper by Mrs. James Morse Died at the Sanitarium of Las Cruces la progressing rapidly. to sell tho stock controlled by Mr, Angeles division, accompanied
Mr.
C.
locating
geles. Under Its chnrter the now com- prepared to tako care of all Bwalaesf
C. Small, as
engineer, has Keene, as tho pool manager, It wus not Shuty.
This Morning.
F. C. Palmer, Albuquerque. Discussion,
pany has seven dlrcctora, Including which may be offered, and will dellrer
conductor, Mrs. Clarence E. Eberman,
Jamos Morso, aged 30 years, died been out for somo tlmo with a party executed.
wero nlno officials of the road
There
trains from the east,
thirty
men
of
surveying
now
President Ripley, Victor Moraretz and goods as fast as bring
tho
line
lioston, Mass.
this morning at 4 o'clock at tho saniIn tho party. They wore traveling In
them ln"
south
and
west
OBJECTS.
Fe.
Borwlnd,
Santa
FE
of
tho
SANTA
Edward J.
5:00 Closing song.
tarium from typhoid fever. Mr. Morse to connect with the El Paso & North
n special train of five private cars
Waldo,
E.
Twltchell
L.
It.
Henry
and
Saturday Evening, Dccemlier 27, 1902. accompanied by his wife came to Albu- eastern at Alamogordo and with tho
BUILDINGS.
WANT MORE
InspecWith Southern Pacific to and wero out on their nnnual
F. C. Fox and Charles A. Spless, all of
querque about tho first of October and Southern Pacific nt Doming. This lino Combine
7:30 Pralso service.
of tho rond and Its branch
tour
tion
Business.
U.
Army
M.
named
8.
Vegas,
N.
Tho
officers
Get
7:45 Address, "Christian Endeavor was engaged In buying wool, Ho wns when built will glvo tho Hock Island
San Bernardino Would Have Moratho Sonora Las
Tho Southern Pacific and Santa Fo lines. They went down
In tho Incorporation Include tho generin Its Relation to Moral Questions," taken sick about flvo weeks ago with a short cut to Doming and savo sev
Santa Fe Shops.
returning,
it
upon
and
week
last
road
Clarenco K. Eberman, uoston, Mass typhoid, and received all the medi- oral hours haul over the El PaBo routo. mnnngomonts are preparing to put up is Bald, they wero detained at Nognles al officers of tho Santa Fo system. It is
Tho mechanical department of the
Vico President W. S. Hopewell, As tho strongest kind of a fight against on a charge of violating the customs estlmatod that tho now lino will re Santa Fo has prepared ita annual
Music, "Tho Lord Is My Hock," James cal attention possible, but bq failed
quire a year to build and equip. Its statement of permanent needs ot the.,
tho awarding to tho Boston Bteamshli
11. Rogers, H. R. Chapman, Colorado fast, tho dlseaso had too great a hold sistant General Manager Harry Alexlsws.
completion will give the Santa Fo two company. The. ro'pirt'of tho coast,
Music, "Inou Wilt on him for recovery.
ander and Chief Engineer Kennedy of company ot tho contract for army
Springs, Colo.
of
wero
following
tho
members
Tho
Chicago and
Keep Him In Perfect Peace," C. Do
lines, which Includes Los Angeles U4
The deceased was employed by tho tho Santa Fo Central Railway have transportation across tho Pacific. Tho tho party: James Alger, manager ot Bcparntc routes between
shortening
been
by
company's
under
bid
Angoles
has
tho vision and San Bernardino, Is already
nnd
Lou
Boston
gono
to
over
look
to
Torranco
the
Boston,
&
Cavcrly,
Harding
of
sumarest.
of
Ingram,
firm
R.
system:
H.
Pacific
tho
8:40 Address, "Socrct of Christian tho largest wool dealers in the east situation preparatory to the hlglnnlng consideration by tho secretary of war perintendent of tho Los Angeles divi- routo between Kansas City and Chi- In the bunds ot General Manager
for somo tlmo. Tho Boston company': sion; J. S. Noble, superintendent of cago will unablo tho company to op Wells, who will rorward It to the
Endeavor," Hov. W. T. Patched, Pueb- Ho was also very proinluqnt In eastern ot trucklaylug.
ships
salt from Scattlo, and James J tho Salt Lako division; W. S. Palmer, erato overland trnlns to Los Angoles uany's main offices tho first of
circles.
lo, Colo.
athletic
99,
Local
was
No.
for
south,
held
tho
San Francisco In at loast twolvo year. Among thu rocomtnondMa at
of
Hill
tho Great Northern and tho
song.
During his brlof rosldonco in this
9:00 Closing
of tho western divi- nnd
several bourn this morning on account business men of Scattlo havo boon do superintendent
less tlmo than any of its com Importance for San BcrnardlBeJashUs
hours
many
friends
made
manager
city
had
Morse
Mr.
general
28,
Nauglo,
1002.
December
Morning,
A.
Sunday
J.
of shortage of raotlvo power.
petltors.
lug everything In their power to secure sion;
v. ho aro filled with sorrow by hla unsua now store house, the cosaplsslaa at.
7:00 Quiet hour, Miss L. Coffee, timely
Passenger No. 27, duo to leave hero tho diversion of traffic via Soattlo. Mr. or tho Sonora rond; C. C. Sroufo,
Bad death.
division;
and
Tucson
tho roundhouse, aud the ballatag at a
tho
of
perintendent
OTHER
SIDE.
THE
11 o'lock for El Paso, did Hill has gono to Washington to work
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Resides a wlfo four email daughters last night nt
new set ot scrap bins. AsiUm Maeji
resident onglneer at
C. K. Clarke,
until
today.
noon
9: 45 Sunday school.
leave
about
not
company.
in tho interest of tho Boston
to mourn tho death of a kind
of
ore
left
superintendent
81iuty,
now stands It describee the thjtt
house
P.
Tucson,
of
Opponents
Are
What
Statehood
the
services,
Hogular
church
Ray Hlvcly, apprentlco of tho shor3, but tho representatives of the Califor
11:00
asFitzgerald,
and
dear
father.
although pita are built eaV
power;
circle,
Thomas
a
of
e
motive
Wiring
"World-WidFrom
Washington.
Presbyterian church.
In Newton, Kan nia lines hopo to bo ablo to defeat his
Tho remains were prepared for ship has left for his homo
superintendent ot tho SaltLake
sistant
The following articles uro taken crtng a semi circle It is recowatoade
an
mako
Endeavor," Clarence E. Eberra-.- n, Bos ment
whero
will
he
extended
Has.
plans,
by O. W. Strong & Sons, and will
division.
from tho Los Angeles Times, bolng that tho house be coatlaaed, coverta
visit.
ton, Mass.
to Uio home in Boston.
seat
be
wired as special dispatches to that all of tho pits.
NO AGREEMENT REACHED.
E. C. Dunlap, who Is associated with
Sunday Afternoon, December 28, 1902,
DELAYED MAILS.
paper
from Washington, under date of
promotion
Cochltl
proposed
foreman
of
tho
tho
Dunn,
tho
assistant
William
Holders ot tho cossbmh stock of the
2:00 Songs.
Deceinbor 1C:
house, has gono district railroad, loft for Bland this Engineer on Santa Fe Coast Line Still
round
Winslow
at
tho
Mrs,
Children.
Meeting
of
No. 7 Train
to
Norfolk
by
2:10
Accident
tt Western rnllrirsl jistsraar
Caused
Officials.
days
in
With
Conferring
two
of
actucl
debate
After
morning.
niai-oncE. Eberman, Boston, Mass. to Elslnoro Hot Springs, Cab, to re
l
Arrived at 1 O'clock Today.
received a
divides et 14
practically
scnato,
A telegram from Ix)s Angeles Bays
been
has
it
tho
surgeon
nt
tho
chief
D.
and
Cutter,
Dr.
J.
cuperato
accident
recent
his
from
express train No. 7, duo agreed, all around, with tho exception per cent. This Is an advaa.ee ecV.tfc at
Singing by children.
western
chal
Tho
Albuquorquo,
is
R.
of
C.
Cramer,
bug
hoHpital,
had his
grip which followed. J Santa Fo Pacific
3:00 "Tho Mission of Chilstlan En tho attack of
man of tho commltteo of six banta Fo hero last night, ran Into a switch
of Senator Quay, that tho statehood 1 per cent over tho laat seen
F. Murray is filling Mr. Dunn's position gy smashed up yesterday while out
s
In tho railroad yards at Hutchin- bill Is hopelessly dead for this
dividend, which was 1 per
deavor." Clarenco B. Eberman, Uoston, meanwhile.
railroad engineers who aro at Los An
with
driving.
collided
another
He
12:30
night
Maui. Hnnu.
at
Tuesday
In June last, .and putsAke
wages
son,
Knu,
will
Oklahoma
clared
uven
goles
not
Third
hlghor
with
aud
talk
that
to
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, vlco prealdeat rig.
4:00 Y. M. C. A. Haptlit Chapel.
Vlco President Kendrlck. Mr. Kon o'clock, and did not arrive hero until bo admitted, let alono Arizona and on a 3 per cent basis. Div
traveling
and
Horn,
Van
Thad
railway,
left
Fo
Central
Santa
of
the
II. R. Chaimmn, Colorado Springs,
Now Mexico. Ono thing that Is operat- tho coHimon stack of the
1st drlck camo from Chicago for tho pur 1 o'clock today.
for Chicago on business conaected freight agent for tho El Paso-Rocreport
they
Colo.
train
Passengers
on
the
ing against tho omnibus statehood hill Western hegaa last year, 1
already
Wages
pose.
raised
havo
beeu
passed
route,
In tho southwest,
'
Bible with tho company, It Is understood he and
4:00 Presbyterian church.
nlno
about
Hutchinson
Is the vlndlctlveness ot somo advo- being paid la that periea.
woro
at
held
lines
Fo
&ti-employes
on
Santa
tho
for
to arrange for the transporta through tho city this morning en routo
cawreck.
The
Arizona,
and Christie Endeavor. Rev. W. T. lias gonemany
of
who
account
on
tho
who
for
ot
Is
we
W.
Albuquerque,
H.
cates
Now
1aas)ftdt
Maaa,
hours
statehood
tho
of
east
Albuto
Vegas.
return
will
Ho
to
over
Las
tons of eteel rails
tion of
Patehell, Pueblo, Colo.
glneers, firemen an'd"tralBmen of tho switch englno was Just staking a sid- havo fallen to abusing evory senator Wlrwlow, hasrheea aspetatesY
the Santa Fo railway to Kennedy te'ba querque tonight.
6:00 Cleeiag song.
Coaductor C. J. Artaoleayi who was Use west from the New Mexico dl ing wheB'tbe taglae ee No. 7 collided who fails to agree that Arisoaa is set NayaJalsHssjlt.
Suaday Kvealag, Decesaber 28, 1M2. used la track layla.
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not liable to license, arc allowed to
distribute or post bills In the city,
without a license granting them the
privilege. Dr. Fletcher wbb distribut-In- s
small bills around tlio city
MmIn AcarfMiy if Scimci,
his business, The court saw
(It to fine the gentleman $5 for violatdwell and Educi-duing this ordinance.
Association.
EDUCATORS.

THE

tar

EfcutM

al

Cough Medicine.
thu Gazette, Toowoomba,

A Good

(From

US

AT

VEGAS, DEC,

22

TO

Australia.)

24,

ml Chnmborlnln's Cough Remedy
Is nn excollent mod I el lie. I have been
I II

Now Mexico Educational
will hold It k annual convention
at Iah Vegas, December 22 to 24. The
official program Is ns follows:
New Mexico Academy of Science.
Monday Forenoon, December 22.
i 00 a m. A meeting for the purpose- of founding a Now Mexico Academy of Science linn been called by the

The

n

nsso-elatio-

Las Vegas Science club.

A

number of

important scientific papers will be
All scientists of New Mexico,
and all amateurs who are interested in
sciontlfle subjects are invited to

d.

Sessioiih will bo held In presidents lecture room, New Mexico Normal university.
New Mexico Educational Council.
2;00 p. m. Hound Table session.
Final report on high school courso of
study. Final report on educational
legislation. Flection of officers. Session in president b lecture room, Normal university.
New Mexico Educational Association.
Sessions In Normal University
ltooni.
Monday Evening, December 22.
8:00 p, in. Meeting cal'cd to order
by M. W. Browne, president Las Vegas
board of trade.
Music, "America."
Prayer Rev. Norman Skinner.
Music (a) Chorus, "Songs of the
Vikings," Las Vegas Oratorio Society,
(b) Solo and Chorus, "Toreador's Song
and Chorus," James Graham McNnry
nnd Las Vegas Oratorio Society.
Addresses
of
Welcome M. W.
Bionno, Lns Vegas Hoard of Trndo;
W. v.. Hnydon, Las Vegas Hoard of
Education; Frank Springer, Now Mexico Normal University; 12. Chacon, Las
Yogas Bar.
Responses
Hiram
Hadley,
Now
Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. Las Cruccs; V. G. Tight,
University of Now Mexico, Albuquor-que- ;
J. Franco Chavez, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, Santa Fe.
Solo John Douglas Walker, University of New Mexico.
Presidential Address "Relation of
the Teacher to Society," M. E. Hlckoy,
Albuquerque.
Reception at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Raynolds.
Tuesday Forenoon, December 23.
1):30 a. m.
"The High School Curriculum," John
Barton, superintendent of schooln,
Doming. General discussion.
"Scientific Medicine and tho Public
Schools," J. Frank MeConnell, M. D.,
Las Cruccs, Genera! Discussion.
Business Session.
Tuesday Afternoon. December 23.
2:00 p. m.
"Tho Educational Outlook In Now
Mexico," Hon. J. Franco Chavez, Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Santa Fe. General Discussion.
"What Shall We Do for tho Individ-ualltof Pupils In tho Grades?" Mrs.
Silbert La Bar, Albuquerque. General
y

Discussion.

TucBday Evening, December 23.
8:00 p. m.
Oratorio "The Holy Child." Las
Vegas Oratorio Society.
Lecture Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp, editor
Journal of Education, Boston, Mass.
Wednesday Forenoon, December 2L
9:30 a. m.
"Modern Technical Education," Dr.
Charles R. Keyes. president New Mox-ic- o
School of Mines, Socorro. Goueral
Discussion.
"How to Stlmuiato Special Ability in
Pupils." T. D. A. Cockerel!, professor
of biology, New Mexico Normal University, Las Vegas. General Dlscus-toa- .

Business Session. Reports of
Election of officers.

com-Mittee- s.

Officers.

General Association.
f
President M. E. lllckey, Albuquerque.
Vlco President Hugh Owen, Silver
City,
Secretary Ella May Bergcr, Santa
Fe.
Railroad Secretary L. C. Butschcr,
Laa Vegas.

k

Treasurer

Hadley,

Hl-a-

Executive Committee.
Edgar L Hewett, Las Vogas; C. E.
Hodgin, Albuquerquo; R. R. Larkln,
Gallup.

Educational Council.
President Edgar L. Hewett,

Las

Richards,

Las

Vegas.

Secretary D.

M.

Crucea.
Academy of Science.
Osacors to be elected at this meet

If you fell ill and need a pill
Way not purchase the best?
DeWltt'a Early Risers
Are little surprises,
Take one they do the rest.
'I

U.

lwell,

Houston, Tex,, writes-

-

Little Early Riser Pills
for constlpatCon, sick
To their use 1 am in- of my family. J.
I tor Mm
H. Brlggs & Co.
'M. OHMHr

:

Br. 11 ilit ir,

Cinched.
doctor, was

bo-th- ls

99

IMMMfP twetneaCme

Old Fellow Is Slowly

Ap-

proaching the City.
nine days until Chrlntrann
and the holiday trading hns begun In
enrnest.
Tho mcrchnnts carrying
largo and cholc-- stacks ot holldny
goods say that n tt In thu history of
the city has trado been no good so
many days before Chrlstmns ns It Is

It

Ih JiiBt

t

r.ow.

"And tho people arc paying cash,"
said a leading merchant. "My cash
suffering from a acvoro cough for tho
sales for tho past week surpass nil exlast two months, nnd It haa effected pectation."
a cure. I havo great pleasure In
"Tho peoplo ami holldny traders esIt. W. O. Wockner. This pecially aro buying a better
class of
Is tho opinion ot ono of our oldest and i;oodn
this year thnn usual," snld anmoot respected residents, and has been other merchant.
voluntarily given In good faith that
"We nre selling n largo amount of
others may try tho remedy nnd bo costly blnnkets to tho Chrlstmns buybenefited, as was Mr. Wockner. This ers," said a curio merchant. "Nlco
remedy Is sold by all druggists.
Nnvajo rugs mnko an excellent and
pleasing present for eastern friends.
Charles Vorhes, brother of Junius Wo do woll during tho holldys."
nnd Hort Vorhes, Is In the city on n
In fact tho people of Albuquerque
visit to hip datives and friends, nnd hnvo moro money this winter than
will romaln until nfter Now Year's.
over before, and are In excellent spirA report reaches tho city that Judge
its, and the merchants are reaping
J. W. Crumpnckcr Is seriously ill at '.Ik J.arvcEt thereof.
his homo nt La Porto, lnd.
Today Is payday anil there will bo
something doing tho next few days In
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
trailing.
boys hnvo had
Digests all clnsses of food, tones and u good The railroad
month nnd their checks nre
strengthens the stnmnch and digestive lariro ones.
AH the morchnnts
will
orgnns. CureH dyspepsia, Indigestion, keep open
Rtores tonight and every
stomach troubles and makes rich red night from now on until New Years, so
blood, health and strength. Kodol re- ns to glvo those peoplo ocnuplod durbuilds wornout tissues, purifies, stren- ing the day a chance to do their holigthens nnd Hweotcns tho stomach. Oov. day shopping.
O. W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says: I
have used a number of bottles of Kodol
Report From the Reform School.
and havo found It to be n very effective
J. G. Gluck, superintendent, Prunty-towand, Indeed, a powerful remedy for
W. Va., writes: "After trying
stomach ailments. I recommend It to nil of tho advertised cough medicines
my friends. J. H. O'RIoliy & Co. B. we havo decided to use Foley's Honey
H. Brlggs & Co.
nnd Tnr exclusively In tho West Virginia Reform school. I find it the most
Rioters Being Arrested.
effectlvo and absolutely harmless."
Tellurlde, Colo., Dec. 1C Bench Alvarado Pharmacy.
warrants for tho arrest of twenty-two
men participating In tho riot of last
Tho young men of tho Lead Avenue
year were turned over to tho Sheriff Methodist church nre reparlng to glvo
Rutnn at noon today and he is now a Christmas entertainment Chrlstmns
serving them.
night In the Grant hall, 30D West Hall-roa- d
avenue. It will bo a benefit.
What's in a Name?
Everything is l.i the namo when it Boy's life saved from Memlranous
comes to Witch Hnzol Salve. E. C.
Croup.
DeWItt & Co. of CMIcago, discovered,
C. W. Lynch, prominent citizen of
some years ago, how to mako a salvo Winchester, lnd., writes: "My little
from Witch Hazel that is a specific for boy had a severe attack of membranpiles. For blind, bleeding, Itching and ous croup, and only got relief nfter
protruding piles, eczema, cuts, burns, taking Foley's Honey and Tnr. He got
bruises and all skin diseases DoWitt's relief after ono dose and I feel that It
Salve has no equal. TIiIb has given saved tho life of my boy." Refuse subrise to numerous worthless counter- stitutes. Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
feits. Ask for DoWitt's tho genuine.
Baggage transfer men had somo fun
J. H. O'Rlelly & Co. B. H. Brlggs &
skating at tho Htatlon house yestorday
Co.
morning. Water flowed Into tho wao
Colorado Murder.
gon court Sunday night nnd a smooth
Aspen, Colo., uec. 1C. District At- coat of Ico spread Itself over tho
torney Gray began investigation today bricks. One horse 4kntcd down and
of tho murder of James Coutts. Coutts, had to be dragged off the Ice before
who was n pioneer of Aspen, 73 years he coitl gain Mb feet.
old, was found dead last evening back
of the feed store of Owen Thorn. Death
ATImely Topic.
was caused by an ax or similar InstruAt this season of coughs and colds
ment. Ho had quarreled with Thorn, It Is well to know that Foley's Honey
who is 70 years old, over money it is and Tnr Is the greatest throat and lung
alleged Coutts owed Thorn. Thorn Is remedy. It cures quickly and prevents
charged with the murder.
serious results from a cold. Alvarado
Pharmacy.
The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers In the last war wrote
Cnptaln L. F. Hanlln, of the city lire
o say that for scratches, bruises, cuts, department, pleasantly entertained a
wounds, corns, sore foct and stiff number of friends ut his homo on
Joints, Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo Is the North First street Saturday night In
best In the world. Same for burns, honor of his 37th birthday. Music and
scalds, boils, ulcers, skin eruptions games were tho entertaining features,
nnd piles. It cures or no pay. Only after which refreshments were served.
2Gc at all druggists.
Mr. Hanlln was the recipient of many
flue presents from his friends.
Postofflce Robbed.
Newark, Ohio, Dec. 1C Tho post- Coughs, Colds, and Constipation.
office safe at Granvlllo was dynamited
Few people realize when taking
early by two or more men who escaped cough medicine other than Foley's
In a stolen rig. Postmaster Austin de- Honey and Tar,
that they contain
clines te say how much tho men se- opiates which aro constipating besides
cured, but It Is believed' to bo a largo being unsafe, particularly for children.
amount.
Foley's Honey and Tnr contains no
opiates, is safe end sure and will not
A Million Voice.
Could hardly express the thanks of constipate. Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lissmooth thief played a cuto Joke
ten why: A severe cold bad settled of A Sheriff
W. M. Robins, of Sierra
on his lungs, causing a most obstinate county,
passed through the city
who
cough. Several physicians said ho hud
Sunday night,
bound from
consumption, but could not help him a trip to Santahomeward
Fe. The thief stolo
When all thought ho was doomed he
grip out of tho station
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery tho sheriff's
house, took his six shooter, leaving
for consumption and writes: "it com- some heavy shackles In it an.d put the
pletely cured me and saved my life. I grip under a bench just outside of the
now weigh 227 lbs." It's positively depot. No cluo has been found as to
guaranteed for coughs, colds and lung who tho smooth thief is.
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at all druggists.
Don't be Imposed upon by taking
o
substitutes offered for Foley's Honey
Now York, Dec. 1C Tho taking of and Tar. Alvarado Pharmacy,
testimony in the argument for a new
o
,
trial i'or Albert T. Patrick, convicted
Tho Columbia Knitting mills ot
of tho murder of William Marah Rice,
of which Ernest A. Grunsfcld, a
was concluded today. C. G. Battle, brother of Slg Grunsfcld and formerly
counsel for Valet Jones, who was a resident of Albuquerque, Is secretary
called as a witness, told of Jones' con- and treasurer, sends Tho Citizen nn
fession nnd said ho understood immu- Invitation to their second annual masnity had been promised Jones. Mr. querade and civil ball, to be held In
Tomllusou opened tho argument for New York on Christmas ovo.
thu plaintiff.
Foley'B Honey and Tar positively
Foils a Deadly Attack.
cures nil throat and lung diseases. Re"My wife was so ill that good physic- fuse substitutes, Alvarado Phnrmacy.
ians were unable to help her," writes
THEY WANT TO KNOW.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind "but
was completely cured by Dr. King'B
Congress Will Look Into the VenezNow Life Pills." They work wonders
uelan Difficulty.
in stomach and liver troubles. Cure
1G.
Washington,
Representaconstipation, bIcI; headache. 25c at all tive MeCall, ot Dec.
today
Massachusetts,
druggists.
Introduced In the houso a resolution
"Law and Lnwycrs, pr How to Keep directing the secretary of state to InOut of Jail," was the Interesting tub form tho house concerning any workJect of tho address given at thu rail ing agreement between Great Britain
rcad rc8,UnB rooms last night byJudgo and Gcrmuuy and tho diplomatic officers of thu United States, or any assur
li. II. Madison, of Kansas.
well crowded with rail- ances by these governments to tho dip
The hall-wa- s
lomatic officers of tho United States as
road men and their families.
8. E. BuBscr, of tho Santa Fe read to the nature of eextont or purpose of
tlio Joint demonstration of these goving rooms, Introduced tho speaker.
Judge Madison Is a resourceful and ernments against Venezuela and with
fluent speaker, and it Is needless to particular reference to tho occupation
say that the lecture was di ;y appro of the territory of Venezuela. Tho res
o
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KRIS KMNGLE.

A few musical selections by Prof. A
L Newton, were enjoyed.

B7

Ed Edgar, ot tho Imperial laundry,
Is on tho sick list.
B. G. Adklns, tho brokerage agent
nnd wife, aro In tho city.
C. F. Blackwell, a prominent nnd
respected citizen ot Raton, Is In tho
city.
R. G. Marmon, a well known stock
raiser of Lagunn, Is In tho city buying
supplies.
D. T. White, a commission merchant
ol El Paso, Is In tho city, accompanied
by his wife.
From tonight until New Year's all
stores of the city will koop open during tho ovcnlngs.
F. H. Brown, traveling superintendent ot tho Harvey eating house system, In In the city.
Pc3tofilco Inspector C. L. Dornr.
spent yesterdny In the city and went
to Lns Vegas Inst night.
T. R. Frost, traveling elcctrlclnn for
tho Santa Fo, la In the city, having
just returned from n trip to Needles,
Cnl.

Somo pretty calendars are being
handed around todny by the Whitney
company.
They are strictly up to
(lute.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Trnuor returned
yesterday from Los Limns, where thoy
visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Simon
Ncu-Btnil-

t.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
STOMACH AND LIVER TABLETS.
Try them
When you fell dull after eating.
When you have no nppetltc.
When you have n bnd tnste In tho
mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels nre constipated.
When you hnvo n headache.
When you feel bilious.
Thoy will Improve your appetite,
cleanso and invigorate your stomach
and regulate your liver nnd bowels.
For snlo by all druggists.
H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., who
hns been troubled with a disordered
stomach, says: "Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets do mo more
good than nnythlng I havo overtaken."
For sale by all druggists.
R. B. Thomas, general manager of
the Consolidated Mining and Smelting
company of Corrlllos, spent yesterdny
In tlio city and returned to Corrlllos
this morning.

Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
Thurncs, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo, 0 writes: "I havo
been affllcatcd with kidney and bladder trouble for years passing gravel or
stones with excruciating pain. I got
no relief from medicines until I began
taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then the
result was surprising. A few doses
started the brick dust liko fine stones
and now I havo no pain across my kidneys and feel like a new man. It hns
done mo a $1000 worth of good.' Alvar
ado Pharmacy.
A

A. H.

o

CapL A. B. Fitch, manager ot the
Ginphlc smelter near Magdalcnn, and
C. T. Brown, ono of Socorro county's
most prominent mining men, arrived
fiom tho Eouth this morning and will
spend tho day In tho city. Cant. Fitch
said this morning that tho weather
had been exceedingly cold at Magdalcnn tho past few days.
Had a Good Time.

J. Sncll wanted to attend a party,
but was afraid to do bo on account of
pains in his stomach, which he feared
would grow worse. Ho says: "I was
telling my troubles to a lady friend,
who said: 'Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy will put
you In condition for the party.' I
bought a bottle and take pleasure in
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled me to havo a good time at the
party." Mr. Snoll is a resident ot Sum
mer Hill, N. Y. This remedy Is for
salo by all druggists.
A.

o

Registrar Lester, of tho Agricultural
and Mechanic Arts college, Mesllla
Park, came In from the south this morning, and between trains was a pleasant caller at Tho Cltlicn office. Ho
continued north to Chicago, where he
will remain a day or so with his wifo
nnd son, and thence to Philadelphia to
visit his brother for a few days. On
his return to Chicago ho will attend
the convention of the National Commercial Teachers' Federation and read
a papor before tho convention on the
Mibject of "English-SpanisStenography." Ho will return to tho college
about January 3, and Mrs. Lester and
son will accompany them.
h
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Sometimes we are meted in the
for some
morning by flags at half-maprominent omciai wno yemcniaj
was apparently in perfect health.
When we Inquire the ailment by
which he was stricken it is not uncommon to be told "acute indigestion " or "stomach trouble."
It is time people learned that In- digestion or any lorm oi
n stomach trouble" is not a
thing to trifle with. The
result may not lie fatal,
out mere can oe no
condition of diseased
stomach which docs
not carry with it physical loss and weakness.
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures indication nnd
other forms of disease
affecting the stomach
and its allied orgaus of
digestion ami nutrition.
It enables the perfect digestion and assimilation of
rt

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

wight, lib

LAS VEGAS.

Fiom tho Optic.
It Is rumored that P. D. St. Vraln
& Co. hnvo sold their business house
nt Morn to a gentleman from Kansas
City for something like 124,000.
S. R. Dearth left for Lob Alamos to
disinter the remains of Mrs. Jones,
(laughter In Inw of tho lato proprietor

annV

of tho Andres Sena proporty. The
will bo taken to Texas.
It Is said that within ten days tho
Agun Pura company will commence
cutting ice. The Ico houses are being
prepared to recelvo their cargoes of
congealed luxury.
Murgarlto Romero received word
food.
that In driving the tunnel for the de"Thank to Dr. Plercf'n OoWcn
velopment of the coal property near El
Mrillcnl Dlvovcrv," writes Mr,
vein had been
Pcrvcnlr, a twenty-IncChattel ll.i'.eriunn, of I.ililgliton,
'n. "It li the only mcilleinc lliiu
most
quality
being
of It
reached, the
tut done tnc any bochI.
Itteil everyc.cellont. The tunnel Is In now eighty
thing I rotitil think of to cute imllcev
1
thrrmluK
only
round
Hon,
nml
wni
feet.
nwnv money Then I hentn oi ixxrior
t)lcovery
trleil n
Meillrnl
chnpter
and
of tho Order of the Mcrce'n riolilen
Hansford
of it. ami to my joy found it n doing
Eastern Ctod slirdlu shrdlu B IgnJent liotlle
Ipnttlc
now
am
I
nnd
it.
of
me good.
ned iix
Eastern Star held an election of o Ul- cured, It Is the ttit mtJtctnt ox nttth."
cers with the following result:
This grand remedy does its work in
Mrs. L.
D. Wobb, worthy
matron; Ernest a thorough manner; it gives the
the strength
Brown, worthy patron; Mrs. M. Rlsch, health thnt is nil health ; nnd
lasting;
solid, substantial
is
that
I).
Howell,
matron;
Mrs.
nssoclato
J.
not flabby fat, not false stimulus, but
treasurer; Mrs. J. B. Reed, conductor;
Scmiine, complete, renewed vitality and
Mrs. Ernest Browne, assistant conducAccept no substitute for "Golden Medtor.
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the btoinncll,
From tho Record.
nnd lungs.
Mrs. Anna Goldsmith, who had been blood
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure conhero visiting Miss Hannah Friedman, stipation and its consequences.
left for Kansas City, well picased with
her reception here.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
J. A. Woodell and wlfo of La
Grande, Oregon, who had been here
Tho barbers of Las Vegas aro trying
several days, left for Albuquerque. He to organizo themselves into a union.
la looking over the country with thu
A, Kempenlch,
general merchant,
object of Investing In a stock ranch.
was In tho city from Peralta yesterday.
The generators and all tho rest of
A heavy snow storm prevailed last
the machinery for the power houso has
arrived and will be Installed Immedi- night In the mountains cast of tills
ately. As soon ns the machinery Is city.
J. IL O'Rlelly & Co., tho druggists,
placed In position the electric street
railway will bo ready for operation, aro handing around some handsome
calendars for tho llttlo people.
nil other work having been finished.
The grocerymen are circulating a peMlsu Adah Small wood Is hero from
tition nsklng thnt all grocery stores Parsons, Kan., on a visit to her aunts,
s
close all day on Christmas and
Mrs. J. Kclchcr nnd Mrs. Coonr,.
day. It Is being very numerousMrs. V. O. Blood, tho wife of the
ly signed nnd there Is little doubt but postmnster of East Lns Vegas, Is rethe deserving grocery clerk will havo ported quite IH,
til tho time he wants on thoso days
Mrs. Hlldegard Grunsfcld, mother of
to go and sec his best girl.
Mayor Goodall has transmitted a Alfred Grunsfcld, was the guest of
certified copy of the resolution recent- honor at a pleasant little party given
ly adopted by tho city council, In re- at her son's homo on West Copper ave
gard to tho site for tho Carncglo libra- nue, last evening.
Mrs. James H. Wroth left last night
ry, to Mr. Carnegie. This site, It will
bo remembered, Is directly back of tho for Palo Alto, Cat., to spend a few days
city halt and Is one of the most central with her son, James, who 1b a student
obtainable. Nothing should now stand at the Leland Stanford university, loin the way ot the much needed Insti- cated at that place.
tution.
W. E. Abbott, a prominent stockman
W. H. Summerlln died at his place of Sllvey, Kan., Is In tho city for a
nf residence on the east side. Tho
few days. He arrived laBt night with a
was only 2 years old, and camo enr load of fat hogs which he sold to
hero two months ngo from Texas, ac- tho Farr meat market.
companied by IiIb father, mother and
At the Boston Mining Exchange last
brother. Thoy purchased property on week, fifty shares of Cochltl Btock
the east side and expected to remain were sold nt CO cents a share, and 250
hero permanently, little thinking that shares of tho Santa Fa Gold & Copper
death was so near their door. Tho In- company stock tt 1.50 a share.
terment will take placo In Odd FolThe Citizen has received a handsome
lows' cemetery tomorrow morning.
calendar with photo ot President Mc- If you desire a good complexion use Kinlcy's favorite team of bay horses,
Mokl Tea, a puro nern drink. It acts from E. J. Post & Co., the West Railon the liver and makes tho skin smooth road avenue hardware merchants.
and clcir. Cures sick headache. 25c
Henry Poncho, an Indian boy from
nd Mc. Money refunded If It does not
atlsfy you. Write to W. IL Hooker ft tho village of Lagunn, died nt tho local
?o., Buffalo, N. Y., for freo samples. J Indian school yesterday morning. Tho
body was shipped to Lagunn Inst night.
1. O'RleUy & Co., and B. H. Brlggs
Co.
Dr. Woods, of the Bchool, accomo
panied it.
Curlllano Sandoval, a prosperous
Tho concert to bo given by tho
counsheepman from the trans-Saaditry, visited tho wholcsalo storo ot Choral society has been postponed un
Grunsfcld Bros, yesterday and pur- til Wednesday night on account of It
conflicting
tho engagement of
chased a largo line ot winter supplies. "Brown's In with
Town," which Is billed to
Mr. Sandoval visited other wholesale
i uesday night.
houses for the purpobo of laying In a play on Myrtlo
Miss
Faber entertained about
lino of goods for tho winter.
thirty of her young friends at her
To Get Rid of a Troublesome Corn. homo on North Sixth street, Saturday
Flist soak It in warm water to soften afternoon In honor of her twelfth birth
It, then paro tt down as closoly as pos- day. Ping pong and many other games
sibly without' drawing tno nlood and wero played, after which dainty reapply Chnmborlnln's Pnln Balm twice freshments wcro rcrved.
B. Ruppo, tho druggist, has moved
dally; rubbing vigorously for five minutes at each application. A corn plast- Into his now location in the N. T,
er should bo worn for a few days, to Armljo building. Tho work was done
prot-- rt
It from tho shoe. As a general Saturday night and yesterday, and this
liniment for sprains, bruises, lameness morning found his storo open for business. Ills now quarters aro very neat
nnd rheumatism, Pain Balm Is
and present nn inviting appearance.
For salo by all druggists.
o
Tho funeral services of J. 8.. CampF. H. McGee, tho popular traveling bell, tho old soldier who died at the
o
Knlcsmnn for the C. H. Morloy
sanitarium, occurred yesterday aftercompany of Denver, Is In tho noon In tho parlors of J. W. Edwards.
city nnd hns with him a brldo of a few G. K. Warren post, No. C, G. A. K., and
weokB. Mr. McGco has a large num- tho local corps of the W. R, C. attendber ot friends in tho city that will be ed In a body. Rev. Thomas. Harwood
pleased to learn of his recent mar- presided. A squad of company G of
riage.
tho guards escorted tho lody to Fair-viecemetery, wbcro Interment was
A Cold Wave.
made.
The forecast of sudden changes In
St. John's Guild will give its regular
tho weather serves notlco that a hoarso
volco and a heavy cough may lnvado monthly tea at the home of Mrs. W. J.
tho sanctity ot health In your homo. Johnson, HOu West Railroad avenue,
Cautloim people havo a bottle ot One on Wednesday afternoon, Decemler 17,
Minute Cough Cure always at hand from 2 until 7 o'clock. A few fancy arE. II. Wiso, Madison, Ga writes: "I ticles and aprons will bo for salo. A
am Indebted to Ono Minute Cough cordial Invitation Is extended to all,
Curo for my present good health, and and tho ladles bopo that all members
probably my life." It cures coughs, of tho congregation and their friends
colds, LaGrlppo, bronchitis, pneumonia will attend. A hearty welcome to visitstrangers.
and ail throat and lunjj troubles One ing
Dr. W. G. Tight, president ot tho
Minute Cough Ouvo cuts tho phlegm,
draws out tho Inflammation, heals and University of New Mexico, has sugsoothes tho mucous membranes and gested that an academy of sclonco In
strengthens tho lungs. J. 1L O'Rlelly connection with tho university would
bo practicable and a good thing. It Is
ft Co. B. H. Brlggs ft Co.
said that In accordanco with this sugo
Albert Faber, the carpet merchant, gestion tho Scientific club ot Laa
has two very pretty show windows. Vegas has called a meeting on MonOne displays a nice assortment of day, December 22, tho day before the
mats and ruas and the other saowr meeting of the Educational aeeocia- cushions, fancy work and cosy eorae',' Ition, to Introduce testimony and talk
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COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHILDREN
Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Physician.
I uso and prescribe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obstinate
coastrlcted coughs, with direct results.
1 prescribe It to
children ot all ages.
Am glad to recommend It to all In
need and seeking relief from colds
nnd coughs and bronchial afflictions.
It Is
and tsafo In the hands
of tho most unprofessional. A universal panacea for all mankind. Mrs.
Mary R. Molendy, M. D, Ph. D Chicago, 111. This remedy is for sale by
all druggists.
o
George E. Lewis and wife departed
on Sunday's flyer for San Francisco,
Cal. Mr, Lewis is ono of tho native
born citizens ot this city who has
achieved success In his undertakings
in tho east and tho best wishes of Tho
Citizen and his many friends here will
always follow him.

Basket ball Is becoming so popular
the city that the boys ot tho Are
department, regulars and volunteers,
olution asks that correspondence re are considering the organisation of a
garding this subject bo traaamltted to team that will meet any lean la tke
tho hou.
territory after a few weeks of practice, furnishing.

4
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In

'over matters pertaining to the estab

lishment of such an Institution In New
Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Masetti, residing on

tho Highlands, are revelling In the
nmlles of a flno baby boy, which arriv
ed this morning. Mother and child do- -

Ing well.
Emit Bismarck Ruppo, tho G year old
son of Emll Ruppo, tho old town gardener, died yesterday morning at their
homo of membranous croup.
The
joung son of Mr. Ruppo had only been
sick n week when ho was called away.
Tho funeral was private and took
placo this morning. Thu body wbb laid
to rest In Fnlrvlow cemetery.
Dr. W. D. Radcllffo, of Helen, who
has been dangerously sick with typhoid fever, Is reported very much bet-to- r
and hopes of ins ultimate recovery aro assured'.
Stanley Wolhi, n mining engineer,
who hns boon n resident of tho city for
some months, Is confined to his rooniB
nt tho Commercial club with n slight
attack of grip.
N. S, Rose, editor and nttorncy of
CcrrilloB, wns In tho city on business.
Ho returned north yesterdny morning.
Miss Mary Mennul, tho accomplished
pianist, will spend the winter in Albu
querque. Miss Mennul Intcndx to tench.
W. E. Martin, assistant superintend
ent of thu territorial penitentiary,
pnsscd through tho city last night en
route to Socorro.
A stnnll blaze In E. Romero's storo
cnused a llttlo excitement In tho llttlo
town of Torrcon, vnlencla county, last
Tuesday. Tho damage dono won only

slight.
J. J. McMurlry, n prominent buslncsB
man of Flagstaff, Ariz., paBBod through
the city en route to tho Indian Territory. He wns accompanied by his

family.
Tho Interior of tho Church of Immaculate Conception Is receiving n
coat of paint and varnish. It will pre
sent quite a cheerful appearanco when
finished.
Mrs. Maria Sanchez, 0B years of age,
died nt her homo In Valencia county
yesterdny, after f.clng sick about a
week with pneumonia.
Mrs. Sanchez
!
tho mother of David Sanchez, tho
well known politician of Vnlencla
county. O. W. Strong & SonH have
shipped a casket for tho burial of the
deceased whose funeral will take place
tomorrow.
Georgo K. Ncher and wlfo left Saturday night for Denver In response to

a telegram stating that Captain Hunter, Mrs. Nehcr's father, was seriously
111.

Attorney E. L. Medlcr went to Santa
Fo Saturday night on business.
A daughter wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. P. Victor, of 425 North Second
street. Mr. and Mrs. Victor havo been
residents of this city only a short time
having ooino hero from New Yok.
N. H. Andrews, ot .ciiroska City,
Neb., has accepted a position with Arthur EvcrltL Mr. Andrews Is nn
Jeweler, and will prove an excellent addition to the diamond palace.
Tho city council will meet tonight In
city bnll at 7:30 o'clock. Tho now
milk ordlnanco will be considered.
Five oxprcss cars loaded with Asiatic silk, valued at $200,000, was carried
Miss Claudo Albright, tho accomplished daughter of Col. and Mrs J,
G. Albright, left this morning for Chicago, where sho will join tho Castle
Square Garden Opera company for tho
coming season.
through the city yesterday en routo to
New Voik.
A telegraph operator from AbIi Fork
died nt tho Santu Fe hospital early
Sunday morning ot pneumonia.
Tho
young ni'iii was brought to tho city
abour an hour before ho died. O. W.
Strong L Sons took charge of tho remains nnd wired his relatives for diox-pe- rt

rections.
Regular review ot Alamo Hlvo, No.
1, L. O. T. M., tomorrow afternoon, in
1. O. O. F. hall, at 2:30 o'clock. After
Mia regular session tho ladies will give
a Eoclal. Everybody Invited.
Mlna
Cot son, R, K.
Mrs. C. M. Adamson and llttlo daughter, of old town, will leave for Win-sloWednesdny with Mrs. Adamson's
brother, L. T. Malta.
J. Gundelfinger, munnger ot tho On- derdonk Llvo Stock compnny'H ranch
near Lamy, was In the city Monday
consulting local merchant?,
Klrstor Bros., tho Second street cig
ar manufacturers, wero around yesterday passing out somo very pretty and

npprcclatlvo 1903 calendars.
Sneak thieves got In their work ono
night last week In tho bam of C. T.
Phillips, North Third street, when
thoy got away with a new sot ot harness.
We sell tn greatest of blood purifiers, Ackor's Blood Ellxer, under a positive guarantee. It will cure chronic and other blood poisons. It you
havo eruptions or sore& on your body,
or are pale, week or ruu down, It !a
Just what you need. Wo refund- - money
50 conts and
If you aro not satisfied.
$1.
J. H. O'RIoliy ft Co, and B. H.
Brlggs e Co.
NO LEVY MADE.

Commissioners of Luna County Palled
to Provide for Court Next Yeas.
Tho county commissioners of Luna
county havo made no levy for tho holding of court during tho next year. It
in prohahlo tho court will order a levy
mado In order that tho two terms may
bo held as usual. Tho first year of the
existence of tho county, tho citizens
raised tho money for the holding ot

court.
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feet and age from 25 to 30 years.
jon tho Bank of Commerce for $210. Ha
Tho smaller of tho two men was n told Mr. Kvcrltt that he was Howard
llttlo above tho medium height, about Gould and mentioned tho names of sev- ono week's growth of beard on face, oral prominent men as references. Ho
dark complcxloned, black hat, cordu also stntod ho had 110,000 in the Bank
The Statehood
roy cont and vest, gray pants, boots of Commerce. Mr. F.verltt had learned
nnd spurs, weight nbout 170 pounds, 0f Gould's presence In the city and sup
height about B feet ten Inches, tige posed everything was all right, espec
A Washington dispatch, under date with Its pineries and lakes and wilderg
nbout 25 to 30 years.
ially tho check.
of December 12, regarding the state- nesses.
Gould Inter, In tho evening, tried to
hood muddlo, nays:
RAILROAD WRECK.
The Sectional Statesmen.
get n chock cashed at Joo Barnett'n
In a speech In the senate this afterThis precious bunch of sectional
The No. 2 Passenger Train Wrecked at nnd George Nehcr's, but tho racket
noon Senator Quay declared: "If tho statesmen have not noon permitted to
wouldn't work. Ho was broke flat, at
Tipton, N. M.
republicans can He to tho poeplc about have tholr way. l'hcy stand in tho
All manner of rumors wcro nfiont 12 o'clock, with tho exception that ho
yesterday regarding tho wreck of pas- retained the two rings.
tho admission of terrltorleR, they can way of a compromise, because they
senger train No. 2 nt Tipton, nbout
The purlieu, of whom he bought tho
about anything elae and tho people want no new stntcs, big or little. Tho
twenty-flvMr. Klooz
miles enst of Lns Vogns. goods, beenme suspicious.
Uovcrldgo
which
attitude
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caused
will lope confidence In them. It Ih
The wreck occurred nbout 3 MB Satur- was called upon, but he said he knew
scnato committee on territories to asto talk about senators not be- sume Is In It .f an argument against
dny afternoon, tho entlro train com nothing of tho man, only that ho gave
posed of mnll cnr. two baggage cars, his nnmo ns Gould, nnd thnt ho had
ing prepared to vote.
The senator the compromise which many of his
n
tho mnn. Tho
day conch, cbnlr cnr nnd tourist cnr, never recommended
supporters,
as
president,
as
tho
well
from Massachusetts, Mr, Lodge, says
amount he owed him wns ho small that
the trncks.
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about,
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to
brought
would
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see
yet.
ready
he Isn't
Tho senator from
Superintendent Fox's prlvnto car It didn't worry him.
lleverldgo charges Illiteracy against
e
Mnsfctu h,w tta was chulrmnu of the
nnd two conches wcro dispatched to
The inarahul'H suspicions wcro ntso
both territories. He shows that there
the scene of tho wreck, with doctors nroused when he henrd of Gould's
ntitLanl convention and submitted the are 33 per cent of illiterates In New
and supplies, beslrten the wrecking mnnlpulntlnns, nnd ho ordered IiIh arresolution to tho people. So was tho Mexico and 29 per cent In Arizona.
rest. Detectives Frank Hossl anil
train.
argues
ho
For
reason
neither
this
that
senator from Mnlno In that convention.
Tho only person Injured In the wreck Knnpp were on wntch for their man
Is ready for statehood. How, then, Is
In
The situation not new. New Mexico It going to help matters to comblno
was Baggagcmnstcr Joe M. O'Brien, from 12 o'clock, but did not apprehend
111
has been knocking for admission for tho two territories into one state?
who was thrown violently from his car hi in until 5 o'clock this morning. He
and It Is fcnred suffered Internal In- was on passenger trnln No. 7, going
fifty years. The question hns been
Last night Mr. Hovcrldgo pretended
juries which will prove fatnl. Accord- west, deserting his prlvnto cnr at El
fought out In national conventions and to believe that tho withdrawal of his
ing to the report received hero no one I'nsu. The ofilccrs took him to the city
strategic
wan
move.
bill
a
remarkable
lu this body at every session."
else wns Injured seriously, although prison, searched him and locked hlra
Ills opinion on the subject this mornThe New Statehood Plan.
nil tb" pnssongorn received n severe up. The diamond rings were missing
ing hns not been ascertained. Tho
slinking up.
ICffortn were making this morning to withdrawn! of his bill simply leaves
and there was nothing on his person
while tho to identify him. Tho rings wero probThe accident occurred
unite republican senators on statehood the omnibus bill before tho sennte In
henvy train wns passing tho north ably made n present to somo of tho
legislation through a compromise bill exactly the thnpo It etimo from the
Istlng of live gentlemen,
who will switch. It is thought that owing to tho damseln In the famous North Third
which will make two now states of tho house. Unions the Rovorldgo commit-to- o
probably bo in Albuquerquo about Jnn- - rold weather n rnll snapped when tho street district, where ho visited befour territories. It Is proposed to make
make.i another move tho sennte
unry 5. Tho construction of tho mills engine passed over it; the baggago cnr tween 12 o'clock nnd the time of his
Oklahoma and tho Indian Territory will cither have to pi38 the bill or vote
tho trnct will bo commenced nt following Jumped tho trnck, breaking nrrcst.
one state. Now Mexico nnd Arizona it down.
once. It will require nbout ten months away from tho engine and pulled tho
another. President Itoosovolt told reDcnnbi Flynn, delegnte from OklaWhen ho nppenred before .Judge
to complete the mills nnd begin opera reft of tho train with It. Tho train Crnwford this morning ho tried to
publican senators this morning that it homa, came to tho senate side early
,ns running about forty miles an hour work the Insnnc racket nnd when tho
tions.
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There will be considerable disap and inn somo dlstnnco on tho ties, Judge asked him where tho rings were,
differences over tho statuhood ques- Senator Quny to forco a test vote on
pointment In the city when it Is which gnvo tho passengers nn awful he replied: "When did this happen."
tion woro not ended by some sort of a the statehood question today.
Tho
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WHAT HOPEWELL SAYS.
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time, nnd they withdrew a short disclared this morning. On tho other ble to tho omnibus bill as It now Catron with his right, his left
THE "MILLIONAIRE" FAKE.
X building of tho Albuqucrquu East
tance until she had como out. Thoy Ho Immediately Introduced himself as
hand It was an open confession of stands. No supporter of the omnibus busy in trying to get an umbrella into X em, Mr. Hopewell said:
New
Gould,
of
son
of
Gould,
sidestepped
J.
and
Howard
Mr.
Catron
action.
provisthen entered nnd throwing down on
weakness. The sennte oligarchy dis- bill is satisfied with all of Its
He Is Still in County Jail and a Most
X
"Tho gentlemen that aro build
W. H. Bucher, tho cnBhlcr, nnd Loe York, nnd plnced the prominent nnmo
Senator Bailey has several Mr. Smith was unable to recover him X Ing this road will not bo affected
covered that Its bulldozing tactics ions.
Interesting Character.
Crews, the clerk, demanded "hands on tho register nt tho hotel. Ho mndo
could not intimidate- - Quay. The young- nmondmcrts ho would like to offer self. Ho plunged to tho floor by the X In tho least by tho turn of uny po
.1. Gould, wno Is confined
Hownrd
Btrcet
Albuquerque's
blow
nwoll
Into
failed
own
had
nnd
his
debut
a
forco
of
up." Ono of tho men then stepped to
er and less experienced republican and other senators who want state
X llttcal situation. Albuquerquo Ens
senators believed themselves In safo hood legislation would like to perfect to recover when time was counted, X tern will be built, and that pretty X the door and closed It and drew tho society, nnd Impressed on overyono ho In the county jail awaiting developments of his llttlo disastrous spree
met that he wns a "Big Gun."
republican company with Quay and tho bill In many ways, nut with an Later in tho evening Mr. Smith made X soon. Of course wo all want X curtains.
The Citizen gave, him a gentlo roast here, proves to bo a most Interesting
After effecting tho robbery tho hold
Piatt of Now York, who controlled the alert opposition thoroughly schooled an effort to renew tho fight, but was X statehood, but whether wo get It X
biggest delegations In a national con In parliamentary tactics and thorough taken' In charge by friends who took X or not, It will mako no difference X ups mnrched Mr. Bucber and Mr, as being n fnkc, but tho story didn't go character. He claims to bo a skilled
Crews out through the back yard to with the unsuspecting public, and Mr. mechanic of New York, bin work beventlon of republicans. Tho rcpubll ly determined to defeat all legislation him from the hotel.
X in tho building of tho new roads. X
ing connected with tho manufacture of
the corral, and, mounting their horses Gould played his cardn fast.
can senate steering committee isn't If possible tho friends of the bill havo
X Senator W. H. Andrews, tho pros- - X
DEATH AT THE CALDWELL.
Mr. Klooz, manager of tho Alvarado, typewrltcrn, cash registers and other
by the
town
of
rode
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big enough to read theso two senators concluded that the only safe plon is to
the
robbers
is in X wny
The stand firm against all changes. Thoy Daniel Clark is Accidently Killed at X ident of our roads, wiio
they had como, tho North Percha did not havo absolute faith In tho sup- devices of dcllcato mechanism. His
out of tho republican party.
X Washington, wrote mo two days X
bill
If
Quay
road.
Mr. Bucher immediately gave posed Gould, but as ho seemed to havo story Is to a considerable exteat
charge of commercialism against
fear tho result In the house the
the Mine.
X ago that the chances for the bill X
by his general appearance.
soon Alfred Shcppard money, Mr. Klooz did not worry but
alarm,
garo him an opportunity of making Is se.Tit back to that body. If statehood
the
Yesterday forenoon Daniel Clark, a X passing the senate wore oxceed- - X and Martin andKclley started
on their that n mnn of Gould's bcnrlng would In conversation be showed evidence
a personal plea for his colleagues legislation beom' a question of dlt young man about cigthtccn years of X lngly
good."
Statehood for Now Mexico has becomo ferenco between tho two housps, It Is ngc, wns killed at the Caldwell mine, X Mr. Hopewell was delighted to X trail. About two miles out the robbers bo able to settle for a few days of lux- of education and culture.
Ho is unconcerned about his trouleft tho creek bottom, turning over tho urious living.
doomed to defeat, because neither Mr. in
the paramount Issue with him.
tho Burro Mountain Mining district, X learn that Albuquerquo had raised X hill Into Cold Spring gulch, going
Tho second dny Mr. Klooz sum blo and promises to pay for everything
Quay has been loyal to Roosevelt Henderson, speaker of tho house, nor
his death resulting from accident, says X money for Albuquerquo Eastern
down that toward tho road to tho Pla- moned Marshal McMlllln to meet the he bought while under tho lalueace
when other republican senators have Mf. Fryo. president of tho senato, Is
way and
terminal X cers, thu samo way they came In.
distinguished guest, thnt ho might of this bad water.
nought to stab tho administration In friendly to any statehood legislation tho Silver City Enterprise. Ills duties X right of
wcro that of running tho IX grounds, and complimented
tho X
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X they wero met both coming
and going said he thought ho wns n fake, yet defend htm.
and well meaning but Ignorant ling only a short time. From tho
scheme to build a presidential sentl
Ho spent a quiet day yesterday at
obtained, it appears that ho X
by W. C. Kendall and Light TownBend Gould might take a foolish notion to go
ment around Hanna. When other sen advocates of all kinds of measures aro formation
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go slow In the matter of
also saw them ns they were coming in, that ho had arrived lu his private cur,'f
persistent lobbying.
Uo? and milk, a better fare
nnd had to step out of tho road to let which was scheduled to leave for tho than served the other prisoners, who
Roosevelt for 1904 and talked about
Both Rodey of New Mexico anu attomptcd to fasten tho break and let X Hopewell, "that-- somcono hero
beans, bread and
shaft door, when tho horse X has started tho eport that tho X them pass.
lack of precedent, Quay replied: "Wo Smith of Arizona declared this morn- down thounroanagablo
south that night. Ho went Into tho wcro content withcomplained
of heart
Gould
becama
and tho breaks X Albuquerquo Eastern railroad, In
Is,
not
ac
would
It
Tho last accounts of their being seen hotel and went to sleep, missing his coffee.
ing that tholr territories
will establish a precedent."
Is given by a Moxlcan who nuw them fine equipped car. "But It doesn't mnt trouble nnd held his head most of the
therefore, not a matter of Biirprlso that copt statehood under tho proposed threaded. In his attempts to fasten X Its routo to this city, will abandon
tho breakB he fell backward into the X Tljeras canyon. I wish to say X on the Animas creek, about nine miles ter," snld Gould. "They will hold It tlmo whllo eating.
combination."
President Roosovelt wants a comprO' New Mexico-ArizonEven whllo behind the bars, he did
shaft falling a distance of eighty feet, X positively that the report is false.
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effect of playing millionbeen mado
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Tho men, although strangers, must
ever." aald Mr. Rodey this morning. which killed him Instantly. George A X Tho survey has
high whllo here, devoting not loso tho
lived
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IlovcridRe, whatever clso ho may or Senator Quay aubmlttod several peti- Easton, his uncle who is in cbargo of X through Tijcras canyon and tho X havo been pretty well posted as to tho most of his tlmo to fighting "ooozo." aire, and tipped the jailer after ho had
may not havo done, tun made a sad tions this morning from tho Indian tho operations of this mine, waB im X road will bo built through that X surroundings of the bank, and could He seemed to havo plenty of money at been served.
Tho chango from the Alvarado t
X not have selected a moro favorable
mess of his committee work. Ho has Territory against slnglo statehood for mediately summoned and thu remains X canyon.
first, but yesterday his money gavo out t!io county prison was from extreme to
caused to be printed in every paper In Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. were brought in by him yesterday X "Tho latter part of this month X time for their undertaking. The street and by
his long estab oxtreme, and only a man of a very
X a corps of Albuquerquo Eastern X was almost deccrted ami thoy must
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west of tho Allegheny mountains
Irrigation In New X Albuquerquo for manufacturing
that tho goods would go to tho Al- tendered the ladles by the two uaases
Tho loss, which Is not so large as at
mltted to tho untoa of states, unless It an Instant He aald numerous senat The Reault ofMexlea.
X and domestic purpose."
first reported, Ib f'jity covered by burg varado, they were sent over. The goods local lodges Friday evening, to wMeh
was In tho case of Kansas. It should ors had Informed him thoy wanted to
still at tho Alvarado this morning
congress
big,
to
Me
red
ate
not
bora
of
was
an
strengthen
Issue
fair
speeches
hi
and It
make
come In to help
XXXXXXXXXXX.XXXXXX lary Insurance, and tho bank austnins wero tho
curio company will not loso Farmlngton Hustler.
and
applea this morning, the result of Irrl
no loss whatever.
for which Now England contended force them to a vote at this time.
AMERICAN LUMBER COMPANY.
Following Is a description of the two anything by the experience.
Senator Quay aald In reply that In gallon In New Mexico, says the Wash
Oalllnger of Now Hampshire la for
Gould's next haul was at Arthur
Berthold Flesher, of the fern at
men as given by Mr. Buchor:
tateBoes.but Galllnger la Independent his opinion the majority of senators Ington 8tar. A box waa received and
eneral Manager Bennett and George
diamond palaco, whose fine Flcsher & Rosen warn, wsweaaM x
The larger of the two men was largo
In bin Ideas and as fearless as Hoar were ready to vote o the bill and he opened in the members' cloak room
L. Davit In the City.
nnd heavy set, broad ahoulders, sandy stock of goods attracted Gould's atten- retail tobacco dealers. Is M Mes;:
this morning from the chamber of com'
AMrleh a&d Hale seem to think that waa sure they ware prepared.
BI,
general
N.
wrong
M.
Bennett,
Arouag
he
each
Roawell,
of
Beverldgo
lMrolt,
te
of
could
merce
la
abeat
and complexloned, old tion. He selected two diamond rings making arrangements aaa
moustached
"If Senator
seme arisvea
tire
atoTeSlB
aHMTCf
deae the treat and glorious state of any aawraaeea aa ta time whea a vote apple waa a paper bearing the follow' manager of the American Lumber com- gray slouch hat, old yellow duck coat and took them out to see If they would of tobaccos for the
which will be oeeae atonal
pany, and Georgo L. Davis, who la con- and vest and old overalls and boots; suit tho party he wished to present house,
Rkede late ad, with Its three ceuattes ceM ha takes I weald gladly yield, Ing Inscription:
'
... l JOT...
la aeeeaaary te ight for a
"Here the desert laada blossom aa nected with thv powerful corporation, weight about 200 pouaee, height about them to, In exchange he left a check 'IIP Uli tho
m larger thaa Utah school districts, hat
vote," said Senator Quay, "we had Just the result of Irrigation from varloua
streams and GOO artesian wells, flowing
as well begin this afternoon."
By this time tho entlro scnato waa from 300 to 1,000 gallons per minute.
aroused.
Our fruit industry la In Mb Infancy, yet
Senator Bovcrldgo replied that the we havo shipped 200 cars of apples
proposed action was absolutely unpre-- from Roswelt community this year.
dentcd.
Bcforo a single speech had Our applo Is a perfect one, free from
Ho Insects and tho defects so common to
been mado a voto was asked.
would promlso that the senators would other
sections.
Our
proceed as rapidly as possible, but It apple growers havo attained perfecwns unheard of to ask a voto at this tion, as this specimen will attest. May
you enjoy this fruit, and may It prompt
time.
Upon the promise that tho senators you to speak a good word for tho
who would opposo tho statehood Pecos valley of Now Mexico, and for
npoeches would begin their speeches statehood for the territory at this term
Monday, Senator Quay consented to of congress."
adjourn until that day. Before ho took
his scat, however, ho said In reply to
Police Court.
In .lustlco Crawford's court this mor
Senator Cockrcll of Missouri: "This
'ate ning Francisco Chnvcs was placed unbill has a majority vote In tho
and will pass."
der a bond of $50 to appear at court
Saturdny morning, when tho case of
Crime at Lordsburg.
tho brick fight which occurrod at tho
Monday morning a couple of Mexi freight depot last weok between Chncans had a little difficulty and one of vcs and a man named Ward will bo
calibre Colt's called.
them pulled a forty-flvrevolver, and shot tho other, tho bulWard was struck In tho head and Is
let hitting over tho heart. Tho man confined to his bod In a serious rendiwho was shot know ho was dead, and tion. Tho doctor will know tomorrow
hoping to get a little rcvengo before whether the bruise on tho head will
ho died, pulled his knife and slashed be fatal or not. However, it In thought
his opiioncnt around tho head, cutting that Ward will bo able to appear In
him up nicely, but not seriously, be- court Satin day.
fore thoy were separated. Tho woundDamage to Woolen Mills.
ed men woro tnkon to Dr. Crocker's
Tho roof timbers of tho Albuquerque
otllce. Tho man who had been shot
declared tho bullet had gone through Woolen Mills wore carried away by
winds which visited the
him. Tho doctor opened his shirt, tho
found another shirt with a bullet hole city Saturdny night nnd Sunday morn
through It, opened that and found ing. Tho loss, considering tho labor,
nn undershirt with no hole in it. Tho will reach about $200. Workmen aro
bullet hnd gono through two shirts, busy today replacing tbo timbers mid
nnd bad been stopped by tho third, un gables which woro blown down. It Is
der which thcro was a large bruise. The fortunate tho roof was not on, ns the
doctor admitted the third shirt, owing entire top would no doubt havu been a
to tho length of time it had uecn worn, wreck. It will toko tho workmen a few
had great stopping ability but was sur- days to replace the timbers and proprised to find it had stopped a Colt's ceed with tho work, which was pro.tf. Tho slxshooter was examined and gressing rapidly.

Quay in Fighting Trim
Mm

apple-producin-

non-BetiR- u

o

st-o- ng

wore Introduced at Tho Citizen office
this morning by John A. Lee, one of the
directors of tho company. Mr. Bennett
said to Tho Citizen that after investigating and considering the feasibility
of locating the mills in Albuquerque,
tho executive committco havo decided
that thcro are ninny advantages connected with locating the mills on the
tract, which would be a loss wcro the
mills hero. Mr. Bennett nnd Mr. Davis
bnvo Investigated thoroughly various
sites and conditions In this city, nnd
have decided that tho facilities for systematic milling business aro greater at
tho camp, than in thin city, although In
tho mntter of supplies everything Is
moro favorable In tho city. It would
bo easier to keep good men, which are
absolutely necessary In this business,
In tho city thnu In n small place. But
tho most Important mntter under con- Idcrntton Is that of freight rates. Al
though tho Santa Fo offer very reason-ablrates, there would bo thu extra
xpense of shipping all the logs to this
Ity and then tho lumber buck west
again.
It Is n decided fact that Albuquerque
not get the mills when everything
In so favornble nt tbo enmp. But this
city will be used ns tho source of sup
plies, nnd wholesale nnd distributing
point Mr. Bennett will also establish
branch otllce here and bring bis
family to this city. The affairs of the
company hava been placed In the
nnds of nn executive committco con- -
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father nnd all tholr friend, acrcB ln Colfax county.
whom tliny do not wish to know tho
Coal Mllnc William White, Frnlt- secret. Tho situation becomes doRper land, 40 ncroB In Ban Juan county.
:it)OI!KB A MrCRHHJHT, PiibllHhcrs, nto; everything becomes bo oompllcnt-eMineral
Wnllncu HeBHcIdcn
that the Hltitatlon KeeniR hopiilots, and William W. StroiiR, of Albiuiuer-one- ,
Subscription Rates.
when tho cloud elenH nwny nnd oxpln.
for the Kmplro mlnlnR claim,
Cochltl mltilni; dtdtrlct Jlcrnnllllo counDally Clllxcn, por year
.icon tiatloiiM nre eniiy.
Tho ntidliiuco were Inughlng from ty.
. 2.00
Weekly Citizen, per year . .
the rlno to the fall of the curtain. The
Incorporation!.
peculiar RltuntlonH and striking cllni.
LARGE LAND DEAL.
Incorporation papers have been filed
nxoa nre exceedingly funny. The honno for Tho l.ynn
Mlnlnic and lndimtrliil
A San Miguel County Ranch Bells (or seemed ploaiiod. nnd the netorfl were company by (!hnrle
II. Maker, Wllllani
pleased that they plonsed, bo naturally .1 CrelKhton, (leo. A.
A Handsome Amount.
CrelKhton. I.. 8.
Tlio big deal nt Lew Alamos In Hnu everyone went home plenced that Itoekway, all of Lynn, Miirh., and .lobn
Pin-rltMiguel rouitty In the hiiIo of the
Hrnwn'H In Town."
H. Fouler and Wllllnm Watnon of l.ln
ranch owned liy Tim Ik F. Jones
county. Tho pnrpoRo of the com
coin
TniED TO ESCAPE.
having
litis Iktii rloHcd. the pnp-rpnny Is to own, develop, sell or other-wIbtx.Mn Bignod yortorduy says tin Lati
noil or dlfiposo of ihIiioh or miner-!- r
Vegas Optic
Tho tract oomprlnrn James F. Dlnwoodle, Who Killed Geo.
lanitn;
iiIho to operate and dlRpono
Implicated
In
n
Wrlnht.
Plot
novoriil tlmimiiiid ncriH of liinil, form-rrlj- r
ef electric powerplnntR ami coal iiiIiioh.
In
Colorado
the property f Andrei Senn, mid
of capital ntock Ih Su00,-000- ,
.Tnm-- B
V, Dlnwoodle, who In hoivIhr The nino'.int
nttrrhnBod ft om May Ion Untold liy Mr.
divided
Into n.OOO HhnreB or the
.Innra over two with ago. II brought a life HenU'iico In the Colorado
par value of ?100 each, Tho company
for
the
murder
of
(leoigo
$r7t7n0, waking It nt once tlio InruoMt
will opetnto In Lincoln county.
WrlKhl. formerly of Santn Ke, wiih
Innd IriiiinarMoi' thitt has licmt
(leoi'KO A. Kateninn. Fred I'ornolT
In an attempt to OHcnpe 8at
in thoiu- liiiincdliito parts for
nnil .1 I). FIhIi, or AlbiKiiierqiio, nnd
day.
tit
ho
iilthoiiKh
an
claims
he
wiih
ttnmo tunc
William C. Held, of Laa Vorhh, have
The purchasers nro J. 1). Hand, n unwIll'iiK pnvtlelpnnt, nnd tho prlnon tiled Incorporation pitpera for the
wealthy young mnn from Alabama, and oHIclnlf bollcve him. Two ir.cn nnnio.l
New .Mexico Telephone company.
S. II. Hlnvon from off tlio plains of AmiHtrniiR and IttiHiiell ot out of their The company will conRtruct, operate
and
koy
with
they
then
had
Toxfia. Tlio latter nnmod Iiiib been
nnd maintain telephone nnd telogrnpii
inndo general manager of nil tlio prop- made or that hnd been par,sed In to linos for public nnd prlvnte uho. The
nmoni; prlnelpnt olllce for hualncsB will bo lev
ortion Included In tlio purchase, ono thorn, llbprnted three otlicrH.
In1
them nitlWOnilliv wild w.-i- liiwnu-li- t
rlrro of land alone containing 12,000 the
cut ed In Albmiueniue.
The cnpltnl
prlBon only the day before. They
Wiley
Ih $10,000,
Mores.
Jones Iuih boon retained
divided Into 200
rtock
in the position of mnnagor. Iintnodinlo bound nnd Killed the coll house keep- tlmrrB nt $no each.
er and then Hawed boiiio bam nt the
IKiimesalon of tlio premlHi'H wiih Klven
rear window,
KIT CAnSONT8 COMMIOSION.
Improve-rnontuiiil tlio contemplated ureal
ArnrntronK tried to crnwl throush
nro nlrcndy under way,
but tho oponltiK wiib not )nrt;c oiioukIi It Shoe! Dc Procurred by the New
Mr. Jouch. who linn Just eloRed thin
ho Htuek fnnt.
nnd
Mexico Historical Society Letter
liroHtnhlo dcnl, will leave on Monday
All thin required tlmo that covered
to Governor Otero.
for New York, In whleh e.lty ho will the half
hour report time of the cell
q daughter nt school;
place
The commission IrsuciI to Kit Carllionce honso keeper to the rnptn'n'a liirice
hn J50C8 to Kentucky whom ho owiih anil nn emergency call wan Hounded son na brigadier gcnornl of volunteers
15,000 acres of valuable eoul and UniTwo dozen armed during tho civil war. hangs on the wall
for nn
fier lands ouL of which ho will not n Kit an! s InvestlRntlon.
hurried to the cell house and of a hotelto nt Fort Garland, Colo., by
fertnno. He w;il a'rnnqu to Bpond forced tho
Information
received
men back Into their cells
Chrlstrn.il v. th Us n od mother nt
All cxeopt ninwootlle were Hovorcly Governor Otero from ICrsklno II. Cox,
r
of Philadelphia, who wiih n recent
Watc. Tecs.
piiiilHhed.
to 8antn Fe. The New Mexico
Hlfl! Schorl Pub IccJlsn.
Historical society should take action
Poultry Show.
The H'kIi ecliool elltoni havo every
Mlddlctown. Ohio, Doe. 17. One of at once townrds securing this relic ni.d
miron to feel proud of their tehool the largest poultry chowa ever held In placing It on the walls or the rooms, ns
paps-- , tho "Occident." which In an
this coition of tho istnte opened here Colorado will probably try to secure It
ror their capltol. The li tter from Mr.
criterion of their HtTixry ntill-lly- today under tho nuspIccH of the
'1 no flrtt Issue, Chrl. Unas num.
Cox,
written from Philadelphia, Bayfl:
Poultry club. Several ntatCB
Iter, In nicely Button up. The cover, nre represented
"Owing to too Tnct that New Mexico
nmoiiB the entries,
the work of Mlsa Mne Muggley. of the which nro both numerous nnd of unus- haB done rnr more to honor the memelasp ot '05. Is a work of art anil the ually
ory or the Into 'Kit' Carson thnn hnB
IiIkIi clans.
younj; lady deserves to he cong ritulnt-.!- .
Colorado, I write to Inform you that
SNOW AT LAS VEGAS.
Carson's commission ns brlgndler genThe
cf the virions areral of volunteers during the civil
ticled aal hlsci t)iel.- nppropr'ntonv'ss
Boo nnd Girls, and Even Old Folkn, wnr, hnngs in tho 'hotul' nt Fort Oar-IEnjoy Real Winter Fun.
lor a school journal nro points that
ml (on tho Denver & Klo Grande
demonstrate the enpablllty of the editThe Btroet enr track nt thu brldf.e railway) Colorado. Tho commission Is
ors. If tho paper continues to make wiib n fatal point for hIoIkIi riders
signed by President Johnson nnd Secthe favorable Impression which attendNo less than four slelgt s retary Stniiton nnd would, I should
ed Its Initiation, there Is no doubt but throw their riders Into the nlr for com-Iii- think, be a valunldo document for your
that Its permanency la entnbllslied. A
In contact with It. Ono Hlclt;h wi.h Historical society to hang In the
copy to lleverldgo would prove Hint put out of hucluoBS and Into the lunula capltol. It benrs the following InscripNew Mexico shows evidence of high of n blackHinlth In short order.
tion: 'For distinguished services In
trlucatlon.
CnrloH Sanchez nnd party Indulged New Mexico,' or similar words. I saw
In n sleigh ride yesterday for a short the document October 8, nnd with mo
Scouring Mills Chrlitmaa Dance.
time only, ne the sleigh found n gulley wiih a distinguished Jurist from ColoThe second floor of tho Albuquerque on
tho side of tho road nnd turned rado, lato of tho supreme court bench,
Wool Scouring mills will be n scene of
over, depositing the entire party In n who thought his state should have It.
Rally on Christinas eve.
Tho proprietors of this, one or A- snow drill. Hut their misfortunes did The present Is a grandson of Kit. Carlbuquerque's largcHt and best Indus- not end here, as the horses broke Ioobu son. Ills tlrst name Is Frank, I believe, nnd his biRt Carson.
Au the
trial institution!, employs n large num- nnd left tho party to toot It home
A crowd of young people from one of commission Is llabb to accident, I sugber of women nnd men, glrla and boye,
Indulged In a gested that ho loan it to New Moxlco,
rid It has boon tho habit of Messrs. nur wcl) known liotoU
nnd from nil ac- where many more may see It than now
Befrmp. Kdio & WilKotPon, alnco the sleigh ride Ijtai night,
Mvent of the company, to give their counts they also Indulged a little too cun This the lad (ho Is about IS) Is
nmpioycs a grand ba)l twice a year, freely In tho (Muff that cheers, ns they willing to do. The fnmly is also In
of n photograph or Kit Carson,
cn tlie Fourth of July and Christinas beenmo rather boisterous on the went
side. Thp liveryman had fears for his but would hardly spare It. Tho lmt'1
eve.
followjrfl the party and took It Is 100 yards south or thu station, nnd
Jlie spacious second lloor of lio big rig, sofrom
thew, leaving the hilarious was the commnndant'H headquarters
nlll In clenrod of Rocks of wool nnd nwny
men and their ilamseltr to walk during tho army occupancy
of. the
ther obstacles and made most chuer-rtl- . young
post."
Tho lloor Is nlrcady polished tin-- home.
were nt n premium
Snow shovels
It bhlnest by constant contact with
Death cf Mrs. Harlan.
.nloBsy and enow white wool. Tho mill yesterday, the supply not equaling the
Mrs.
l.lzzlo
Harlan, wire of the lato
demand.
famishes tho music and merry ara the
The government gauge showed n Judge Harlan, of Mogollon, died at tho
tinnrs whllod away by tho appreciative
vmployca and many nre the resolu- snow fall of eleven Inches, the greatest resldenco of Kd Dickinson, In Silver
City, Friday morning, death being due
tions of praise tor tho thoughtful cut In n few yearo.
to pnoumonln. Mrs. Harlan was lorn
Vogns
oomnnny'8
Lns
Tho
Transfer
rloyers and resolves to do better work.
employe's treated nil tho girls who In Cayuga county, New York, In tho
Cheerful refreshments are nlwnys
- year 1S46 and was consequently 57
by tho mill
These are the ! have no "fellows"' to n sleigh ride yea- yeirs of age. She enmo to New Mexico
terdny.
nvcr.ta of the year to the employes of
her husband nbout fifteen years
the big mills, and nro looked forward A crowd of sleigh rldtrn camDoug-to- with
ngo, ami until his death, nbout three
grief
of
corner
nt
Sixth
nnd
the
1o frrn July to December and from
mlxt-.- l
with i years ago, refildod nt Mogollon. Since
1Hetr.nber to Jvly, with longing nnd las vesterdnv. Their
the street enr track and tho latter I then sho hns made her homo with
plcacurc,
nt Sliver City. Deceased was
Surii courtesies from tho employer enmo off victorious, leaving Its van- - friend
membor of tho Methodist
consistent
n
qiished
In
foe
demolished
rather
10 hla 'employes are more appreciated
The horse was unhitched church, nnd n most estimable lady,
ly the tmployea than a raise In salary condition.
nnd. with the young man loading It , Interment wns made Saturday after- would be, and yet thu cost and
" tho Knights or PythlnB centoand the girls following with the lap!"
Is only small.
being conducted at th
tery,
services
up,
robes, the procession was taken
Two Week' Vacation.
I
for tlio livery burn. It was probably ,alc resilience ny uev. iiansnaw.
Like the tdK r.enntors at Wusblngton the Orr.l time the young Indies had
Fruit Growers Meet.
tbo cJilldrew of the city Bchools will ' taken part In n procession.
18.
Dec.
The annual
Haltlmore.
weeks' vacntlon. The schools
laaae Davis, the well known sroeery-- 1
twvc
V
will close on FrWny next and not take man. received the ami intelligence yes- .
ety. which began todny
Uural
n aj,aln until Monday. January 5. Tla terday of the death of his brother.
In the five yenrs'
In Now York city, last "n0 offth,
Cbtliuas holiday exercises will Joseph A. Davis.
Friday afternoon lu every Wednesday moving, at the ago of 20
f
Tho deceased was a well
BLool room In the city. The proKTam yenrs.
till imim ui nit; nitiu-- , iuvil- .
rranyed to bo given by tho High .known theatrical attornoy In that city VIP
. tiuill
nutll0r,H0H
,h
wkiKil pupliB In asBPmbly hall. Central nnd wns n man of -- obust health and leading bcIiooIr and from the United
nchofd bnltdlng, Will be qu:e olnbor great strongth; but boiiio time ago he Stntes department of ngrVculture at
lite, tb? stV,,,ar being move advanced wan prostrated by an attack of appen- Washington.
and aifc- - laklt'5 considerable Interest dicitis which necessitated nn operaThe opening sessbn held nt Dushanc
In tJ tjveint.
tion. He never rallied from the shook, post hall this afternoon was devoted
however. One thing that contributed to the annual reporta of tho various
A)buBu;rque Quiet Socially.
to his demise wns u "tobacco heart," oftlcera and tho address of the presiAilmnue;uo society has practically ; hn ,,..,,. ,,
n
iv.i.rni emnt.r
Not a In Mr nav,8 ,as t)0 nymmhy of tho wn. dent of tho society, Captain Itobert S.
Mmppcl out (Jf exlstenco
magnitude,
with tho Uf0 ccmunmliy , ,,,, )ercavement.-sccji- Uou Hmory, of Chcstertown. At the openBle rvr.t of any
ing session this evening thu speakers
of thoio pUen at the Cam.u v
ocon,
"
will Include President ft. W. Sllvefter.
atrrfiaV liob, lias been given in the
of tho Maryland agricultural oollego;
Wtrilwrlnj; the winter, and nono oFthe f
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Superintendent N. F. Flltton, of Cllf-tciKiMy fplkf have as yet signified their
Park, nnd Prof. tl. Harold Powell,
Oovonwr Otero has appointed
kttewtlmi of doing any entertaining
aro usiial!y a tlmo or fo.v jjani'.n Sanchoa, or Socorro, and Cha. dltector of pomology of the United
Hvlty f!il hospitality, but unlota tome ' Frederick Hudulph, qf Ituclada. Sftn States department of agriculture.
fbtac turt-- e ut the next few days the Miguel county. notarloB public.
FOLLY OF FRAIL WIFE.
Territorial Fundi.
m'ttt.holHays '1 1 dull sor'alU
.
4
11,
i
mt
miKiiu Abandons Husband and Elopes With
iiiii ui
iviiuui
ter Vk twpln of Albuquerque
A 'tow jtejclal debts have beeu paid bus received the following collections:
the Advance Acont.
meal manner. A few From Fred Muller. treasurer and col
BMt&ii
One
of
thoso dramas that nro always
county.
1899
of
Fe
Snntn
lector
taxes.
i o ptey cards or hunt, tnoj
do tome other manner ejf J 13.i4 j 1M0 taxes, $15.71: lOOi taxes. feature of real life, occured la thlB
37.78; 1002 tales. I5.037.S9; C W. city the early part of the week, says
an evening, has
Holman, treasurer and e'Olleetor of tho I.aa VeKas Record. Of course, It
Mcra county, 1000 taxfa. i&.'ih: IP01 Is tho old, o.a story of tho confiding
r Cmiany.
toxes. 124.43. 1002 t&xe's. I3.CS0.47: J. (lusiiand, the falthle'SB wife and the
menu. These go to make up tho
i brlgbiikt and funni C Plemmtn . treuturer and collector
'tar a long time waa of Sierra, county. 1901 taxes, $291.24; caat of every drama or any merit, but
at Colombo ha 1 1102 ta.es, 03.401.'.'3.
for tStvurl(;ht hrartlcssness and Ingratitude, this drrnma excels.
wmld oope.e
Land OfH: Soilness,
wrrkeiie a
Last Sunday J, R. V. Sliver, the
Hemetlead Kctrlss Fernando Nar
vlar rnra) dbt- - anjo, of tluadalupltn, 1C0 acres n Col hypnotist, placed his wlfo on tho train
are MrroiHHl- - 'ax county; Abellna Klos, of Oi6a. 1C3 at Trinidad, and with many a foud
ed liy his
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farewell, started her on her Journey to
this city, Intending to follow hor In
tlmo to open their engagement here.
Little did he think that ho waa looking on her for tho last time In many
moonH, or tnat ilho was playing tho
part eif n falthloHs wife. She reached
hero Sunday ovonlng nnd wob mot by
tho advance man, A. Frank Penlsny,
and taken to the Central hotel, to
which hoKtolery they hnd nil tho bng.
gage, coiiHlstlng of nine pieces, re
moved, Monday night, tnklng Mr. 81b
vei 'n I nggngo nnd their own, tlicy
bonrded tlio train for San Frnnclsco
without notlfylns nnyono of their
dcRtiuntlnn.
When tlm busliai'd arrived Tuesday.
he found wife, ndvanco tnnn nnd bng- gnso gone, louring him stranded here,
without u cent In tho world nnd with
out n change of chothlng.
Tli. SlIvcrR hnvu been married
nine years and have one child 'tvlng
In New 'lorl;. but thin In tho Unit Intimation I ha husband bnu hnd of the
fnlthlci'snfiBB of bin wnlfe.
A. Frank Penrsny wiih the only boh
or n wealthy rather In PlttBburg, but
was po wild In bin youth that his
father threatened to fiend him to the
reform cehoel. but. filially, nllowod him
to
out with Mr. Silver iih ndvanco
nmn, which position ho hns held for
ten consecutive yenrK. However, bin
fnth.--r
died recently, leaving
him
f 12.000 In ciihIi and bonds and be used
this to tempt tho wire or his benufnet-o- r
nwny. Ills attorneys Bent him
money In this city nnd hu used !t to
buy n pnssngo to San Francisco lor
hlniHelf and the Infatuated woman.
She eortnlnly did not go with him on
account or his beauty, ror ho In about
ns homely n innn ns ono could find,
but IiIh prospects were bo much better
than her husband's tbnt shu took the
bait. She nlso took nbout everything
else In sight, Including contracts for
thirty-twweeks work, leaving her
husband or nine years ago to hustle lor
hlmseir.
Mr. Sliver has the sympathy of the
community In his trouble nnd we trust
ho will bo nble to oxtrlcnte himself
without Bcrloim loss, ns he appeara to
be a roflned gentleninn.
His faithless
wlfo was tweuty-seveyears of age
yesterday, and he wns In receipt of
letters from home congratulating them
on tho event.
o

fore, owing to tho abolition of tho duty
of nearly 60 per cent, which formerly
prevailed, Tho orders come from all
parts of America, several having como
from as far west nu San Francisco end

foro haves been at Lai Vegas, will remove to Roswclt next week, having
entered into
with O. A.
Richardson, of this place. Mr. Held Is
alio attornoy for tho Pecos Valley
lines and was hero last Friday and
Saturday on legal buBlncBS. Hoswell
Register.

Tel-lurid-

Seattle.
At the White House.
WaBlilngton, Dec. 18. Tho ncene of
the first cabinet dinner to bo given by
the President nnd Mr. Rnosovelt this
evening will ho vnstly different from
that of last year. Some doubt was felt
lest the east room should not bo ready
In tlmo for this most Important social
function or tho Benson, but by putting
on a rorce of nddltlonnl workmen everything wns put In tho best of order.
Morn than seventy guoBtR nn exceptionally largo number, will nttend tho
dinner. Resides tho cabinet members
thero will be present n number of lending sunatorc and u'prcsuntntlveH, not
nble lenders of resident society nnd n
friends.
few especial

Silver City's Part.
Silver City, through Its progroflslvo
men, W. C. and M. W. Porter-tertleltnklng a hand In the state,
hood light nt Washington.
I.nst week
liiene gentlemen hc nt to Delegnto
100 souvenir turquolsu
plus for
distribution among tho august nona
tors. ICnch pin was neatly mounted
upon n white enrd board, upon which
wns printed the fact that It waB rrom
Silver City, New Mexico, nnd ncrosa
the cnnl read the wordn: "New Mexico WnntH Statehood."
Tho Porter-fielbrothers feel certain that their
dciintlon will end thu fight nnd result
In the measure being passed unanimously.
btiHlncBB

Ik

Ho-de- y

n

FEEDING THE DIRDS.

WILL STOP BUILDING.

Happy Christmas Custom Among
h
Pcssuntc.
ChtlstmaH Is celebrated In Sweden
to nn extent unknown In our country,
nnd tho celebration Is not over until
January 1.1, or "twentieth dny Yul."
A very pretty feature of tne fMtlvl-tUla thiiB described by a writer who
hns visited that country One w ntry
afternoon, at Jul tlde. ns the ueaoon Is
cnlled, I had been skating on n pretty
lake three mllea from Gothonberg, On
my way home I noticed that at every
rarmcr's houso thero was erected, in
the middle or the yard, n pole, to thu
top or which was bound a Inrge. full
sheath or rnln.
"Why is this?" I asked my com-rc'o- .
A

Threat of Bulldlno Tradea Assembly
to Strike will Deter Many From

Sw-c'lt-

Ordering Work.
well known contrnctor nayB that
tho threat of tho building trndca to
strike If tho card system does not go
Into effect will hno n dampening effect on tho ardor of builders and tbnt
no moru ne w buildings will be stnrtce?
for some time, says the 1C1 Pnso Herald. He K.iyH that hu knows or several
parties who contemplated tho erection
or buildings who will not now do uo
until It Is certain that there will bu uo
A

a

strike. Ho says contractors ara also
afraid to bid on buildings ns they
hnvu to guarantee to coiupleto
a Job In
certain time and Hint they
can not do this If they expect n striko
nt nny minute.
Then bo says there are two bricklayers' unions In El Paso, ono known
as the local nnd ono ns the International. The building trades assembly
only recognizes ono of these unions
11

pul-llshe-

o

Tel-lurlde- ,

"Oh, that's ror tho birds, tho little
wild bird.?. They must hnve a merry
Christmas, toe, you know."
And so It Is; not 11 peasant in Sweden win sit down to a Christmas dinner
within doors until he hns tlrst raised
nloft a Christmas dinner for tho birds
and ho wnnts to know hnw tho em- In tho cold nnd snow without. Pittsployers nro to know which la tho right burg Dispatch.
one. The building trades assembly
oayu one Is the real union nnd the
LETTER LIST.
members of tlio other contend that
their union, luuho real thlugv
Following Is the list of letters remaining uncalled for In the postoffice
BOTH A ME INSURED.
at Albitquurque, New Mexico, for the
A UNIQUE CASE.
21), lilOl".
And If Richardson and Harts are Shot week ending December
Two Thefts of a Watch and Stud Paid
List.
Ladles'
the Insurance Company Must Pay
a Legitimate Dill.
ATinlJo.MecedeH Q Marlines. Anita
the Policies.
A unique ensp wnR cnlled al Koswcll
"K Richardson, tho New York Mfoj Urenncman, lies- - Mildred, Madam
on Saturday when Sheriff Hlgglns sold Insurance swindler, and Dr. Harle, his
slo U d)
Ostrrtoh, Sophia
to the highest bidder a lino gold watch accomplice, aro extradited tti Mexico Corduro, Pnulltn
Peterson. W F
and a diamond stud. Several yenrs ago and condemned to be shot, It will bo a Dumas, Josephine Richard, M
a man named Robert DIllHWorth was n Joke on tho company," laughed a lire KntrcsanrJc, Jose- - Rogers, Miss
well known inn nbout town In Ros-we- Insurance mnn this morning, says the
pliino
I'oinero, Rosalia
nnd was taken alck. Dr. Sklpwlth SI Pnso Herald.
Kmenuk, Mngglo Rice. H D
wns employed to treat him. After he
Sittitlgtcvnn,
When asked whero the Joke wbb ho Fisher, Pauline
recovered he Jeft town nnd wont replied: "Dr. Harle carries $6,000 In
Clorn
tltn Alnrl
to Toxns without settling the physic-bin'- s surance wlUt tho company nnd Rich-- l.opes. Suit:
Votkcnian. Mites
bill or Kt
nrdson $1(1,000 and that would have MarcH, Jnan'.tn
ljest rail, during the falr.Dlllsworth to bo paid, sure. Tnesc policies arei
Men's List.
returned nnd one day reported tbnt straight, and would have to bo paid." Archlboque, Abcn- - iiram:ilo, Fcder- his gold wateh and diamond stud had
Dr. Harle seems to have gone back
feo
lelo (.
boon stolen from htm
on his statement that he was willing Aunt, A.
Gubnlilon. Rcnlto
Tho officers (eicnted the thief In one to go to Mexico lor trial, and things Apodaca; Casinlta Huston. Mr.
Chns. Roush qud found the stud con- now Indicate that he will resist as long! Anthler, Francis Hanson. Wm
cealed in his mouth nnd later located nB he cnn.
Arngon, Joso An'to Henry, W H
thu watch.
Thero Is talk or Rlchnrdson's plead! Archuleta, Louis Jarumlllo. Telesfor
Roush was bound over to the grand Ing guilty to some nt leant or tho llcrgor, L C
Lane, Johnny
Jury nnd the watch and stud were held charge's against him to try tt avoid ex- Illoom, C W
I nccro,
A
as evidence. Roush was iudlcted at tradition.
Haroltn.Eml1lo C Ledon, Jaltnn
the re'cont term of court, pleaded guilMcKlnnlo, P L
There nro qulto a number or people nrownj James
ty nnd Is now In the penitentiary.
In the city who bclievo that Mason is Hfte-a- ; Mandallno
Morton. W P
Dr. Sklpwlth then attached tho stud hypnotized by Richardson.
I)eaeh:& Bowers (mtnrtln. G W (3)
nnd wntch to' satisfy his bill.
McCoy, J W
It has developed that tho New York Cortes. Fidel
I.nst week a man nppeared from I.lfo Insurance compnny iu only got Carver, A E
Mendoxa. Cnrloa
Texas with ah order for tho watch and hold or $11,000 In the Dallas bnnk to Chaves. Soloda
Munoz. Pedro (2)
stud from Dlllsworth, who claimed that tho credit of Mtb. Richardson, but on Campbell. Woodlo Narbals. C.atnrlna
rclthor belonged to him. but that ho account of nomc pressure brought to Dsn her, TV R
Perea. Jose Iguaclo
had stn'tt tliem and wanted to return bear upon her sho uug up $1,000 moro Deunlston. Calfrey Palmer, .1 A
them to tho rightful owner. In spite of nnd nn automobile worth flflM.
Ddlaney, Frank
Qulntana, Rellca
this, tho goods wore sold nnd wcro
company gavo hor $400 and Davis, Chns
Uockworth, J F
The
$38.
Sklpwlth
by
for
Dr.
filiclMsed
h1u, so far as is known, has gone to a ICngan, Geo W (7) Reynolds, Mrs
eph
Joser
country where ahe cannot bo extra
IMPROVE DITCH.
Sumnru. Marlllltn
Martin
dlted.
bmtth. Wade
ThiiB th second woman drops out Gnus. M C
Stone Aqueduct to Take Place of Old
or sight. The other Is the supposed ('nrcia. D C
Savedra. ApolouV)
Wooden Flume In New Mexico.
Garcia, R B
balas. D K
Mrs.
Mitchell,
who
was
supposed
tho
Tho old wooden flume of tho Pecos
GIddlngR. NolTcy
ells, lied el I
irrigation company, a huge structure wife of thu Mitchell who was poisoned: J iron, Pablo
ilson. Chas F
In
She
Chihuahua.
has
faded
from
years,
that, has been In use for twelve
IWn
Ganilnlo.
way
In
view
a
mystery
that
makes
tho
is now being replaced by one of stone
Persons catling tor tne above nataaa
or that crime still gronter.
nnd cement which will be, when com
letters will pleasu say "Advortlaed,.
company
Insurance
The
also
attach
&
pleted, one ot the meist ported of the
an ulvo tne date of publication.
11. W. HOPKINS
kind over erected In the United States, ed $2,000 liclonging to Mason lm a
Postmaster.
Waco
hank.
Thle. when ohUilnwl,
says 11 correspondent writing from
makes $17,000 tho eowpany has gotten
THAT COLORADO SLICE.
Carlsbad.
Although the old flume was In per- back out or the Dnvers nolley of S10;
fect condition bo far as constant care 000 and the Mitchsll policy ot $15,000. 9cm Fine Lands In Centennial State
Belong to New Mexico.
could keep It. still the fart that there
B. P. Y. U. Officers.
startling
discovery
The
wan a slight possibility of Its going out
has been
At a meeting held at the ltantlst made that tho
some i'ay under tho force of n trestatutes
revised
of tho
Monday night, tho following of
United. States take off an entire degree
mendous rrcshct had a deterrent effect churchor
II.
U.
Y.
ficers
P.
the
electee!
wr
of Colorado's territory and nttnch tho
on many wonld-bpurchasers of lands, tor
tho coming year: Miss Ida- John-sc- r area to Now Mexico.
nnd tho cosjpany decided t rvmovo
nrcsldcntr Robert Flaws, vice
In other words, tho northern liound
this only objection to Its system ni.d president:
e-Mess Edna Mnnwarin.
ary of Now Mexico and tno souther
put up a structure that would be flood-proo- f Lcordlng
secretary:
Monoy,
V.
J.
corrf boundary of Colorado, according to
They bo- ana almost time-proospondlng
curcd thu services about a year ago ot Stovenson, treasurer. nnd Miss Emma the official description In the new stat
utes, overlap an entiro degrco of latiThomas T. Johnston, of Chicago, one
tude,
of tho most eminent hydraulic engi
Plum Pudding for Christmas.
neers In the country,
Mr. Johnston
The boundary between the commonLondon.. Dec. IS. It ts estimated
was tlio engineer employed by Chicago that during tho past two or threo wealths has always been given ns the
aomo years ago to construct tho
37th degree, and has never been disthe- - steamships leaving Kngland
Heaver Trap dam nt Lockjiort. 111., hnvo carried upwards of 600 tons of puted. Now Now Mexico's northern
which controls tho water in the Chi- plum pudding, or roughly speaking lino Is described as. running along tho
cago drainage cnnal nnd is capable of about 170.000 puddlngB. To an English-ma- 38th parallel.
handling C00.000 cubic feet ot wnter a
According to the latent status on the
a Christmas dinner without n
minute, being ono or tho greatest hy- plume pudding would bo like n produc- subject a strip of Colorado sixty mllea
draulic achievements or tho age.
tion of Kam!t without tho melancholy from north to south and ICO miles rrom
Mr. Johnston has for bis assistants Dane, and tho llrltaln'a weakness in east to west, lielemes to New Mexico.
hero two expert engineer, from Jollet, this particular Is ono that always UTho courtb s lying wholly south ol
III. U. If, Allen and 1). .1. Campbell
sticks with him. ereri though ho mi- tho Sim degreo aro La Plata, Dolores.
nnd they are bo conducting tho work grates to tho end of tho earth. As the San Juan, Monte-iuma- ,
Mineral, Arch-uleHint tho new flumo will be ready for holiday season approaches each year
ConeJoB. Costilla, Huerfano, Las
servtco In tlmo for the opening ct tho tons of festive pudding find their way Animas and Daca, whllo the counties
Irrigation season next spring,
from London all over tho world. A which tho line divides arc San Miguel,
The length or tho new structure will Inrge portion nre sent as Christmas Ouray, Hinsdale, Saguache. CiiB'cr,
bo COO feet and tts height above the presents to friends In eho United Pueblo, Otero, Rent and Prowers. I
brd of tho Pecos river, arross which It States. Many hundreds of them go to tho matter gets to a point where ill
carries thowater of tho Irrigating Canada, Australia and South Africa. discrepancy between tho statutes
cai), wlirtiiS' sixty feet. The cost Is The puddings are packed In tins and the old survey b Is taker Into tho cou
plac'cd'at $50,000.
tent by parcels post as a rulo. An In- all of this Immense area of what .vfj
terview wHh tho manajrer of tho best fiupiHiacd to be a part of Colorado,
Reld toeing to Roswell.
known firm of plum pudding makers be a veritable No Man's land until
W, O. Reld. of
Vegas, tho tab develops tho fact that tfaany ccr- - Slsnttte Is settled.
ented assUtant United States district plum puddings are being sent to tho
The 38th parallel of north latto
Mtoraey, whoso Inadqu&rten hereto- - United States this year Oian hereto- - pawes through the state In a II
o

n

Jose-Ort-cu-
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o

we-o-

n

t,

as

few miles north of La Juata and
o
aad a few miles south of Lake
City and Ouray. If tho revised statutes aro to be believed a dozen Important counties, In which nro Included a
portion of tho fortllo Arkansas valley,
almost tho entire 8an Luis valley, tho
rich mining region of the Ban Juan,
and other districts of equal Importance
are nil in New Mexico.
State Kngincer McCuiio received tho
news In an unofficial way this morning,
but ho has no doubt that tho federal'
statutes glvo thu boundary lino ns
Hinted.
Mr. McCuno believes it s
either an error or great ningnltudu oh
the pnrt ot tho men who revised tho
statutes or Is n Hchemo concocted by
thu opponents ot Now Mexican statehood to stnrt a boundary war, nnd thun
cause such a contusion among tho
friends of statehood that tho proposition will be badly defeated.
The discovery of the contrariety wn
made several daya ago by thu commission In chargo of tho codification of tho
federal laws In Washington. The new
statutes gave tho 38th degree or tho
boundary between Colorado nnd New
Mexico, and tho commission looked up
tho tun pr nnd surroyn nnd saw that tho
lino given thero wn the 37th degree.
It appears that an attempt wns madu
to keep tho matter a secret until nn
Investigation could bo held, but the
senate committee on statehood Hcctircd
possession ot the Information unit will
spring It at the proper tlmo uh ono of
the nrgutncntB ngalnsl stntohood.
d
Several of tho Now York papera
Btories about the boundnry vnrl-ancInst wcolt and held that tho statutes would have to be amended or u
largo slice of Colorado's territory
would bo added to Now Moxlco. The
cities nnd towiiH that would bu affected
by any such drastic ruling nro
Sllverton, Durango, Montu
Vlstn, Papota Springs, Aliitnosn, Cone-Jos- ,
Antonlto, Trinidad. Walsonburg.
I.n Junta, Springfield and numeroiiB
others or lesser Importniu'c.
"Tho changing by the statutes or tho
boundary lino between Colorado and
Now Mexico must bu ntt error but I cnti
not boo how any such mistake could
havo been made," Bald the state engineer thin morning. "It will certainly
bo productive ot great confusion before
It Is scttted. Tho discrepancy may
have been purposely arranged In order
to befuddle, tho members of congress
on New Mexican statehood." Denver
Post.
WANT STATEHOOD.
The Citizens cf Mountainalre, at Abo
Summit, Held Meeting.
At a meeting of the citizens of
tho now town nt A1k Summit,
on tho line of the Santa Fe railroad
cut off, In Vulenela county, N. M tho
following proceedings took place on
December 12. 1002:
John W. Corbett was chosen chnlr-mn'.- i
and Melvtn O. tlreen secretary,
and on motion Col. K. C Manning.
Georgo V. Ilnnlon nnd Wilfred M.
Hrown wcro chrtsen ns n committee on
resolutions. Tho purpose of tho meet
Ing hnvlng been stated by thu chairman comments and remnrks were In
order which disclosed much Indignation townrds
United State's Senator
Kuverldgo and his associates on account of tholr attitude upon tho question ef statehood for New Mexico. The
commlttou on resolutions reported thu
following preambles and resolutions
which were unanimously ndopted:
WhereiiH, Tho iieeiplo or New Mexico
havo by every method known to American civilization manifested tholr desire mid demonstrated tholr ceirporatei
nblllty In faYor of n place among tho
stars upon tho uationnl emblem, and
of tho
Whereas, Nearly one-halstates constituting the federal union,
which Now Mexican blood wns shed to
prescrvo nearly forty yeara ago, hnvo
been
with tho panoply of nonor tho
government slnre the
torrltory of New Moxlco, and
Where-as-,
A
of tho
committee Mi territories In the United
States senate, of which one lleverldgo
Is chairman, has reported against tho
admission of Now Mexico as a statu of
tho union and said chairman has designated Its Inhabitants as unqualified
thereby classifyfor
ing them with tho inhabitants of tho
hlllpplno colonies, nnd
Whereas, This same lleverldgo ban
nt
Id of tho Philippines, "that tho
we proioso to establish In tho
lllpplnes will bo so puro and pa- otic us to reflect Its beneflclont and
vntlng Influence upon our own coun- wo venture to luqulro If wo are- Mniin-talnnlr-
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BUlx-ommltte-

gov-nmc-

perpetually

bo

to that

llono Juyco. traveling passenger
for the Colorauo Aituiami ran-wit- h
lioadquartera In San Fran
coi i,n..tii. .1 day In Flagstaff.
Fio iutrcM
ct for tho first tlmu
.
1 .
1
tt r llll.
iwit wnrA ralHod n tlio 8AH1Q
t.

lacy

1
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Personally re

4helr olel tlwt friendship.
11

'A

assigned

ikless fato also. Therefore, bo It
solved, That It Ib tho hoiibo of this
.Tibly that tho presence of thla
ridge In tho United Stntes senate,
louorcd by a Morton and a Thur- Is uo evidence that Indlnnn Is
lapBluit Into tho Impotent condl
colonial Imbecility but adds to
cd reputation for producing
les and pumpkins thr.t ot pro
a tantalizing "beverage" which
be.shunnoel by men, scorned by
nnd'HPurncd by dogs.
Ived, That a copy of these pre-nn- d
rusoluttonu be sent to Hon.
odey, n copy furnished tho Albu-- a
Cltliien nnd punta Fe Now
u for publication and a copy
. iwrilteu upon nHbcstoH parch
ho, forwarded to tho chairman of.
unto Bubccmmltteo on lerruo

